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JOHN SHARP W ILLIAM S

llississippi I^ejifler Discusses 

Historical Events and Makes 

a Comparison With Present 

Day Method—(^indidate Ac

cepts the Platform

WHITE Srr.PHT R SPRINOS. W. Va., 
AK. 17.—H^nry Oa.sitaway Davis was 
fmnally notified tcxiay that he is the 
•MBinee of the democratic party for the 
ylee juresidency of the I'nited States.

Mr. Davis accepted the nomlruition in a 
feiief speech, reviewing the political situ- 
atk>n and echoing the sentiments of 
JvOge Parker on the money cpiestion. and 

^^xpresslng a determination to be success
ful in the campaign.

Representative John Sharp Willlama of 
Miasisstppi, chairman of the notification 
Boamiittee of the St. Ix>uis convention, 
Aeltvered the notification address. Th? 
ceremonies were held on the lawn at the 
White Sulphur Springs hi>tel. which a f
fords a natural ami>hitht'ater, the grounds 

.,4'tloplBg from the speaker's stand on all 
, ildw. sheltered by huge .spreading oaks 

The day was an ideal one from every 
standpoint. Ilundre<is of enthusiastic 
isBOCrats assembled from the Virglnia.s 
and the bordering states, and heavy tram 
loads brought others from a long distance. 
The sturdy mountaine«-rs came on horse
back. on foot and in wagons with their 
IkBillies.

The ceremonies were mark«Ml with th. 
atmo.st simplicity. The famou.s Stonewall 
brigade band of Staunton. Va.. organized 
by General Jackson, played stirring airs 

A  pretty ln<-ident occurred at the con- 
chision of the ceremonies. A tlelegation 
of seventeen ladies from Atlanta, tia. 
beaded by Mrs. \V. I.,. Peel, ail bearing 
Georgia state flags, came forward to con
gratulate the candidate. These same la 
dies tendered Judge Parker a reception 
In Atlanta last June.

Perry Belmont wa.s the only represenbt- 
tlve of the New York democracy presenL

MR. W ILL IAM S ’ SPEECH 
Mr. Williams said in part:
Mr. Davis—Sir; We have b<‘en appoint

ed by a most notable convention as a 
committee to notify you of your nomi
nation by the democracy as their choice 
for Tice president of the I'nited States. 
We desire to express the pleasure we feel 
in having been selected to perform this 
duty and our confidence in you. your 
faithfulness, honesty an.l wi.-«dom. The 
I>eople see in you one of the best pro<l- 
ucts of the best p*-riod of .American in 
stitutions, a perltMl whose salient charac- 
t«rLstics Were local self-government, in- 
dividualit.v. et|iial op{»ortunity and free
dom; fre dom to work, freedom to buy and 
sell, freedom to comj>ete in industrial life, 
resulting In self-dependence, freedom to 
develop as one's own master—ami not 
merely as the well-train< d and well-ra,an- 
aged irulustrial servant of another. They 
see in you what Oliver Wendell Holmes 
said is a rare thing, ’ ’a .self-made man, 
who is yet not proud of his maker.”

iw.'-swV

HON. HENRY G. DAVIS

INe shall therefore entitle our notifica- urafed”  for the task of governing white 
tion address, " a  brief historical di.s(|Ulsi- . men, or had no ’ 'prai'ilce”  in it. exce pt 
tion upon some of the blunders of our ] such as seemed to h'ad to the conclusion 
ancestors as viewed from the stand|K>int that he was not capable of It.
of the wisdom of republican statesmen, 
who have embraced the strenuous life.”  

The first <if the.se Cimsisted in discrlmi- 
nating again.st the r< d man—the image 
of (Sod In cherry—on account of his race 
ami color and previous condition. Our 
anc*-stors said it w.as on account of the 
inherent, or inherited race trait.s, ten-

The next great blunder In o(ir early his
tory consisted In their taking up arms 
.against King George and his forces, when 
the latter were actu.at.d. as they them
selves confessed, only liy ihe kindest de- 
.slgns of •'benevolently assimilating'’ to 
/liemselves our resources and our oppor
tunities. You, sir, who have a rcpulill-

dencles and supposed incapacities, of i can son-in-law and. therefore, possess 
which his color wa.s iiut the outward sign.' culture hy affinity at least, will hard'y 
Be that claim pretense or sincerity. w9 ! •'■(•lieve that our ancestors were stupid 
found to our astonishment that the "door' (“tiough to fight against the principle. 
oi opportunity and hope” In the way of ( which we so frankly recognize In »he 
office holdiiig and voting had been closwi : Philippinis, viz; thiit it is perfectly right, 
to Lo! the pixir Indian. He was not in- j self-evidently projicr, for a flag to cover 
invited in by the select men in Connecticut, j and emt»lemlze two entirely different sorts 
nor by the 'electors of the self-govern-' of government. one for ourselves, ‘ ‘at 
Ing towns in Massachusetts, to help gov- honne,”  protecting Individual, civil and 
er»- otir ancestors and the country which ■ Hi>erty and pret- to fur-
they had committed to their charge, nor opp«.rtunitles for tn-
did our ancestors promise to assi mi l ate! another for 
him. Thl.s first violation In America of the colonies -absolute and
the divine right of mnnh<K>d. suffrage and dl''cretlonar>- In tts cha^cter and ax-ow- 
o( the cherishe-d fundamental <logma that *nOustrial dev lopment there
all men of ail rwees are erjually capacl-l^'y, neces.sUles of commertdal exploit 
tated to govern themselves, and espe - / ‘ ' f  »>’ of  the ''home mer
daily to govern others, has doubtless been ' f m a n u f a c t u r e r .  AV e 
the • Iliad of nil our w.x^s,”  Plainly U was ’'ow. of course, that all of our an-
what the Boston Transcript so eloquently 
calls "colorphobUt.”  We could not ac
count for it, except p<Thai>s upon a lln- 
of thought .sugg*-sted by a sentence in the 
notification address of the permanent 
chairman of the Chicago convention. In
forming the president of his nomination 
by the republican iwrty to siicce-d him-

cestors‘ talk about “ Inalienable rights’ ’ of 
self-government, “ no taxation without 
repres«-nta;ion,”  habeas corpus and right 
of trial l>y jtiry, freedom of the press, 
freed,im of sis-eeh and freedom of as- 
s. mlilv, weie only a (uetext resorted to 
by lanting '■insurgents'' in order to throw 
•iff the “ civilizing influences" of the be.<t

.self Mr. (-.annon said: "H v bl.MsI, by in- K-v. rnment. whieh the world had that far
hetitance. by education and pmctice. we! wltne.s.sed. We have not bee,, stupid
are a self-governing people.”  Are  we to to e.infine ■ to mere words ou,
believe that Mr. Cannon meant to Inti-1 “ I'*’' ’ »«>• this mi- ake in mir history, 
mate . e converse, that noixidy was o f 'w '  have n,x.Iog.ze,i by deeds „ f  conf. s- 
.self-governlng capacity tinle.ss bv I.I.xmI strange that we con d.

......  . ...... . ... _ . ______________  education or .successful practice? If so. i •'» »;• h'»vc prospeed Industrl.tlly
The nomination by a great party to th- ; it is feared that he Is getting buck to our j Pf'J'Ix'rci . so

great offl.-e to w hich we call vou. the vice anc< stors' blunder and may ineur th“ 
presidency, carrying with it the duty of <i„nger of receiving the approliatlon of 
presiding over the senate of the United s,-me of thos«' benighted creatures known 
States and the possibility of succession to a.s southi-rn democrats. We wonder if
the pr* sidency. I.s a gre.at event. | out ancesUirs in New England. New York j found another |K*riod of popular hyster-

As soon as I learned that I w.a.s. by . and Virginia had bi-< n stupid enough to|lcs that is Incomprehensible to us of a 
resolution of the convention, to be the have some notion the converse of Mr. j wiser generation. In view of some enllght-
•fnouthplece Of the committv'e for the per-j Cannon's utterance In their heads, and if | ening facts In our r cent history. Som
formance of this plea.s:,nt ta.sk, I began | they had based their action on the fact i men lit the tioubU some little town of
to look about me In order to see how the, that the “ noble red man” had none of j Boston, masquerading a.s Indians, slezed
doty had been performed by others. 1 “ the bloral”  of self-governing races in his! and threw into the sea certnln. cases of 
found from recent performances of a sim- veins, none of that subtle force of “ her-I tea l>elonging to certain merchants of the

mr.rvc'lously. sir. In all our history, both 
as colonies and as states. In siiite of the 
monstrous error -this unholy rebellion. 

.Coming on down the current of time, we

liar character in the republican campj edity.'* which accounts for so much and 
that for a notification speech a histori- which is so hard to be account* d for it-
cal essay is altogether the prop-r thing, 
abeolutety necessary for the emergency

self, if they tliought that he had not for 
any sufficient length of time been “ ed-

THE ElEPHANrS I H O H T  AT
HIS DESK IN HEADOUARTEHS
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GEORGE B. CORTEI.YOU

17.—CTtairman Geo. trojan, and little 
a Wg. flat, felt- 

^ r tiiM **y ** f^publlcan national head- 
■Hhii V adjoining are Cor-

N. Bliss treasurer of the na-
Senator Scott of 
in charge of thecKir^M.

Ctgtelyon la the real mana> 
H« workf Uk« a

........... .....  goea on in the big
offices that he doe.s not

In opening the offices, he addressed^e 
army of political reporters. M jlng. 
en-thlng In this office is to be (inducted 
openly. There will be no mystery or se
crecy here. We will announce everj thing
we care to say openly.

10  my office atwill have acceM

E.ost India «-ompany. That this was a 
viciliitloii of law, no man In England or 
America hacl any doubt; that the viola
tors of the law wore amenable to pun- 
i.shm<-nt un<l* r the law. tbrnugli its u.sual 
proce.s.scs, amongst which wc-re indictm<‘nt 
by a grand Jury atui trial liy a ix-tlt 
Jury, none doubt*si. With a wi.silom. how
ever. ecju-nled only by that of the present 
occupant of th*- chi* f executive's chair In 
the.se United Htates. these usual remedies 
hy law, against lawltrc-akc-rs. w*-re ignored 
by that sapient statesman. King George, 
as tx-lng reeds too weak to de|K-nd upon 
In an *-xtr*m*- like that. The eonse- 
quence w.is that the entire population of 
Boston, men. women and children, observ- 
eis of the L,w ns well ns lawhnakers, 
were punished and the Boston port bill 
w.as i>assed thus In a fashion royally ex- 
eommunleating the little; town, eommer- 
clally and Industrially. Then came that 
strange and unaecountahle outl>reak of 
popular hysteria to which I have ref. rred. 
Not only all N*-w England rosq In wrath, 
but distant Virginia and remote South 
Carolina caught the frenzy and said In 
effect this foolish thing: “ I f  gov- 
emfnept can dlsr*-gard the forms of law. 
whenever, in government's opinion, the 
forces of law are too weak and can pun
ish the Innocent without trial, because 
of ihe deeds of violators of the law, then 
none of us are safe, even to the remote 
ccnflnes of Carolina or within the depths 
of the woods of Maine—safe neither in 
onr persons nor our properties, nor in 
the purs'jit of our happinc-ss—the very 
difference between a free government and 
a despotism being that a free government 
operates without the prescribed forms of 
law and a despotism Is a government In 
accordance with <M.me Individual's discre
tionary notion of Justice or necessity.”  
You will that all tha wisdom
of King George's cabinet could not put 
an end to this wanton fury, even though 
the cabinet answered: “ This conc^ns 
nobody except the town ’
ancestors could not b«- quieted, but got 
worse and worse, until their mls,^ .led 
counsels led to the foolish result of in
surrection”  and a free and Independent 
American government.

■VN'e have, however, made the amende 
honorable for this silly business by our 
governmental strenuoslty at Indlanoia. 
Miss. Not long since it was alleged, al
though not proven, notwithstanding the 
fact that here was a United States mar
shal to arrest, a United States grand Jur>- 
to indict and a United SUtes petit Jury 
to convict, that certain p*opIe in the town 
of Indlanoia. Miss., had conspired togeth
er for the purpose of preventing an n- 
cumbent of a federal office from contin
uing to hold that office. True, there is 
a pfaln statute of the UnltM "w rit
Urge,”  oa the reviaed

statutes. providing punishment for 
those guilty of that l.ie itlcal crime. 
It was, perhaps. however. thought 
that Ihe alleged crime - ould not be prov
en in a court of Justice under the ordinary 
forms of law; that the forces of law as In 
the precedent cited in IU.ston. were "too 
weak " or not to tx- altogether ''relied 
upon”  by those in authority. The mces* 
sary anci righteous coiiseiiuence was that 
recurring to the pr.-cecK-ni estahlishcd by 
that mira*-le wi.-clom, G<-org>. of Han
over and his cal<lnet, we promptly and 
strenuously d*priv-t| the- llule town of 
Indianolu of all mad facltith-s. pioceed- 
ed to puiilsii f.<r th«- lawlireaklng intent 
of a few—If indet-d .-'Ui-h Intent ev*-r ex
isted which 1 frankly admit is cjuc-stionc-d 
—all of th*- town, me n and worn* n. doc
tors. lawyers, merchants, black and white, 
by c-intlng off their mail facilities; thus' 
l»y a White House decree, excommunicat
ing them fre»m the inte-lligt-ne-e of the 
world. Our ancestors, incomprehensibly, 
even after they had ha*l the wisdom of 
the Boston pent bill fully explained, per
sisted in tlielr madness and folly, refus
ing to tx* enlightened, and still hung on 
with miraculous fanaticism to the ^*lief 
that only the guilty ought to be pun
ished and even the guilty only afte-r a 
fair trial. Not so with our wiser genera
tion In the Indlanoia case. Again I won
der how we managed to prceejM-r as we 
have pros|,ered so miraculously in all our 
history, in spite of a folly like this, un- 
confe-sse-d even, until a very recent date; 
but a fully which we have now. thunk 
God. shaken off.

Mr. Williams then texek up the tarriff 
and in a leiigtliy, ironical discussion, 
pointed out the re-puldlcan policies and 
called atte-ntleen t(> executive opiers which 
arc really a sp*- îes of legislation.

KKIM.l ilK  >IK. DAM S
Mr. Davis said; Mr. Chairman and 

Gentlemen of the Committee--The o f
ficial notiflcaN<tn which you bring of 
my nomination for the vice pre-.-ii<icn*’ y 
o f the rnlte-d States liy the natlm al 
eiemex-racy, giveg me a feeling e>f the 
slncereest gratituele to my party for 
the honor ci»nferred. At the same time, 
it brings to me a ele*ep se*nse of my re- 
sponsil»mty to my party as a landl- 
elnte, and to my country in case of my 
elee-tlon.

A spirit o f determination to .-oi,a ee‘ l 
1*1 the campaign l>eforo us apiie.ers to 
j.ervade the rank anel file of our narty 
In all se*ctlons of the country. Of that 
rank and file I liave* for manv >*ars 
t'e'en a member anil have at all limes 
devoted my liunii>le powe*rs to p.irt.v 
sue-cess, lielleving that success to i>e 
for the country's good. Unexpe<-tc*lly 
called ns I am now to the forefront, I 
am impelled to an acceptam-e of 'lie 
obligation by a sense of gratitude to 
my felliew workers, and the iiope that 
it may he able the belter to assist In 
restoring to power that party whose 
principles and past history guarnmec 
,a safe, wise, economical and constltei- 
tional administration o f the gow ri.- 
ment.

I find, therefore, a great pleasure, 
stanellng here upon the borilerlani! of 
the two Virginias, to receive and accept 
the commission you bear ami to semi 
greetings through you to the democracy 
e-f the entire e-ountry. Is it not s ig 
nificant of a closer and truer brothe*r- 
hood among u.s. that for the first time 
siejc** the ci%il war a nominee on the 
rational tlcke*t has been taken from 
that section of our common country 
tliat lies south .of Mason and I>ixon’s 
line—a happy rerirgirltion of the e»h- 
literation of all se*ctlonnl ellfferen.'es 
whic h led to and followed that unhappy 
struggle.

K\I»0HI^ES TH E PI.ATKOHM
As an Intrixluctory to the- fc.v re

marks I shall make, 1 desire to say l»iat 
I heartily e-nih«rse the platform upon 
v lili li I liave t>e-n nominate d and wltli 
the e-otivcntie*n an*l It.s nomlo*‘e for 
p*-eshlent, reganl the present monetary 
standard of value as Irrevocahly es- 
tahlishe-d.

In the eampiilgn preceding tiie last 
election much sire-ss wa.s laid hy re- 
jMihliciin spe.tkers ii|>on tin* t>ro'̂ e,*erf.us; 
condition of the country, and folth.Ml- 
ings were hearil of the 111 ri-.suli;'. • s- 
pcTlally to the* laboring man. whUh 
would follow  any change In the political 
composition of the government. It Is 
true times then were gooil, hut It Is no 
le.ss a fact that, while there has been 
no change in the party in pow.-r, many 
of the evils prophe-.«led have come* unil-*r 
rc'pulillcan rule. Kieur years .eg* fac- 
te^ries. mills mines and furniu-es were 
in active operatiien. un.oble to ."'.ipply 
the demand, hut now many are el*>s< d. 
and those that are open are being oper
ated with reduce-el force on slioi t hour.s. 
Then wages were high. lal><>r was 
SI arce and there was work for al Now- 
work Is scarce, many wage earners >in- 
e inployed, and wages reduced. The ap- 
pi fhenslon which now prevails In h'l.si- 
n*.“s circles and the piesent un.-eatts- 
fiie-tory industrial conilitions e>f the 
■ >1 ntry seem to demand a political 
' liange.

In tile language of our pl.atform “ The 
rights o f labor are certainly no le.ss 
\e.-ted. no less sacred and no Ii*ss In- 
HUe-nalile than the rights o f capital." 
Time is opportune to emphasize the 
truth o f this utterance. The m**st sacred 
right of property Is the right to possess 
and own ones self and the labor of ones 
own hands, capital Itself being hut 
stored up labor. For years I worked in 
tlie ranks as a wage earnner and I 
I;now what it i.s to earn my living by 
the sweat of my hrow. I have always 
lielieved. and my oonvlctlons came from 
tlie hard school o f experience, th.it 
measured hy the character of work he 
dies and tlie cost of living, a man Is 
entitled to full compensation for his
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A  LA TE  PICTURE OF TH E EMPRESS 
OF RUSSIA

Russian Commander Warned 

to Remove Non-Combatants  ̂

and Is Given Time to Reply 

to Demand for Surrender

ENGLAND’S INDEMNITY

She W ill Not Accept Ku.ssia’s 

Declaration That All Food

stuffs Are Contraband of 

W ar—Russian Cruiser Must 

Leave Neutral P o r t ...........

HON JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS

.service.s. My experience as a wage 
earner anil my association with lalior 
have alike taught me tlie value of 
democratic principles, for in them the 
litimhlest has stre>nge*sl security for in- 
illviduul riglit and liigliest stimulus to 
tliat in<ie-[iendi*n(-e of spirit and love 
of self help wliie-li produces tlie finest 
private cliaracters ami form tlie basis 
of the best possible government.

The receipts of tli* go**-vnnient for

MURDER MYSTERT 
UOTHERS POLICE

TOKIO, Aug. 17, 10 a. m.—The com
mander of the army beseiging Port Ar
thur reports that Major Yamoka, a mem
ber of his staff, was dispatched under a 

i flag of truce to the outposts of the Rus
sians. where he delivered to a Russian 
staff officer the offer of the emperor ol 
Japan granting the removal of non-com- 
batants. He al.so demanded the surren
der of Port Arthur. An answer is exiieet- 
ed today (Wediiesela.v).

The emperor's offer to release the non- 
combatants at Port Arthur couple.*d with 
a demand for the .surrender was delivered 
yesterday (Tuesday).

Which Was Found in Creek 

Bottom Several Days Ago

the year ending June ?,0. lyox Iho fiis tl 
fiscal year of the present a*lministra-j T lO U b le  iU  I d e n t i f y i n g  Q> B o d y  
ttoii, showe-il a surplus i.v?r i-xpemll-j 
tures o f 191.000.000 but l'-** the fis-al 
year ending June 30, i;e0t, in-=i.-nd of a 
surplus tliere was a deficit ->f *11.000,- 
OCO. From the first of J,ii,. 1301, to
iVugust 10. or for afxiut a iiioiitli and ________
a Ihiiil of the present fl;ica! yeae the^
e,\pen*liture.s ot tlie govei-iim..*u h ive I NEW  YORK. Aug. 17.—Evidences of a 
exce*eilc‘d the receipts hy J21.000.000. i mysti-riou.s murd<*r have tx'e-n disclosi-d hy 

Tlie*re eoulil he no stronge r evidetu-e! an autopsy held on the* IxMly of a man 
of the exiravagane-e into whic h the re-^ found In Spuytenduyvil cre-ek Monday, 
publican party has fallen, an.l no morel Mei.titie.l at first l>y the po.ice of the 
potent argument in helialf o f a cliange' King's Bridge station as a fellow po- 
to tlie party wliose tenets have alwa>s 
e-inlirac.-d prudence an.l economy in ad
ministering the people's aftalrs.

Our repulilie-an friends are pi.me to re
fer to Ihe great commerelal growth of 
the country under the-lr rule-, and yet the I 
census reports show that from IK.'IO to 
ISfiO. under de-miK ratic rule* and the Walk-!

Ilee-inan. whom they had seen daily for 
ten ye:irs. the body was later found to 
i;i- that of Stephen MeUarthy, a ri'al es
tate agent, who was for s-.-v«-ral years a 
govi'i iimi-nt employe attached to the ap- 
pratse-r's office* in this city.

Me-U:uthy, who was at first believe-il 
to have met death by drowning, was

er tariff. Ihe percentage of increase was foun.l to have sustaim-d a fracture of the 
greater in population, w.-alth. nianufac- skull an.l numerous cut.s about the face
ture and railroait mileag--. th.* factors I and he ad apparently nia.le with a hatchet.
which affe*e-t moat largely the prosperity No m.>tive for the murder has be-eii found
of the Country than In any il.-cade since 

COST OF GOVERNMENT 
The cost of governme-nt has largely In

creased under republican rule. The ex- 
IM-nelitures p*-r capita f.*r the last ye*ar 
resj>ectlvely of the administrations given, 
taken from the rep.irts of th.- .secretary 
of the tr. a.surer, were- as follows

In ISi'.o. uniler Buchanan. $2.01.
In 1VI.5. under Harrison, $.7.77.
In 1x97. uniler ( ’ levelan.l, $5.10.
In 1901. uriile-r Me-Kinl.-y, $ii.r>e;.
In I'.Mil. unde*r Rooseve-lt, $7.10.
’I'he- ri-put>lie-ans now lim gr.-at ron- 

slsteney in th»ir altitud.- upon the cur
rency qui stiem ami the pr. sident in hi.*' 
ri-ce-nt six-.-.-li of ae'i't-plane-e, said that 
they know what they m.-an when the-y 
speak of a stable curn-m-y. "the same 
thing from year to year, " ami yet in th.’  
platforms of their i*arty in ixst. 18S8 and 
1892 they favor.d the eloulile standard of 
value. In th»* platform of 18x8, they 
sai.l “ the re-|>ubllean party is in favor 
of the use of both goUl and .silver as 
money, and eon.lemns the ixiUey of th>- 
demoerallo a.lministration in its effort.^ 
to d.-monetize silver.”

1 eongr.itulate your committee, and the 
eonstltue-ney it re*preseni.s, in th«* 8f-l<*c- 
tion by the delegate-s to the n.ati.>nal eon- 
ve-ntlon of the uomine*.* for the pr-.slden- 
cy. H<- Is .a man of courage, yet prudent; 
of high Ideals, yet witli.-ut pre tense; of 
the mo't wfii'lesonie re'sp.-ei for the con
stitution and till- maj sty of the laws 
under it. an.l a sa.-re-d regard for their 
limitations; of the ke'.nest sense of jus- 
tiee. which would lel.el against com
pounding a wrong to an Inellviilual or to 
a nation; jKisitlve In conviction, yet of 
few words; strong in me*ntal and moral 
attriliutes. and yet withal mexlcst, pos- 
s.-sse-d of a stunly constitution and mag
nificent manhoixl, and ye-t temperate in 
his actions and dignified In his demeaneir. 

the orator or man ofIt Is not

and
dlf-

Ictters
but the man of reserve force, of sounel 
judgiiunt. of conservative method, of 
steadln.ss of punxise. whom the people 
have called to the offle-e of the presl 
dency. Nolalily in the contests between 
Jefferson and Burr. Jackson and Clay, 
Lincoln and Douglas. Grant and Greeley, 
Cleveland -and Blaine.

AT ST. LOUIS HARMONY
Dire pre-ellctlons were made by our po

litical opponents of what would happen 
at the St. I>niis convention, but they 
mlsjudge.l the temper of the party 
the pe*ople. While there* liad lieen 
ferences in pr.cedlng camiwlgns. yet at 
8t. Ix'uls they we-re all harmonlzc'd and a 
common ground was found ujion which 
ail could stand and do battle for demo
cratic principles. A platform was adopt- 
el by a unanimous veete. emliracing the 
Issues of the elay and presenting to the 
people a d.-claratlon of principles which 
in the language of the times is sane, 
safe and sound.

■With a candidate whose personality ap
peals to the good sense and sound Judg
ment of the American people, a platform 
whose principles are for the greatest g ^  
to the greatest number, and a reunited 
party earnest for the restoration of 
and economical government, we should 
succeed and the principle's of democracy 
again triumph.

I  beg my countrymen, ns they value 
their liberty, to guard with great care 
the .sacred right of local self-government 
and to watch with a jealous eye the ten
dency of the times to centralize power 
In the hands of a few.

Mr. Chairman, it Is an added pleasure 
t.y receive this notification at your bands. 
Y'ou have been conservative and cour
ageous as leader of our party In the 
house of representatives, a position which 
few* men have followed with the signal 
ability that you have displayed.

It  win be my pleasure and duty, at a 
time not far hence, to accept more for
mally in w riting the nomination 'which 
you have tendered in such graceful and 
complimentary terms, and to give my 
views upon some of the Important ques
tions now commanding th# attention of 
th# pdHFs — .-

althuugli the victim’s clothing had been 
plundcr*'d of con.slilerable money and Jew
elry.

COLONEL PRENTISS INGRAHAM
CHB’AGO. Aug. 17.—Colonel Prentl.ss 

Ingialmni of (.’hicago. .sjild to be the au
thor of moie than l.eKtO novels, is dead r.t 
Beauvoir. Miss., aged 60 years.

Colonel Ingraham was born at Natch z. 
>i.ss.. the* son of the* Rev. Joseph In
graham. who was the author of "A  I’rince 
of th* House of David. " The young man 
serve'll ill the* Confederate .army as colo
nel, anel afte*r the* war began writing 
-lorie-s. which were publishe-d In various 
we'ekl.v pape*rs and in l>oi>k form. For 
years he* turm*d out a novel eve*ry few 
weeks. His best known bex.*k Is ''laind of 
Legendary Lore*. "

H<* left a wiiiow and three children. His 
daughters are Mrs. Austin Cole of I.its 
Angeles. Cal., anil Miss Rose Ingniham of 
Chicaao. His son. laingle*y Ingraham, 
lives at Atlanta. Ga.

ST. BETEKSBUno. Aug. 17.—The an
nouncement of the Mikailo's offer to allow 
noncomlMitants lo leave Port Arthur, cou* 
pIimI with a demanil for the surrender of 
the garrison, cause.s a revulsion of feel
ing here. The original re|K>rt that 
noneombatants will lie* pe-rinitled to de
part before the storming o|x*ratlons be
gan is regarded as a humane and consid
erate act. The war office is without of
ficial confirmation of the summons serv- 
ei' upon General Stocssel. but not the 
slightest lile.a exists in military circles 
he will yield so long as fex>d and am
munition hold out, without a fight to pro- 
te ct defen.seles.s women and other non- 
eomleatants from a bombardment.

"General Stoessei, as Independent com
mander, would have a perfect right under 
Russian military' regulations to surren
der at his discretion,”  .said a member 
of the general staff to the correspondent 
of the Associated I ’ress. “ but it may be 
safely assumed that General Stoessel's 
temper has not created a new precedent 
In Russian history. Our military annals 
do not show a single case where a exim- 
niander yielded a fortress upon the de
mand of the enemy in oreier to avoid a 
fight. Sebastopol was taken by storm.”

JAPS GAIN POSITIONS
MUKDEN. Aug. 17.—The Jaiwnese oc

cupied Tslan Hill on the Russian ex
treme loft. A small fore-e of Japanese 
Infantry occupied Daplndii Pass Aug. IS. 
The Russian outposts retired.

THEY ARE NOT HEARD FROM
I.ONDON, Atig. 17.—A disix'.tch to a 

news agency from St. Petersburg says 
up to yesterday neither the armored 
cruiser Gromobi or the armored cruiser 
Rossia of the Vladivostok squadron which 
were engaged on Sunday with the Japa
nese squadron commanded by Admiral 

{ Kamimura succi-eiieil in reaching Vladivos
tok and their wh. reabout.s aie unknown.

t h e y  ARE RUMORS
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 17.—Rumors 

in circulation here last night were to the 
effect that the cruisers Diana and Pal- 
lad.v reach'd Vladivostok and not Port

(Continued on page 3)

THE VENERARLE SENATOR HOAR 
IS NEAR UNTO DEATH'S DOOR

'ix Jr* '  ̂>
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OEORGli: FRISIVIEI UOAU

"WORCESTER, Mass., Aug. 17.—Sena
tor George Friable Hoar is dying. His 
physicians and also bis son. General 
aockwood Hoar, said tbis momlngf tbe

venerable senator would not live perhap# 
more than three iJays.

Senator Hoar’s IllneMis began Bcvctal 
weeks ago with lumbago, and last night 
b# tollered a reiaps  ̂ _ _
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IT DREW
The Crowds

AND W E  AIM TO  BRING 
M ORE TH U R SD A Y

New fifoods are always interestinjj . Tliese new jjoods 
bar ĵ^aln priced, filled dur store to the very doors. Such 
a crowd—everybody pleased. True, some women picked 
np some of the bargains and held tliem until clerks could 
wait on them, but everyone was satisfied. Since then 
we have not advertised, but now on Thursday we place 
on sole—

100 MORE LACE CURTAINS AT 15c AND 25c
They have some slijdit imperfections, and are odd Cur
tains—once in awhile you will find two that match. They 
are 50c, 75c and $1.00 Curtains for 15c and 25c. We 
don’t promise this lot will last all day. The first day 
we sold twice as many.

Hundreds of pairs that are matched, you can buy in this 
sale for half the usual price.

Toilo du Nord Gin^fhams, just received, in the new pat-p a i
tejms, at ...............................................................10^

$5.00 N EW  SKIR TS $3.50
Quick should be the ̂ oinj? of these 128 new style Skirts, 
h^utiful all wool tricot unline<l Skirts. Thursday 
wUl jpve you this chance: Blues, black, tans and brown, 
trimmed with bands of taffeta silk and cord ])cndants; 
$5.00 Skirts, special a t ...................................... $3 .50

VESTS-THESE BIUST G O -lc  EACH
No mercy shown in this pricing?. W e are closini^ tliem out.
Children’s Vests, per dozen ......................................
15c Vests for ladies, a t ............................................
25c Vests for ladies, a t ..........................................
39c Vests for ladies, in delicate tints, a t . ...............

■% _________________________________________

15c SHIRTING 12i4c
For the boys and men—50 new patterns in cheviot, and 
you know it’s cheap a t .........................................
New patterns in Percales a t ......... ..........................7*4^

LAST OF THE OXFORDS IN WHITE
.Just a few White Oxford (blucher) Shoes left, worth 
$2.50, but you can have them f o r ....................... $2 .0^

50 LACE PILLOW SHAMS AT 5c
That you cannot ordinarily buy for less than 25c; Thurs
day, each ...................................................................... 5^

RAILROAD NEWS
It ia eurrently reportod In Texas that 

the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad 
company may install telephones along U* 
line in this state, displacing the telegraph 
as a mesjis of train dispatching, as a  re
sult of the present troubles arising from 
the strike.

It is stated that the placing of tele
phones can be accomplished speedily and 
without great expense.

Confirmation of the report cannot be 
had h>Te, but it is stated that the com
pany has had the change under consid
eration for some time and that it is more 
than likely that the system will be adopt
ed. The Katy people, however, claim 
that the strike is not materially inter- 
ftring with them in the transaction of 
their business and that they are able to 
carry on their business as it is now being 
done for a  year at least, but to prepare 
for any emergency It is stated that the 
telephone system Is to be put in in the 
near future.

It is stated that phones could be at
tached to the telegraph wires and that 
phoning and telegraphing may be both 
done over the same wire at the samei 
time and without the slightest Interfer
ence.

The addition of the phones. It Is said 
by railroad people, would doubtless be a 
great help tat keeping the stations In 
touch with each other. In fact, it Is 
stated that the system could be operated 
entirely with phones, U such a thing was 
desired.

William K. Ramsey, Walter W. Brown 
and T. G. Graham of Camden, C. C. Hen
derson, Robert W. Hule. Eugene W. 
Barkman and George IL IxK?ke of Arka- 
delphia, Ben F. Thomp.'ion of Ru.-<ton, 
La.; C .E. Neeley of St. Louis and T. M. 
Dodson of Hot Springs.

A t Hamilton. In I»noke county, the 
main line divides Into two branches, the 
northern branch coming within a few 
miles of Little Rock on the south and 
passing through Arkadelphia, crossing the 
state line at a point In Sevier county. 
The northern branch will strike Pliie 
Bluff and cross the line Into Louisiana 
at a point In Union county. Eldorado is 
on this nrach. A cross branch will con
nect the two main lines from Dalevllle, In 
Clark county, to a point In Calhoun 
county.

A  NEW RAILROAD
A charter has been applied for by the 

promoters of the Memphis, Paris and 
Gulf, a new road, that If constructed will 
extend from Memphis west through Ar- 
kan-sas. passing a few miles south of L it
tle Rock to Parts. Texas. The proposed 
road, with Its branches. wUi be about 400 
miles long. The capital of the company 
la placed at IC.000,000. one-sixth of which 
has already been subecrlbed. The pro
moters are the men who built and con
trolled the Arkansas Southern railroad. 
The corporatora are James W. Brown.

RAILROAD TO USE TELEPHONES
Within the next few week.s the North

ern Pacific will award contracts whh-h 
a'lll revolutionize the present system of 
train dispatching over the main line we.st 
and will substitute the telephone for the 
telegraph on long and Important stretches 
of the St. Paul-Portland route.

One of the Important results of the in- 
'tioductlon of the new system alli be the 
curtailment of the present force of tele
graph operators, and at many points their 
services will no longer be required. The 
telephone system will be applied to the 
main line as a supplement of the tele
graph. The latter will not be abandoned, 
but will become the secondary means of 
communication.

Two hundred miles have been decided 
upon as the limit for telephone dlstrict.>i, 
and over dlvlston.s of this mileage the 
operating department Is thoroughly con
vinced the telephone will give better re
sults than'the telegraph. During the past 
two years the Northern Pacific has been 
conducting severe tests of the telephone 
system for handling trains en route, for 
transaction of usual company business 
and for uses to which the telegraph wa 
formerly put Tests are completed and 
are completely satisfactory.

POSITIONS *ofasUry ■iter̂SurSeJs completed
and sMkioa is sccarti. Indorsed ^  katiaoM i m  
from MsiT* to CalifortiU. Por MMm  rsisiM. 
address J. r. DIAIMUON. Pm., euher plM ,

D»1U6I10II’S
FORT WORTH, CORNER SEVENTH 

AND HOUSTON STREETS 
.4TI,4NTA, GA.
XT. L o r iX , .MO.

COLL Mill A, » .  C.
FT. XI OTT, K.ASi. 

GAI.VKXTON, TKX. 
XHKEVRPOKT. LA.
KANSAS CITV, MO. 
N.AXHVILLEL TK.\.\. 
KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
MONTGOMEKV, ALA.
L ITT LE  ROi'K, ARK . 

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.
IncoTpermtcd. im jN c a p iu l .  EiUblUhed 

MM. M bankers on board of directors, bational 
reputation. Our diploma represents in business 
circles what Yale's and Harvard's represent in 
literary ctrelea. No vacation; enter any time. 
Part ear lare said; cheap board. Write ia-daT.._
HflllCmCTIinY MOUECPISd. SHOITUAIlh.n U B t a lU U Is  ptNMANSHIP. etc . (taught 
by maiL Naaay rMaadad if not aatisiied with 
course. Write lor prices of heme Rsdr courses.

his report Manager Edson says;
“ It was one of those unavoldJible acci

dents which la liable to occur on any 
railroad when a flood of the character 
that washed out our bridge occurs.”

He further stated that the bridge was 
subjected to regular Inspections of the 
company's bridge superintendent and was 
as safe as any other on the Denve*" 
and Rio Grande, or. In fact on any road, 
and that no bridge could have with
stood the torrent that destroyed this one. 
The underbents of the bridge, he said, 
were undoubtedly knocked a.sunder by the 
washed-out county bridge, thereby Icav 
ing no supTMirL

ELLta AND 4 REENE 
Real Estate, 701 Main StreeL Phone 1921

EDEN WRECK RESPONSIBILITY 
Manager J. A. Edson of the Denver and 

Rio Grande railroad has made a  state
ment that the company was In no way 
responsible for the fearful wreck at Eden. 
Colo., a weak ago last Sundgy nlgbL In

IK T O  Easily discouraged ? Things look
^PDQUS • Can’t sleep? Restless and

worn out? “ Nervous exhaus
tion,” your doctor says. Ask him to tell you all about 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Sold for 60 years.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
P. A. Hanna to Mrs. .M. E. Mllmc. lots 

S, 4 and 5. block 89. North Fort Worth, 
$1,900.

C. E. Elder and wife to Daniel High
tower Jr., 10 acres In south part of A 
McLemore survey, $1,500.

Mary E. and C. A. Steward to W. L. 
Winters, block 10 In town of Azie. $25

Sam Rosen et al. to T. B. Wllaon, lots 
21 and 22. block 102. second filing to Ro
sen Heights addition. $132.50.

Sum Rosen to L. F .Horn, lot 22. block 
55 of Rosen Heights addition, $100.

North Fort Worth Townslte company 
to E. I.. Z. Stephenson, south 10 feet 
lot 11 and north 40 feet lot 10, block 
96, North Fort Worth. $275.

Mrs. L  F. Tldball to L  and 8. W ag
ner. .south half lot 9. T. A. Tldball's sub
division of block 18, Patillo's addition, 
$600.

W. C .Forhess to Thomas Daugherty, 
lots 2.7 and 26. block 4, Uold.smith'.s sub
division of the l*atiHo addition. $600.

W. J. Smith to Frank Elliatoii, part 
bloek 90, city addition, $5.

A. A. "Pope and wife to C. E. Brown, 
block 17, Beacon Hill. $200.

H. D. Bowm.an et al. to F. P. Pendery. 
lot 1. block 1. Kdwarda heirs addition, 
$ 1,000 .

J. P. Smith, receiver, to H. B. Herd. 
Tots 6. 7 and 8. block A, Daggett's ad
dition. $1,750.

G. H. and O. V. Colvin to J. W. KJell- 
la-rg, lot 30. Park'.s suli-divLsion block 
4 I'leld-Welch addition, $1,000.

Mary S. McCarty f t  al. to W. M. and 
I.eona Chaney, 2t)0 acres out of Daniel 
B.arcroft 610-acre survey. $4,000.

O. R. Folwer and wife r o A. J. Clark. 
40 acres out of R. W. Wilson survey, 
$ 200.

James P. Yager and wife to M. S, 
Smith. lot 39. block 4. Gold.smith's sub
division Patlllo addition, $1,250.

City of Fort Worth to Thomas S, 
Weaver .and wife, rity exchanges small 
tract of land In Hyde park for a small 
tract In lot 8, block 8, Hirshfleld addi
tion.

Myrtle R. Baker to C. J. Swa.sey, south 
half lot 1 and north 50 feet lot 3, block 
O, Ro-sedale addition. $3.

GROVE’*  TASTELESS CHn.L TONIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original taateless cblU 
tonic. 60 cents.

Dont fall to attend the barrel and po
tato race at the skating rink Friday 
nighL OcxKl music and fun for all. Prizes 
given for both races. Admission 10 cents. 
SkafFrs free.

THE m m m
GALVESTON, Tex-a.s. Aug. 17.—The 

following Is the condition of the cotton 
crop of Texas, as shown by the reports 
of correspondents to L  H. Murdock, sec
tion director for Texas for the United 
States department of agriculture:

Weather Conditions—Dally showers oc
curred over the southeastern portion of 
the state. The following are the largest 
weekly amounts reported: Cuero. 1.00; 
Hou.ston, 1.65; and Galveston. 3.26 inches. 
There was a general ab.sence of rainfall 
In other sections. The average tempera
ture for the week was about 2 degrees 
below the normal.

Cotton—'While the plants and fields are 
generally In good condition, the cotton 
crop has deteriorated decidedly during 
the week. The frequent showers over 
the south«'astern portion have been un
favorable .and the lower bolls are reported 
to be rottln gin a few counties along the 
lower Brazos river. Much shedding h.as 
occurred, esp^lally In the central and 
northeastern counties. Boll weevils have 
caused much iLimage in the southwest
ern, central. ea.stom and coast divisions 
and are doing some damage up to the 
northern tier of counties. Boll worms are 
generally present over the cotton belt and 
have been very destructive In many lo
calities. The bolls have not opened very 
fast, except In the southwestern division, 
where picking progre.ssed rapidly.

Com—Conditions were favorable for 
late corn and a fair crop Is now promised.

Rice— Rice is doing well and some fields 
are ripening.

Sugar Cane-Sugar cane is making fine 
growth.

Miscellaneous — Pastures and ranges 
continue in good condition. Sweet po
tatoes are doing welL Fall plowing is 
progressing.

Canadian—Plenty of rain; ranges and 
crops doing well.

Round Timber—Some showers; com 
burned up; cotton doing well; grain 
thrashed, yield generally poor; no Insect 
pests; gra.ss fine.

Prospect—Good rain; late cotton badly 
damaged by dry weather, early cotton 
well fruited and still growing; boll worms 
doing considerable damage; grass good: 
sweet potatoes doing well and turnips be
ing sown.

Brv-ans Mill—Crops good where proper
ly cultivated: boll worms and sharpshoot
ers doing some damage; pastures fine and 
stock In excellent condlUoo.

New Boston—Dry and warm; cotton 
greatly benefited by the weather; cotton 
being greatly damaged by the worms.

Shiloh—Weather favorable for cotton; 
boll worms doing much damage; some boU 
weevils; pastures In fair coodltloo.

Gainesville— Weather favorable: cotton 
in good condition; sorghnm being har
vested.

Farmersville—FYequent local showers of 
the jiast week have been unfavorable to 
the cotton; boll worms are very active; 
cotton shedding badly.

Fate—No rain; corn good; cotton will 
nuike fair yield; Ixill worms and boll 
weevils are dlsappeMilng; cotton opening 
late; picking will begin about Septem
ber 1.

Redbninch—Clear and cool: boll worms 
doing considerable damage, estiecially to 
the young bolls; cotton not opening yet.

Bowie— Weather very favorable for cot
ton: crop now very promising: fall gar
dens are good.

Gordon—All growing crops greatly bene
fited by recent rilns; cotton doing well; 
forage crops being planted; pastures Im
proving. -

KnI<H*—Light showers: cotton shedding 
considerably; lioll worms becoming num
erous and much damage being done by 
them; corn about ready to be gathered; 
fall gardens being planted.

WlImer-'-Recent rains caused cotton to 
shed very badly; boll worms very de
structive; boll weevils very bad on the 
bottom lands; some cotton opening.

Stormville—Too much rain for cotton, 
which is shedding very badly; boll worms 
doing much damage; peas and potatoes 
doing Well.

Petty—Heavy showers on the 11th; cot
ton doing well, although there are some 
boll worms in the fields.

Knickerbocker—Cotton fruiting well; no 
Insects.

Nubia—Cotton shedding some.
Metuirdville—Good rain; cotton doing 

well and beginning to open; haying ac
tive.

Richland Springs—Cotton needing rain; 
early cotton opening very fast.

Lovelndy—Com fair; cotton damaged by 
the rains, the Isill worms and boll wee
vils; crop will be very short.

Blevins—June corn good and alxiut 
ready to gather; ootton has been greatly 
damaged by the worms; picking has been 
commenced.

Kerris—Cotton Is shedding all blooms; 
picking will lie general In a few days; 
summer plowing is being rush«*d; sweet 
potatoes are good; water melons plentiful.

Jewett—Too much rain for cotton; boll 
worms are doing great damage; melon 
crop good; Irish [lotatoes being planted.

ilearne—t^loudy. rain weather; cotton 
ceased fruiting; boll weevils and bull 
worms numerous.

Ooldthwalte—Hot and dry; crops and 
gardens burned up; stock not doing well 
water becoming very scarce; cotton crop 
will be very light.

Chatfleld-Cotton crop has deteriorated 
very rapidly owing to the ravages of the 
worms; ciirly varl«-ti*'s will make more 
than List year, but the native varieties 
will make le.ss.

l,«*ander—Cotton growing rapidly but 
sh«-ddlng. both on account of the weather 
and the boll weevils; no picking yet 
IKxsturc.s fine; cane good and being cut

CaldwiII—Cotton deteriorating every 
ibiy on aci-ount of the boll worms, boll 
weevils and the rutting of the bottom 
bolls.

Cleburne—Cotton shedding some and 
some 1h>II.s opening; gardens fine; June 
corn excellent; late watermelons ripening 
pe.acbe.s still plentiful but not so good.

Limpasiis—Growth of cotton checked In 
some places by cb'outh. In other places 
It is growing nicel.v; cotton has com
menced to open; forage crops unusually 
laigc.

Wortham—Cotton shedding Ijadl.v; haa 
c«-astHl to fruit.

Dialville—Too much rain; boll worms 
and boll weevils In practically all fields 
IM'Os and other late crops line.

Sun Augustine—Fine rains; boll weevils 
doing much thtnuige; ootton beginning to 
open; corn fair; iststures excellent.

BeckviHe—Some complaint of rust in 
cotton; picking will be commenced about 
September 1.

Kenedy—Weather fine for cotton; pick
ing iM'coming general, some fields giving 
excellent yield, others very little.

l>x‘khart—Cotton picking delayed two 
or three days by recent rains.

New Braunfels—Weather generally fa 
vorable; boll worms are doing much dam 
age; picking becoming quite general.

Kerrville—Corn about all gathered: fall 
plowing still In progress; boll weevils do 
Ing veo' little damage.

Smithvllle—Heavy rains; cotton Injured 
by the rains as the bottom bolls are rot
ting; boll weevils doing much damage; 
picking general.

Bulverde—Cotton ha.s quit blooming and 
the boll weevils are now puncturing large 
bolts: pastures are very good.

Skidmore—Rain.s favorable to all crops 
except cotton; cotton fields have been 
swept by loaf woirrus and the effect of 
this upon the holl weevils Is uncertain

Liberty—Good rains; all crops doing 
well; planting of potatoes active.

Perry I.Anding—Continuous rain.s very 
detrimental to the cotton crop; boll wee
vils numerous; June corn damaged by 
the rains; cane fine; pa.stures good; stock 
fat.

Danevang—Cotton very much Injured 
by the continued rains; lower bolls rot
ting; hull weertls and boll worms becom
ing very bad; picking retarded.

Pasadena—Very wet; berry fields be
coming very gra.ssy; cane and potatoes 
growing nicely; too wet for haying; cot
ton ha.s cea.scd to fruit; boll weevils very 
active; cotton opening slowly.

A Human Skeleton Lies fenr 

Weeks in Tall Weeds Along

side Santa Fe Tracks on the 

North Side

OLD HERMIT IS MISSING

s— F  R I B D M  A  IN—
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER—L o4UI* moomf on »n  arUel«B 
of value at low rate* of iatareaL Bau 
gains In unclaimed pawned w at^«a . ta 

1 ladles’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 op to U  
1 jewels, gold and gold filled easea. Bvarj 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Btrwst, 
poslte Mstropolitan Hotel .

Officers Start an Investigation 

■.Which Results in A r re s t -  

Examining Trial Held This 

Morning by Justice Rowland 

to Detennine the Matter

FIRST BALE AT CARROLTON
CAUKOI.I.TON. Texas. Aug. 16.—The 

firat hule of local cotton was delivereil 
here this afternoon by S. L  Martin, who 
resides four miles south of this place In 
the Farmers' branch country. The l>ale 
weighed 400 p.iund.s and was cla.ssllled 
a.s strict middling. It was purchaaed for 
101-lOc by N. G. Butler.

Mr. kbtrtln also received a $15 premium 
offered by local merchants.

NEW REPORTS OF CROPS 
Pralile cotton In the vicinity of Cor

sicana is recovering from the first at- 
Uicks of the boll weevils and It is now 
thought the planters will gather much 
better crops than they at first expected.

Diversified farming for the past season 
in I ’arker county haa been a success and 
the farmers are elated. Some of the 
farmers planted a number of pouch tre'̂ .s 
and expect to gather In a few years some 
very fine Elberta peaches.

The cotton crop In Bell county i.s bet
ter than was anticipated. Bolls are in 
better shape than was expected and the 
weevils have not done any considerable 
damage.

Farmers In Johnson county are holding 
this season's grain. The crop Is estimat
ed at over 500,000 bushels and not over 
100,000 bushda have been brought to 
market so far.

A  thrashing machine Is to be used by 
a fanner near Corsicana in the gathering 
of black-eyed peas.

The crop prospects In West Texas are 
reported by persons who have visited 
there to b « In moat excellent condition. 
The farmers have been practicing diversi
fication in their farming and have had 
most excellent results.

According to the nfflclal report of the 
government, Texas Is second of all the 
states in rice culture, Louisiana leading 
with an acreage of $63,100 acres and Tex
as second with 234.200 acres.

At Terrell the second and third bales 
of cotton have been received and the two 
planters who brought the balea In have 
received substantial prises for their en- 
tenirise.

The first new com of the season at 
Gainesville was brought in yesterdo* and 
sold for 50c a bushel.

I.ate yesterday afternoon the body of a 
man was found in some tsll weeds near 
the Santa Fe tracks In North Fort. Worth. 
The body was in a bad condition and had 
probably been lying where found nearly six 
week.s. The boy who found the body. 
Lit Parker, immediately notified Hamlll 
S< ott. a deputy sheriff, and Officer How
ell of North Fort Worth, who in turn no
tified Justice of the Peace Rowland. The 
three men went to the scene about 6 
o'clock in the evening and the justice 
trok cliarge of the body. After the tak
ing of some testimony the Justice post- 
IKiiied the inquest until this morning.

A man. John Parker, of about 70 years 
of age, has been living for some time 
near the tracks of the Santa Fe In North 
Fort Worth on a strip of ground along 
the hanks of the Trinity river. He has 
lived the life of an hermit, having noth
ing to do with any one, not even sharing 
with his neighbors In the bottom land 
his friendship. He lived In a little dingy 
cjibin covered with strips of sheet iron. 
His habits were tho.se of a r>-clu.se. None 
of Ills neighbors knew much about him. 
They sometimes saw him come and go, 
but that was all. He never passed a 
word with any of them or they with this 
man. About two months ago they failed 
to see him as they had prevlou.sly done. 
After a lapse of nearly two weeks the 
matter was reported to some of the o ffi
cers of North Fort Worth, but the.se men 
oould find no clew a.s to nl.s whereabouts.

Yesterday a boy who had been out 
hunting was looking about In some weeds 
near the east end of the approach to the 
Santa Fe bridge which spans the Trinity 
when he came upon the bo<ly of a man so 
badly decomposed that it was heyond rec
ognition. The clothes were hanging on 
the hody which was almost a skeleton. 
In the pockets of the dead man's clothes 
were found an emiity purs<  ̂ a railway 
time table and fishing tackle. This was 
all there was In the clothes to Identify 
him. It is supposed that the bmly Is that 
of the hermit. The man who lived 'a t 
the cabin and who ha.s been missing at 
one time workt d as a idtvorer and w as' 
known a.s John Parker. The skull w as' 
badly crushed on one side and had the 
appearance of foul play having been com
mitted.

Soon after the arrival of the officers 
one l-Yank E. Manley was arre.sted. 
charg.-d with the murder of the man 
and taken to the county Jail to await a 
hearing this morning.

I ’ llELIMI.V.LRY T K I\ L
The investigation into the finding of 

the skeleton and the preliminary trial 
of Frank Manley began In Justice 
Charles T. Rowland's court this morn
ing. The court room was crowded.

The hearing was rigid ly conducted hy 
both the state and Attorney Shropshire 
for the defendant.

The testimony of Colonel IT. C. H ollo
way was to the effect that the cadaver 
was that o f a person who had lost his 
life  much longer than it Is claimed 
Parker has been missing. The colonel 
gave It as his opinion that the skeleton 
was that o f another.

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Buck 
asked the defendant why he kHled 
old man Parker.

“ I didn't kill him. 1 never killed 
any one," said Manley. “ Besides I 
don't believe the remains are those o f 
Parker. The hones look to me to he 
those o f a person who had been dead 
zt least a year. T was not able to 
Identify the body. The shoes on the re
mains are not the ones that Parker 
had on when I saw him last.”

“ Why did you sell the old man’s 
stoveT' asked Mr. Buck.

“ People were carrying off the stuff 
and I  thought I might Just as well have 
it. Besides, It was as much mine as 
Kls," replied the defendant.

1,YD P A R K E R
Lyd Parker, a boy 16 years old. was 

first put on the stand. He said he 
found the remains about 3:30 yester- 
d.ay afternoon near the Santa Fe tracks 
near the Trin ity  rlvcrr. He said he 
was crossing the field and dl.scoverel 
the body in a lot o f high weeds. The 
hody wa.s ly ing on Ita right side. 
Parker reported his find to the officers 
cn the North Side. The corpse had on 
a pair o f black pants, and the skull 
was crushed In. Near the edge o f the 
ditch a coat was found. No hat was 
found.

The witnes.s was unable to say how- 
old the dead man may have been; did 
not know the defendant and couldn't 
tell whether the remains were those 
o f a white or black man.

C ITY MAILXHAL HOW ELL
City Marshal Howell o f Nort Fort 

Worth testified, stating the finding of 
a body was reported to him In the a ft 
ernoon yesterday.

He described the finding o f the body; 
that the left side o f the head was 
crushed In. Witness said he was not 
personally acquainted with Parker, who 
is mi.saing. He was a man possibly 
63 or 76 years of age, six feet tall.

Witness thought he wore a dark suit 
o f clothes when he saw him last. There 
was no hair on the head or face o f the 
skeleton.

The witness said It was his opinion 
that the remains are those o f John 
Parker. He said he had never seen de
fendant and Parker together; had never 
met Parker but once. Parker disap
peared a short time before July 4.

On cross-examination witness said he 
was unable to Identify the clothes worn 
by Parker. "The m.an may have lost 
his life  by fa llingxfrom  the top o f a 
train," said the witness. The witness 
says it may have been the case that 
the dead man was knocked In the head 
and rubbed.

P. B. CL.1YPOOL
F. B. ClaypooU a policeman o f North 

Fort 'Worth, testified he had seen old 
man Parker on two occasions near 
the Mitchell bridge where he lives. He 
wore a daj-k blue suit, coat and pants 
the same material.

Witness stated It was his opinion 
that the clothes worn by Parker were 
the same found on the skeleton.

The witneas tostifled that Parker

A PENNY A MILE 
TO  COLORADO

Hundreds of people in  Texas have been planning 
for years a trip to the mountains. Are you on* 
of them?
The SANTA FE will operate a special low rate 
excursion to Elenver, Colorado Springs and Boulder, 
on MONDAY, AUGUST 15, and the rate will be but 
one cent a mile.
Your ticket is first-class, you have the advantage 
of every comfort a traveler can have, you can see 
the mountains, enjoy the scenery and keep cool in 
the energy-building air of Colorado, and while go
ing and i^tuming you can be served THE SANTA  
FK W AY. Ask the Agent.

5 ̂

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A „ GALVESTON, TEXAS.
- .

Northern Resorts
In  as many hours as it once took days 
the journey from Kansas City to tne 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m., 
arrive Cliica^o (Union Station) 8:55 
a, m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All meals 
served in dining car.s. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial AgenL

Slanghtrr nidg:., Dallas, Trzao.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

*07 Main S4., Kansas City, M«

had vrry  few  teeth. He was about 63 
years old. Witness said he ?aw Parker 
in June, but was not near him and In 
his presence only a few  minutes.

Witness said he could not positively 
say the remains are those o f Parker. 
He thought Parker w-ore a black hat.

Deputy Sheriff H. C. Scott said he 
arrested the defendant about 100 yards 
from his tent. He was going dow:i 
the river in an e.'isterly direction. The 
defendant was glancing In the direction 
where the crowd w-a.s standing near the 
skeleton.

Cross examined th « witness described 
the place where the body was found, 
and said the defendant was not excited 
when he arrested him.

A t this Juncture the box containing 
the skeleton was brought Into court.!

e<l for Parker, hut got no trace o f him 
witness was not able to say whether 
Parker I.s dead or alive. W itness waa 
shown the clothes that w'ere on the 
skeleton. She said she had never seen 
I'arker with those clothes on. She 
was unable to Identify the shoes as the 
same worn by Parker.

G. DAVIS
O. Davl.s, a teamster, said he knew 

Parker when he saw him. Had seen him 
a number o f times. He disappeared 
about the last o f June. Witness said 
the remains looked very much as those 
o f Parker.

V  hen shown the coat witness was 
not able to Identify the garment as that 
belonging to Parker.

COIXUV'EL H. r .  HOLLOW AY 
Colonel H. C. Holloway testified that

The bones were examined hy A tto rn ey ! he had know-n the defendant since May 
Shropshire and officials in an effort. to jU e  said it was reported some time b«- 
better identify the skeleton and clothes, fore these remains were found that a 
hut the Investigation failed to show! dead man had been found in his pas- 
aiiything definite. An old time book ture. He said he knew Parker- that ha

€

was found, but It had been bleached 
until they were unable to decipher any
thing that may have been written In 
It. A  pair o f nose glasses were found 
cn the clothes.

MR.»». MARA' SPRAD LIN
Mrs. Mary Spradlin was then put on 

the stand. She said she knew John 
Parker; that she knew the defendant 
who had eaten at her house. Wltnes.s’ 
had had a conversation w-ith Parker. 
She .>5aid: I ’arker was missing some 
time In the latter part o f June. I  went 
down to I ’arker's tent a fter he was 
missed, and found everyth ing gone.
1 had not seen him in a week nr more 
before he wa.s missed. I  judged he 
was 74 or 75 years old. and had a few  
cld snags In his head. Defendant told 
me he knew Parker twenty years ago. 
The two men lived about f i f ty  steps 
apart. I  w-ent to Parker's tent to 
.see i f  Parker had returned. I  met 
Manley and told him Parker had not 
been found. Manley said it would make 
no difference If ho was dead. He said 
he guessed he had scared him out o f 
the country. I  examined the remains 
and believe the clothes are those worn 
by I ’arker In his life  time, but was 
not able to say defin itely that they 
belonged to the dead man. The last 
time I went to the tent o f the deceased 
the clothes were gone, but the stove 
and bed were still there.

Cross examined witness said she 
heard some time ago that a dead man 
had been found in an a lfa lfa  field.

Mrs. Spradlin said she reported the 
disappearance o f old man Parker to 
the officers.

MR*. JOHN I.BTO
Mrs. John Leto testified that she 

knew John Parker and Frank Manley. 
Witness related a conversation she 
beard In which threats were to the e f
fect that a person Intended to k ill 
Parker. Soon after that Parker dU- 
afipeared.

Witness stated she and her aunt look-

was about six feet tall. The witness w  .■ 
said It was not In the least probable 
that the remains were those of the %■-. 
missing man; that the defendant and 
missing man worked for witness in 
June In the harvest field.

Colonel Hollow-ay said the clothes on 
the skeleton did not resemble those 
Parker had on when in the harvest 
field.

It w-as the opinion o f Colonel Hollo- 
waj- that tlie man, who ever he was. 
had been dead very much longer than 
SIX wee-k.s.

A t this point court adjourned for the 
noon hour. Further investigation Into 
the case w-ill be m.ade when the hear
ing Is recalled at 2 o'clock this a fter
noon.

I
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He Was About to Deliver Bles- 
eage When the Police Ar
rested Him and Will Try to 
Get the Others

m

/t

A M O L ^ ^ K ’
A R R O W

NEW  YORK, Aug. 17.—Italian detec
tives working on the Antonio Mannlno 
kidnaping case In Brooklyn, have arreated 
Salvadore Altadonna, whom they assett 
has been acting as a go-between for the 
prlclpals In hiding and their families. 
The prisoner is alleged to have been 
about to deliver a message to Mrs. La- 
ducca from her husband, the alleged head 
of the gang, who carried the lad away.

The arreat was made at the point of 
a reveriver. Altadonna was about to en
ter the Laducoa house and stumbled over 
the detectivea. who were listening to a 
conversation among those within, hop
ing to obtain a clue to the wealthy con
tractor’s son. The latter haa now been 
missing one week and his parents have 
given up hopes of ever seeing him alive.

Prescription No. tSil by Elmar *  
Amend, will not cure all oomplalntA 
but It will cura rheumattan.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Bouaten, Tezaa, Sola Agent
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^ e t t f  * D r e ^ s in ^ S a c q u e s t
A f  Economical Vrice>s

The cut, the mahe, the style, the low p rieee -a ll com- 
bine to make this Dressmff Sacque story the most interest- 
iiyf bit of store news. Interesting? especially to a very 
•TMt num ^r who have a sacque need, and desire fresh 
looking, cnsp st\les, at a liberal savmp^ (not some storeys 
price-reduced, sliop-wom garments.)

The assortment is a liberal one, comprising a dozen or 
more styles in Slioi-t Kimonos and Dressing Sacuqes. A ll are 
made of fine sheer materials, and the saving is like this—

50c in'Stead o_f75c  
75c instead o f  ̂ 1 ,0 0

S8c instead q / ‘^ i .2 S  
^1,19 instead o f  ̂ 1 .50  

^ 1 .4 9  instead o f  ̂ 2 ,0 0

Tercale Vtlrappers
NEAR TO HALF PRICE

Not an extensive assortment, 
nor all sizes, but the prices 
mean much to saving buyers.

29^ worth 50c and 69c.
47 W’omen’s Percale Wrappers, 
in dark patterns; sizes 32 to 42.

48^ worth 75c and 85c.
21 W’rappers in sizes 32 to 38, 
ol dark percale, neat patterns.

worth $1.00.
19 Wrappers in sizes 34 and 36 
only, of percale, in reds and 
blues.

79^ worth $1.25 and $1.50.
41 Women’s Percale Wrappers, 
in dark patterns; sizes 32 to 
42, except in size 38.

Shirt XOaists 25c  
Were 69c and 75c

If you want a good, service
able Colored Waist for morning 
wear, you can ill afford to over
look these.

All sizes from 32 to 40 in this 
lot in sufficient quantities to 
supply all who come Thursday.

ffetu  L o t  o f  ̂ tOhite 
*DucK. H a ts

Who ever knew duck hats to 
be so much worn before?

The demand has been so great 
that we have been almost afraid 
to advertise them for fear that 
we would not have enough on 
hand if the response was a lit
tle tardy.

Hut today’s shipment justifies 
our making mention of these; 
7 5 ^ .  9 8 ^ .  8 1 .2 5  —All good 
styles; early season prices one- 
fourth to one-third more.

F a n  Chains H a l f  
Frice..,.

Fancy Fan and Beaded Chains 
at just half price.
25<^ for the 50c ones; 384^ 
for the 75c ones; 50<^ for the 
$1.00 one.s, and like reiluctions 
for the entire assortment up to 
$2.50.

4"C Colored  Latvn
Thursday's price will be 4c for 

a quality of Dress I.awn in neat 
patterns, light to medium 
grounds, worth 7c and 10c the 
yard.

bleach ed  Sheeting
72 inches wide, 14<*
18c is the regular price, and 

it’s a good quality for that 
money. Very special for Thurs
day only. 14c the yard.

No. Ave.
COV'.

Price. No.23... ..1,003 $2.15 27....
• e.. 676 1.50 25___

36... .. 698 1.80 28___
27... .. 868 2.20

2.10
1 1

10... .. 73S 16___
2... .. 735 1.50 7___

19... ..8.050 1.90 31....
1... ..1.140 2.50 16___

15... .. 702 1.75 16....
1... .. 800 1.25 23___

12... .. 743 1.80 11....
2 ... .. 715 1.55

2.00
11

1... .. 760 8 ....
1 ... . .  790 1.50 1___
3 ... .. 820 1.50 19....

.. 880 1.40
1.70

a
31... .. 630 6___
11... .. 782 2.00 1 6 ...
1 ... • s 670 1.50 24....
5 ... • • 670 1.50 3 .,.,
1 ... .. 700 1.85 11....
9 ... • • 674 1.95 1___
1... .. 900 2.25 1 ....

N<x Ave.
CALVES

I ’rice. No.
83... .. 173 $1.00

3.00
10

14... .. 197 1___
37... .. 210 2.75 5 ....
72... .. 217 2 50 7. • • •
6... .. 263 2.50 6___
1... .. 190 2.00 27___

69... .. 287 2.25 4 . . .
69... .. 241 2.50 8----
7... .. 157 2.50

10... .. 286 2.00 5___
5... .. 158 1.00

D t i L y o n ’ e
B i R f c « y

Tooih Powder
AN ELEGANT TOIIXT LUXURY

gted by people of refinement 
r over a Qmarter of ̂

M tF A II lP  f t

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OUIS, Aug. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5.000. Inclutling 1’.500 Texans; market 
steady and easy for natives and alow and 
easy for Texans; native steers, }4@.'’i.&0; 
stovrkers aiul feedrs. 42.75113.75; Texas 
.neers, $2.75(iu3.9o; cows and heifers. $1.50 
<*2.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000; market opened 
.-'teaily and closed 5c tower; pig-; and 
lights. la'll 5.50; packers, $5.10^5.35; 
butchers, $5.10if| 5.45.

Sheep—Ui'oeliit.s. 2.000; market steady; 
sheep, IC.Oo'ii3.75; lambs. $3.50'hj.4u.

Tenneasee Coal and Iroa

Brooklyn 
U. S. Lei

Rapid

. 44 44%

.150% 162

.124 123

. 12 12%

. 58>% 59%

.132% 132%
53% 53%
7% 7%

100% 101
53% 54%

THE WAR NEWS
(Continued from page 1.)

Arthur as at first reported. It Is possi
ble these reports have grown out of the 
receipt of private telegrams by families 
of naval officers.

COTTON
XKW YORK, Aug. 17. — A Washington 

sp»'cial sny.s:
There Is a possihiUty that another in

sect enemy of the cotton plant may make 
its way from Mexico Into T*‘xus. Rejiorts 
have been received at the agricultural de
partment of the ravages of a gre»-n bug 
in a cotton plantation In the state of Du
rango, Mexico. This bug damages the 
cotton bolls by puncturing th<-m and suck
ing out the Juice. Dr. Howard, chief of 
the bureau of etomology. has sent Dr. 
Morrill of that bureau from Texas to I)u- 
rango to make an investigation of this 
bug.

NKW  ORLKANS, Aug. 17.—New cotton 
in Texas Is n*ported as follows: Rryan, 
receipts, 171 hales; Cuero. Ho bales ginned 
yesterday; Shiner. 1.0X5 Imles received up 
to Satunlay; tJonzales, 42.5 bales received 
to date; Junction City claims liicre will 
he three times as much cotton jiut out 
there this fall than last; Thomston. IKo 
tales gimieil to diitc; last year non.; 
Hcarne. picking in full blast.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

I.IVKRPOOI,, Aug. 17.—The cotton 
mark.-t closed steady. Sah's .'..OOO hales; 
re.'cipts X.ooo. of which hoo w< re Ameri
can; f. o. b. 300; middling. «.0S<l

Futures opened and closed as follows;
Tester- 

2 day’s
m. Close, close. 
5.25 5.20 .SIS 
.. . .  5.20 5.is
___ 5.21 5.19

Jan.-Feh. .. 
Feb.-March 
March-April 
April-May . 
May-June ..

Open. p. 
. .5.24-22-23 
. .5.24-22-23 
..5.23-24 
,.5.23 
..5.24

MarKet Quotations
NORTH FORT WORTH. Aug. 17.— 

Stimulated by a better nuality and goo<l 
proportion, the cattle marketed today, 
although liberally supplieil. ruled steady 
and active.

The morning opening found 1.800 hi.tU 
^rde<1. which numb«T was materially in- 
erva-xed by the recei|>ts of several bunches 
of dnven-iii cattle and a car or two from 
belated roads.

four loads of choice heavy steers, av- 
•raging 1.126 pound.s. sold In straight 
irafU  at $4. while a nuinbrj of gissl 
■ales wer© made at |3.5o.ti 3. ,5. the onli- 
bary killing kinds landing aiound $2.50
113-Good killing cows fi>und a ready 
•t prices ringing between IJ.lofi 2.2..; 
common to fair butchers at l l  .'.n'ii 2̂ and 
the extremely common kinds at l l  -’a.* 
LW.
t Calves were well rei.resented anti fouiMl 
b good demand on the part of the ittii'k- 
m  at steady prices.

I. T

I

K

. compared with the light rect ipts of 
kogs during the past few months to the 

market the run ttslay was of the 
bbture of a record-breaker, and. although 
the general quality was not of the choie- 
aaL the bulk was fair and. with a good 
■cmand and speculative tra<le on the part 
•f oatalders, the market opened .strong .at 
bb advance of 10c. showing a little weak 
Ukaetly after the n<M,n hour and cU.sing 
bteady at the morning advance.

Tkcre wa.s a liberal projM.rtion of .stix*
■r bogs, which were readily bought up by 
|M4en. some of whom were represented 
aa the market with consignments of fat 
■tbC, wishing to lay in a supi>ly of these 
ko^ for fall fe.-ding

Beat medium weight butcher hogs av- 
angllig 210 pound.'-, sold at $5 65.
MWe on good kill.ng kinds between $a..5 
itLIO, and pig' and ligl.ls- selling largely 
aroBml $5^5 5.5.

Local commissi* n men will endeavor .o 
■Mp the hog run fr«nn xh'\̂  time <»n up o 
lb today’s stand.iKl .as the present mar- 

here Is 10c to l-5c above Chicago. 
Bkwe tops today sold at $5,50. and ea.sil> 
WIclasses Kansas City and St. I-ou!s. 
mieie beat hogs .are hardly bring above 
lk»«5.45.

f TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

BrUliara Hughes. Paris .......... ...........
^  B. Dice & Co.. Meridian . . . ” .......

20
88

A. T. Brown. Coleman ...............
VV ,C. Grey Jr., Coleman ..........
D. K. Russell. laimeta ............
A. T. Brown. Coleman .............
W. K. Stokes, Iowa Park ..........
J. O. Hardin, lowji I ’ark ........
E. C. Morris, \V«-aver ............
J. M. Keen. Graham .............
J. D. W. Martin, tJraham ........
Joni-s *  Burns. Grahaui ............
’r. M. Bailey ife Sons. Bryson ..
J. 1’. McCoy, Bryson ...............
T. J. Hensley, Tem(ile. O kla ....
W  .H. Jennings, Catulla ........
J. I ’ . Ball, Whiteslforo ...............
A. C. Black. Nacorut ........
D. C. Hill & Son.s. Ringohl.
Guy Borden. Hebronville .......
J. W. Croft. l.*-wisville ..........
J. K. CTlilds. Celesti .............
Gray & Organ. Bb>ssom .......
E. L. Dalton. Mineral Wells ..

B. McDonabl. Mineral Weils
J. W. Corn. Benbnsik ............
R. A. Rogers, Alltany ............
.Murj.hy *  S.. Albany ............
Overton <Sc P.. Lake Fork .......
J. A. Kennedy. Sweetwater ..
R. G. I.ove. Abilene ...............
A. H. Holihn. Biilrd .............
Williams *  Gaston. Wapaueka 
J. W. Cunningham. Putnam ..
J. B. Chilton. Com.inche . . . .
Stark & Nel.son. Cresson ----
— 'reel, Frisco ......................

HOGS
W. O. Thomas, Hugo. I. T .......
Pett & Jack.son. Kiowa. I. T . . .
W. K. Stok*s. lowo I ’ark----

. F. 11., baisterly ...............
Curd & T.. Cuero ....................
J. J. Bailey. N.icona ............
John T. Clements. Bennett .. 
.M. li. Wlnt< ts. Springtown ..
J E. Childs. Celesti ............

SHEEP
John T. Cl*-ments, Bennett ..

August ............ 5.77-80-81
Aug.-Sept..........5.61-60-63
Sept.-Oct...........6.40-3:t-40
Oct.-Nov............5.29-30
Nov.-Dcc........... 5.27
Dec.-Jan............5.24

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By I’rlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. Aug. 17.—Futures 
were steady tislay with the following 
range:

Open. Hlgu f.ow.
January .......... 9..50 9.5<i . 45
March ............ 9..50 9 69 9.50

10.25 10.‘20

(By Assoi-iated I*ress.)
NEW YORK. Aug. 17.—Wheat m.-tde a 

further extraordiiitiry advance tisiay and 
carried everything to a new high level. 
September selling at l l . l l ' , .  or iiractical- 
ly 3c above yesterday’s close.

M INNEAI’OfJS, Minn., Aug. 17.—Sep- 
tcinlier wheat touclied $1.12 licrc tinlay.

29 
?C 
27 
27
9

72
79
56
46
53
31
81
37 

166
44
38 

153
70
31 

1
2S
3.1
.’16
59
32 
41
64 
27 
25 
3.* 
/9
59
60
30 
25

108
110
55

114

*.»I
45
65 
14

53

August ............10.22
8* i)tember . . . .  9.63
October ..........  9.47
December .........9.46

9.54
9.38
9.36

Closo.
9.46-48
9.57- 58 

10.24-25
9.58- 60 
9.12-43 
9.41-43

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORI.K.VNS. Aug. 17.— The spot 
cotton market was steaily.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
’foiliiy. Yesterd.TV.

.Mid.lling .................................. 10's; 10«4
Sales ..................................  6o0 425
F. o. b....................................... 150 100

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thom.is A Co.)

Receipts at cotton at the l ading ac
cumulative centers, co.np.ire<l with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. I.ast yr.
Galveston .............................. l.D*' -
New Orleans ........................  272 48
5T''bl1e 1 . . . .
Snvann.ah .............................   . . . .  2
Charb-ston ........................................  5
Norfolk ..........................................  22
Memphis ,..............................- 36 34
Houston ................................  1,294 1.1

Thai ..................................  2.2.19 226
Estlmat*'d receipts tomorrow -Galveston

1.000 to 1.5O0 hales; Houston, 1,700 to
2.000 bales.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

, . 2.000 
900 
150

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers 
Cows . 
Calves 
Hogs . 
Sheep

.$4.00 
2.23 
3 00 
5.65 
4.00

M H. THOMAS &  CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

K«ttan, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

***tnb«rs New Y’ork Cotton Exchange, 
Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 

Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
«i»4le.

Defect private wires to exchanges.
, *»*MOVEO TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort Worth. Texas. Phono 2913.

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

^ORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
* COMMISSION CO.
.^ton . Grain, Stocks and Bonds. Prl- 

wires to New York, New Or- 
. »nd Chicago.

*n^**** ^  West Eighth Street.
. letters niailod oa applicatioa.

REPRESENTATIVE
HOGS

No. A VP. Price. No. A VP.
75... .. 201 $.'.60 64.... . 210
1.5... . 220 5.40 1.... . 240
39... .. 204) 5.50 60....,. 183
68... .. 210 5.55 6 .... . 102
6... .. 187 5.50 6 ....,. 106

50... .. 191 5.47% 35....,. 159
13... .. 1.13 6.47% 72...... 146
33... .. 117 5.25 15....,. 102
61... .. 163 5.40 1....,. 510
19... ., 90 4.77% 42.... 

SHEEP
Av'

8S 

V \Vt.
52 clippe«l wethers ........
1 clippe<l wether........

53 mixed ............................
STEERS

Ave.
___ 1.130
___ 1.273
___ 1.018
....1.012 
. . . .  974 
....1.120 
....1.040 
, . . .1.01®

Price. No.
$4.00 43...
3.75
3.75 24...
3.25 1...
3.00 17...
3.50 1...
3.50 2...
2.60

BULLS
Price. No.
$2.50 2s..

SALES
Price.

$5.63
5.50
5.55
5.55
5.50 
5.25 
5.35 
5.00
4.50 
4.95

I ’rl» e. 
$4.00
2.50 
3.15

Price.
$4.00
2.75
3.50 
2.85
3.50
3.50
2.76

Price.
$3.0®

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co ) 

NEW  YORK, Aug. 17.—The market In 
coftf>n today was quiet.

Following is the range In quotations;
Open. High I.ow. Close.

January ..........  9.70 9.71
March .............  9-76 9.77
May ............... 9.80 ----
August ............10.11 10.05
September . . . .  9.90 9.90
Oetoher ..........  9.73 9.74
December ....... 9 68 9.69

< By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
• MllCAGO, Aug. 17.— Wheat .1 1-2 to 

4 1-4 cent.s higher. It was a wild mar
ket and held all the advance of the day. 
but about 1 cent a bushel. While the 
advance in Liverpool was an incentive, 
still the controlling factor and the 
principal cause o f the strength was the 
continued unfavorable advices from the 
northwest. The.se reports say the rust 
damage extend.s into nMnitoha and to 
add to the seriousness of the situation, 
frost is predicted tonight In the Da
kotas anil pre.'umably in Manitoba. It 
Is usiess to predict anything of a mar
ket like this. I f  the frost does not 
materialize, there w ill be some disap
pointed holders. As to the damage by 
rust. It Is of such a nature that only 
the threshing returns ran satisfy. In 
the cash markets the good whi.it fo l
lowed the advance. What w ill not 
make contract, only partially ftdlows. 
'I'he whole situation Is a speculative one 
end immediate condition of supply and 
demand adil a little force. IVe can only 
ndvise conservatism on either side of 
the market.

Corn 1 1-8 to 1 1-2 cents higher. It 
got most o f its help from the stn iigtli 
In wheat. There were showers In tlie 
southwest where needed and predictions 
of showers through the Ohio valley and 
this state, where they are al.so needed. 
'I'he map looks as If we would have 
cooli-r weather weather for the time be- 
ing over the corn belt. The advance 
has put tho siiipiiing situation out of 
line and the demand at current prices 
lower. We are still o f the view that 
corn crop on tho whole, ui» to the pres
ent time is all riglit. It only needs 
a little kindness from the weather.

Oats 1-2 til 1 cent hlghi'r. This m.ir- 
ket. ti)o. got Its hel|i from advance 
from wlieat corn. There was profit 
l.'iking by very good peiqile. There i.x 
no change in crop advances or con- 
i.itions of supply and demand. We.ather 
is f.'ivoralile, for threshing, movement 
liberal and tlie demand tinly fair. Stock.i 
increasing. We Inclined to think May 
oats are higher enough for the present.

I ’rovisliitis—Shade higher but very 
dull. There Is no Improvement re- 
jiorted in tlie demand an<l none of the 
character o f speculative buying. Even 
the strength in grainn markets im- 
Iir.rts but little encouragment to pro
visions. Receiids of hogs are pretty 
n<ar normal and packing must be at 
nearly normal rate. There Is no en
couragement in the action of the mar
ket.

TROOPS FOR SHANHAIKWAN
PEKIN, Aug. 17, 8 a. m.—The Chl- 

ne.se niilways have been a.<ked If they 
have sufficient rolling stock and how 
quickly they can tran.si>ort 40,000 trooi's; 
to Shanhaikwan. '

KUROPATKTN IS NOW
READY FOR BATTLE

ST. PETERSHCRG. Aug. 17.—A dis- 
jiatch from General Kuropatkin dated 
from Anshan Sh.an and conveying con- 
gratuUition.s id the army to the emperor 
on the lilrth of an h* Ir to the throne s.ays:

"W e await a ilecislve battle with the 
Japanese army now advancing upon us. 
gladly nntlcii>ating a meeting with tin 
foe and |>rovlng our fidelity to our em
peror and country.’ ’

When Rear Admiral Rojestvensky hoist
ed hIs flag on the batll' ship Snvaroff ns 
commander of the second division of the 
Pacific squadron. Admiral Blrlleff, com
mander at C'ronstadt, signaled him a.s 
follow.-:;

“ May Gixl bless your voyage and may It 
be to glory and honor Russia. Be strong, 
brave and determined."

Admiral Rojestvi nsky n plied: "Sln- 
cereat thanks.”

The Russ tislay argues .a neutral pow
er has no right to demand the disarm.i- 
ment of lielligi-ri-nt warships ♦•ntering ,i 
neutral port in need of repairs and con
sequently the Ryeshiteltd at Chefoo had 
the Russian w.irships at Tslng Tan are 
entitled to enjoy the hosiiitallty 
por:s. A naval critic in Invalid 
tires.q's the oidnion that the 
cruisers after the fight of Aug. 
south to draw off iiursuit from

of those 
Russ ex- 
Kussian

10 sade.i 
tip- l.at-

tleship division which he 
the way to VUidivostok.

thinks Is oil

AGREES TO DISARMAMENT
ST. PETERSBERG, Aug. 17.—The Rus- 

.sian consul agned to the d'sarmament of 
the Russian cruiser Askold now at Shang 
Hal.

The admiralty here does not eonfirm 
the reported arrival of ttussian cruisers 
Diana and Pallada at Vladivostok. A 
disiiatch rerelved this morning from Vice
roy Alexleff who Is at Vladivostok makes 
no mintlon of these tw > warships.

GREAT BRITAIN CALLS 
RUSSIA TO ACCOUNT

9 60 
9.67

10.00
9.79
9,60
9.57

9.62-61 
9,67-6'i 
9.71-73 

10 01-05 
9.81-82 
9.61-61 
9.59-60

GRAIN

ST. I ’ETERSBl’RG, Aug. 17—Great 
Britain h.is formally raised the whole 
question of fexid stuff.s as contraband of 
war and the legality of sinking la utral 
shliis. In a eommuniraflon to the Russian 
govi’rnnie'nt. presential through Ambas
sador Harding.

The vi« ws are pmetlenlly those em- 
hoitled in the king’s speceh at the pro
roguing of iiarllament. The communl- 
l•atioll takes exci-ptlon to the Russian 
doetrlne that foesl stuff.s are contraband 
and takes the iiosltion agaii.wt the rignt 
of Russia to sink .a neaitral merchantman. 
;>nd demands i-omiH nsjitlon in the ease 
of the Knight ( ’ommander.

VMih regard to foml stuffs consigned to 
an eniqny’.s ixirts, the coiumunication 
maintains that proof that they are in
tended for the belligerent military or na
val force Is necessary In older that they 
he coosidiTisI contiahand. It illuslrjites 
this eonteiition in a ease of flour on 
hoard the Arabia, which was consigned to 
the British firm at Yokohoma. and widen 
was dcclaied contrahaiid hy the Vladivo
stok prize emn t.

Great Britain contends the Russian doc
trine is equivalent to a declaration that 
all food stuffs cotisigneil to an enemy’s 
isirt an* uneonditionally enntrahand. Th- 
Britlsh note argues the question at leiigtn 
against the right to sink a neutral ship 
as iM'ing contrary to iiitti national law us-
■agf.

Although the note Is couthed in friend
ly terms. It presents the British posi
tion clearly and emphatically.

JAPAN MAKES A
DEMAND ON CHINA

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomos *  

NEW  YORK, Aug. 17.—Th* 
was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as fo lows;
Yesteid ly. Today.

Middling .........................I'* !’-'* ®‘
Sales ...............................

Co.) 
cut cotton

236

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

CHICAGO. Aug. 17.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today ns 
follows;

laiw. Close. 
1.07 ,̂ 1.09\ 
1.06 1.09S
1.08 l.lDv

89
80

Ave. 
.1,124 
. 1.010 
. 985 
. 900 
.1.043 
.1.130 
. 780

Ave.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By I’rlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

I.IVERPOOL. Aug. 17.—The following 
changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
market today; |

Wheat opened l>4iC up; 1:30 p. m.. 2d. 
up; close. up. Com, unchanged;'
Closed % to Hd lower.

FOREIGN VJtXiZlEl'-

■Wheat— Open High
Sept, (olil) . . . .. .1.08 1 10’ *
Di'i'cmbpr . . . . ...1.06'* MO
May .............. ...1.08 112%

Corn—
Siptpmbor ... . . .  54% 53̂ 4
DrcpmlM'r . . . . . . .  53% r>5
.May ............. .. . 52% 54’ i

Oats —
SeptPmbpr ... .. . 34% 35
DPriqnbpr . . . . .. . 34% 36’%
May .............. .. . 38 39

Fork —
Septptnbpr .. . ___11.40 11 57
OctobiT ........ ....11.57 11.70

Ijird—
S, ptPmbcr .. . ___6 87 6,87
Octolicr ........ ___6.92 6.97

K l>p—
"i ptpmber .. . 7 37
I'ctobi r ........ . . . .  7 42 7.45

11 10 
11.47

6.80
6.85

34\
36 U 
38H

11.57
11.65

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Cattle Receipts. 

17.000; market opened slow and ctosed 
with best steady and others lower; beeves. 
4®6; cows and heifers. $1.25'u 4.50; stink
ers and feders. $2 @3. SO.

H o g s —Receipts. 20.000; market opened 
weak and closed lOc to 15e lower; tops. 
$5.50; mixed and butchers. $5d0'’«i 5.4..; 
good to choice heavy- $5.10tf/5.:!3: rough 
heavy. $4.80©5.05; light. $5.25'ij5.55; bulk. 
$5.1505.20; pigs. $4.9005 30. i:.stlmat.-d 
receipts tomorrow. 20.000.

Sheep—Recelpt.s. 15.000; market steady; 
sheep, $2.75e’4; Iambs, $3.7506.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 9.000; market slow; iK-eves. $4 n 
5 70; cows and heifers, $l..Vi'*i 4.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000; market slow and 
easy; mixed and butchers. $51115 20; good 
to choice heavy, $4.95fo5.10; rough heavy. 
$4.9005; light. $505.25; bulk. $54»o.-0, 
pigs, I4.50O6-25. Etlmated receipts tomor-

"^^SieeP--Receipts, 2.000; market sleadv.

STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS

NEW  YORK. Aug. 17.—Stoe’ss ics-ned 
and closed as follows on the New York
.Stix-k Exchange today:

Open. Hose.
Missouri P.aclflc .....................  95 95’ *
I ’ nli n Pacific ..........................  99’ i 99*i
Texas and Pacific .................. 28-% C-S-V
New York Central .................120’ i 120
I.oulsvlllp and Nashville .........120’’4 121'(i
S4t. I ’aul ...................................150H 15D4,
Southern Pacific .....................  558* 5i;%
Atehl.son ..................................  '*1H
Afehisiin pfd ............................ 98 978*
Krle .............. ..........................  26’4 26 \
Baltimore and Ohio ................  8144 84'’*
Reading ....................................
S« uthern K.illway ...................  264* 28’4
Gjeat Western ......................... 14*« '■'•'s
Rrek Island .............................  24-** 24%
M . K. and T. pfd ................  43 4.1%
Missouri. Kansas and Toxa.s.. 20% 20%
Pennsylvania ........................... 122** 122%
Colorado F. and 1....................38>4 36%
VV. -’ -in I ’ nii.n ................................. *3

LONDON. Aug. 17.—The Associated 
T’ress has learned that Ja'ian has made 
a demand of (’ hina. practically in the 
nature of an ultiniatuni, tliat she imme- 
dialilv i-nfotce her neutrality In the ease 
of the i-rotected cruiser Askold and the 
torpedo Isial destroyer Groseovlo, now at 
Sh-'iTighai.

.T.ipan has time
limit of twi nty-four hours, permitted hy 
mlernatlonal law. has i \rir* il and that 
.laoan Is therefore at liherty to take such 
action as may seem to her expi-dient.

At the .I.i|>.anese legation here It is ex
pressly stated that the Tokio government 
had lio Intention of lemalnlng quieseiit 
if Russia attempts to compel Chln.i to 
give her an asylum h>r her men-of-war, 
and to authorize reiiairs in her port 
which will enable them to resume bellig- 
i-rent ojieratlon-s.

Should China fall to comply Immediate
ly to .I.ai'an's demand, .a division of the 
.laitanase warships now In the vicinity of 
Shanghai will, the legation declares, be 
Instructed to enter the port and capture 
the Askold and the Groseovol. as was 
done III the case of the Ryeshitelnl.

Jaimn has made no secret of her In
tention but has not consulted the pow
ers. believing the matter is one which 
eotirern.s herself alone.

Japan is prepared, the legation fur
ther asserts, to recognize Chinese neu
trality only so long as It is respected by 
Rpssla.

With regard to the Ryeshitelnl. Japan, 
it Is further asserted. Is determined not 
to eomi ly with the Chinese demand, sub
mitted in compliance with the Russian 
niite, that the vessel he returned to Che- 
(oo. Jai>aii Insists that to all Intents and 
puiposes ( hefcHi has Vn en a Rus.sian base 
duilng the war. Chinese Junks having 
been fitted out there anil sent through the 
Jaiianese blockading vessels to Port A r
thur.

No answer has yet been given by Jaiian 
to the Russian protest In the case of tho 
Ryeshitelnl. but when it Is made It will 
be communicated to all tho powers.

GEORGE TAYLOR
DE.NTON. Texas, Aug. 17.—G«*orge 

Taylor of the Drop community died Mon
day from consumption, the Interment 
having taken place yesterday. Deceased 
was well known over the county, liavlng 
lesMed heie for many yeaxx.

Thursday Bargains
—IN THE—

D e p a ^ r t m e n t  S a i . l e
Tliursday, as usuaJ, is Bar^?ain Day. Tliis week the rivalry 
b(»tween the Departments has caused unusual values to I)e 
offered in each section. Can’t tell of all—come, see them.

For $13.50 White India 
Linon Suits
Dainty Sunimer Costumes, prettily trimmed with inser
tion of lace and baby tucks, made with a drop skirt. 
The price has been $13.50; tomorrow it is $5.00.

$1.50 Waists for
I.awn and Linon Waists in a vari
ety of styles, a limited num- C f ln  
her; while they last............w U w

$2.75 Wakists for
WTiite Habutai Silk and Linen 
Waists that have been QQ
$2.75, all sizes in this lot. .q I iw O

$1.25 Linen Sheeting 90c Yd.
A smooth round-thread linen, used so much for suits and Waists, 2 
and 2 Vi yards wide, free from starch or pim; two holts of each width 
will he sold tomorrow at 90c instead of $1.25 a yard.

50c HahvitSki Silk
25 inch White Habutai Silk, re
duced for Thursday from 
50c a yard to ................... 2 S c

50c Black Voile
38-inch Black Wool Voile, reduced 
for Thursday from 50c a 9 0 ^  
yard to ................................ O U O

Kid Belts for Fall—Just in
The newe.st things in Kid Belts are here, in black, white, tan and brown, 
with buckles and back-pieces of gilt, oxidized or gun metal; all prices 
hel ween $1 .75 and 5oc each.

Satin Stripe Challies
33-inches wide, a great variety of 
patterns, was 98c a yard; /|Q«t 
tomorrow ......... ................... ‘ t o w

Favney Cotton Voiles
For Suits or Skirts, reduced from 
40o a yard, for tomorrow’s I Q m 
selling to .............................I OC

Bskttenburg a-nd Point La.ce Patterns ^
Dresser Scarfs, Table Covers. Doylies, etc. A splendid assortment to 
choose from, all at just, one-half the former price.

Men's Haxlf.Hose
Real Maoo Hermsdorf, black dye, 
reduced from 25c a pair 1 
to .........................................lO U

Women's Lace Hose
Fast Black I.ace Hose that were 
25c a pair; tomorrow 
only .............................. 1 9 c

Thursday Bargains in Mattings
15c CHINA MATTINGS, a limited i 30c MATTINGS, China and Jap., 
quantity on sale tomorow l O c  reduced for tomorrow, to , 2 0 c
for

Basement Bargains for Thursday
10c PERCALES, yard wide, 
good quality ............................ 3 w

5c FINISHING BRAID, a O a
yard for ...................................^ 0

SATIN TAFFETA RIBBON in neck 
and sash widths, at the 1 R a
yard ..................................... lUC
10c TUMBLERS, imitation Q lp
cut glass, will be sold each Z 2w

W O R L D ’S 
FA IR . W AY”

Round Trip to St. Louis, 15 day. . ..................$21.40
Round Trip to St. Louis, 60 day.....................$25.00
Round Trip to St. Louis, season..................... $31.05
Throiij>:h Pullman Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Free 

Keelininii: Chair Cars and Dining? Cars.

CHEAP RATES TO SUMMER TOURIST POINTS.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.
Phone 229. Office Fifth and Main Sts.

CALIFORNIA
OREGON
A N D =
All that lies between, included in our cheap round trip excursion 
August 15 to September 10, inclusive. Diverse rouies. Liberal 
Stop-overs. Finest service.

CHICAGO and return, daily $30.90. ONLY LINE with through 
Sleepers.

WORLD’S FAIR round trip tickets daily, various limits. Trains 
stop at main entrance to Fair.

Circle tour to Colorado via St. Louis daily. Also to Colorado direct, 
exceedingly cheap.

Tourist rates to resorts throughout the land.

V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket Agent,

Tel. 127. Cor. Fifth and Main Sts.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  I IV T B R U R B A IV
n *  laterw W a is prspsxcd ts ras srRCIAI. csm  D»r Mlee* 
psr ttss. Isdvss* ••  lew  ntss. r « r  fall tsfsrsuitlss rsU

« U K R A I .  rAtneJW UKIt A C B N ’r. IMIONB ISA
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♦  ♦

aum of one hundred million dollnra up 
to the end of July. No country on earth 
can etand the atrain of auch an eapendl- 
turo for any great length of time, and 
both of the bellicerents would douMlesa 
gladly welcome the white wings of peace.

The state of Sonora, In Mexico, h;i8 
imposed a tax of |1C0 r>«<' month on the 
American drummer, and aa thU action 
la practleally prohibitory, it is causing 
a full grown kick in American commer
cial clrclea. It is thought the action 
taken was intended to cut out American 
machinery.

I P / / / 5  r  WITH KITTYTW

n r  SKW F.1,1. FORD

Tho emperor of alt the Kuasiaa has 
been made supremely happy at last by 
the birth of a son and heir. It is said 
he accepts the tncld.nt as an augury 
of favor in the war with Japan, but 
Nic holas would do well to pin more of 
his faith to lead and powcUr.

Reports from Saratoga are to the 
effect that John W. Gates has Just suc
ceeded In dropping ISO.OOO on the races 
at that point, but John don't mind a l it 
tle thing like that, and only turned Ui-i 
thing loose because It was no longer u 
no\ elty.

Pfesiclent Roosevelt weighs SOS 
pounds, and of thl.s Just exactly 200 !a 
self-conceit and atrenuosity. He w ill 
feel lighter after the returns are all 
1.1 next November, for lie w ill have 
much of the weight of conceit knocked 
out of his .system.

A
I

J
COMI’AUIM>\ UK FIG I HK'<

The board of equalization of the city 
»f Fort Worth and the commissioner-i’ 
?<»urt of Tarrant county will find much 
» f  interest in the comparative state- 
irent published yesterday In The Tele
gram In reg;\ r̂d to the railroad jirop- 
•rtie.s ' in this county. The Telegram 
gave the figures of the usse-s.-cments and 
the figures as shown by the valuations 
fixed by the railroad commission of 
Texas, and there is a great difference 
between the two. The assessments are 
very low. In siome lnstan> cs less than 
•  third o f the valuation. For instance 
the Fort Worth and Denver is a.ssessed 
At It.'J.ns.'i. while the commission valu
ation of the road in this county Is tlilK.- 
•15. The figures for the Santa Fe and 
tlie Texas and Pacific as shown by the 
tax rolls are much lower than the com ■ 
mi.ssion valtmtlon. .md the commission 
valuation does not Include the fine 
depot propcrtle.-! which those lines have 
In this county.

This l.s an interesting study, and one 
In which the people have mu<-h in 
common. The board of equalization of 
the city and the members of the com
missioners’ court of the county sitting 
A.S a bo,ord of cquallzitlon. are in duty 
buund to look into these matters. They 
cannot of course take the figures pub
lished by The Telegram, but they have 
the authority to examine the properties, 
they can get the commission records 
at Austin and they can look into the 
proper railroad records and ascertalti 
Just what would be an equitable 
amount. There Is no reason In figures 
submitted by the roads as us-sessments. 
If the figures o f the commission as to 
valuation are correct. Here is the 
comparhson.

The assessments shown by the rec
ords o f the city and county assessments 
are as follows:

Jame.s J, Hill, pre.= ident of the tlreat 
Northern railway, e t̂im:tt^■.s the pres
ent wheat crop at ."i 10,000,000 bu-^hels, 
ami .-ays while the crop is short of that 
of la.-t >< ar. it w ill bring the fanners 
more money on account of commanding 
a liigher price.

(CopyrlghU 1901. by the Frank Leslie 
Publishing House.)

‘■You’ ’ .said Kitty, ns I came In.
"W hy not?" said I. "IUdn't we promise 

the old folks a rubber tonight T ’
•But----- ••
•Db, this w ill be our last game." I 

hurried to add. For U was all over
between us. Jealou.sy is a thing I could 
not forgive. What If Madge .and I did eat 
un he together behind a palm? Was 
that any cause for K itty  behaving so 
outrageously with young Mintley?

Of course, I was hardly In the mood 
fr.r whist, but 1 had not seen K itty  
s<nce that night. I wondered how she 
was taking It.

Just as though nothing had happened 
we toftk our places around the green- 
topped table. But now, instead of K it 
ty smiling across the table, she chose 
Fncle Jeff for a partner and sat in 
fiosen dignity at my left. Clubs were
Q,Ut.

K itty  began sorting her cards with 
the critical confidence o f an exjiert. I 
smiled. K itty  cun never remember the 
high card of .a suit after the second 
round. I was sorry for Uncle Jeff. He 
take.s his wliist .seriously, as did Baruh 
Katte. ,,

Unefe Jeff led off with a spade. I 
finvsseil tlje queen. K itty  plumped 
down the king witli an aggravating air 
of victor}'. Reproof was needed.

"The king t>f spades," I remarkcil.

her cards. How quickly these half sleeves 
become {topular among girls with good 
arms.

"Oh. a few know It already." said I. 
My suit was well established, and there 
was a king f<»r re-entry.

"Congratulations. I suppose?” Couhl that 
be real indifference or wh.s It Just good 
acting? I shall never know Kitty well 
enough to say

"Yes. 1 was---- ”
"Our odd,”  said Kitty's Aunt Helen, 

who. of course. eouMn't kni»w that she 
was intenuptlng; and then Uncle Jeff 
began to show Kitty where she might 
have forced my last trump before losing 
control.

"But I didn't want the control. I didn't 
care for It nt all. you know." Kitty said 
this with much more empha.sls than was 
really necessary. The heresy t*f it moved 
Uncle Jeff to despairing silence.

It was my deal. As I shuffled the 
cards I wondered If Kitty and I would 
ever alt at a table again. Ih-aling gave 
me a chance to h>ok at Kitty. 8he ap- 
isared quite cheerful. Now was that en 
tircly Jii.st? 'What are you to do wlien 
a girl behaves s»o? I would see wh.it 
the trump wa.s; It was the are of dla- 
mon<Is. Tln-n I knew the thing to do.

" I was a>H>ut to .say." 1 sakl. as Kitty 
opened with a small club, "tlmt 1 was 
the first to congratulate Madge."

“ You!"
"J II k Kmery is really a line chap. } ou

The Colorado mining troubles have 
reached that acute st.ige where even a 
minister of the gospel is ordered to 
leave the scene of bis labor.s by white- 
cupptr.s wl'.o object to the lone of his 
discourses.

Steve KIkins has promised West V ir
ginia to the repuljlican.s. but there l>e 
many who think he will have the fight 
of his life to dellv. r the goods. West 
Virginia i-s b illevej to be safely demo
cratic this year.

Neither President Roosevelt or Candi
date Fairbanks menttimed the matter of 
•‘race discrimination” in their speeches of 
acceptance. IVrhaps th*y now n-.garJ 
tluit celebrat.-d p’ank in the republican 
rational platform as a closed Incident.

The Chicago Chronicle sa.vs that the 
pcofde of the south hate Prc.sidcnl Roosc- 
volt, and in that statement dô .s the peo
ple of the south a great inju.stice. Th >y 
only bate Mr. Roosetelfs i»i inciii’.es.

The legi.^ature of the state of 
Georgia has Just passed a law cutting 
out the free puss evil, and In that way 
they have .shorn the railway Influence 
111 that state of much of its power.

The Chicago |>ap<rs speak of the strike 
at the stock yards and packing houses as 
fairly beaten, but it ^  a noticeable fact 
that the strikers are stUI doing business 
at the old stand.

Roads. Clt.v. County.
C.. R. I. and G....... ___$7I.«79 $231,600
y. W. «nd D. C ---- ___  93.SD<( 152.935
F. W. and R. G ___ ___  ’29.815 109,770
G.. C. end S. F ---- ___  197.75H 226.705
H and T. C .......... ___  6.8.305 m.270
I. and G. N .......... ___  7.202 108.000
M.. K. and T ........ . . . .  29.0IH) 98.653
U. R-. T. and 8 ... . . . . 22.Sou
St. L. S. \V.......... . . .  lO.OiM) 1:56.19.5
Ttxa.s ajid Pacific.. . . . .  657.000 778,335

The commission valuations are as
follows:

Chlr.tgo. Rix-k Island ard Tex.i.s—Mil’ s. 
1S.5T; valuation. $5.‘.9,!>T3.20.

Fort Worth and Denver City—Milc.s. 
21.10; valuation. ItS.S.015.37.

Fort Worth and Rio Oiande—Mil.'s, 
20.S2; valuation. I312.72H.H.

0 «)f. Colorado and Santa Fe—Miles,
31.55; valnattdn. JT9.1 «T9.2.1.

Hoairton and Texas Central—Mile.s,
31.91; valuation. $.'117.'>10.S'J.

International and Great Northern— 
Miles. 14.9*>; valuation. J152.117.79.

Missouri. K.ansas and Texas—Mll-?s, 
IA30; valuation. $'.’13,104.55.

Red River, Texas and Southern—Miles, 
LSI; valuation. $191.'JOS..>9.

8t. l-ouis Southwestern—MiU-s. 23.95; 
valuation. $304,959.80.

Texas and Pacltic—Miles. 50.2S; valu.i- 
tian. $1,605,875.02.

In th* absenca of a law taxing In
tangible properties, such as valuable 
rights and franchises, .such as Repre
sentative Williams sought to have 
fepised at the last session, the interests 
• ; the people require that the asses.s- 
M«nts be brought somewhere in the 
Mighborhood o f the estimated values.

A woman who raided a gambling room 
in St. Augustine. Fla., has been declared 
Ir.sane. What would have been thought 
ot a iK>liceman who had done such a 
thing? <

A Shelhyville. Ind., woman has refused 
to talk for the last six months, accord
ing to a Shelbyville dispatch. A.s she is 
neither an actress nor a society wom-tn, 
the rejiort may be true.

" I  TH IN K  1 id.. Get, 'JOG,’ SAID AUNT HKRKN.

“alw.iys reminds me of Freddie M in i-j know. Madge was having the setting of 
Je.v—same intellectual expression, youjhi.s ring changed when 1 met her." Here 
know." I Kitty signaled for trumiui without In the

Said Kitty, leading the ace of trumps: lea.st meaning It. "She asked me." I 
"And I suppose the queen of heart.s} continueil. "why I wa.s getting a soli- 
snggesls Madge ilossings—for the sama. tnlre and I told licr"—here I noticed that 
lea.son." j l  should have played low Instead of high

W* had discovereil that Uncle J e f f '—"that I was always doing fimlish things, 
did. not notice undertone remarks, i f  j Would you like to see the ring?" 
made during the play. Aunt Helen,! Kitty wanted to saj' "No.'' but curiosi- 
dear soul, is somewhat deaf. ] ty nodded her head. Retween the plays

"Yes," said I, as K itty  led the k in g il fished the box out of my pm-ket and 
of clubs and drew iny Jack, “ ah* does;! pusseil It to her under the table, 
but for quite another reason.” | "Oh. Bob!”  Bhe was holding it behind

"Indeed?” Here slie led the trum p, her cards, and had read the In.scrlptlon, 
mieon, and I discarded exultantly. She "From Bob to Kitty.”
was taking two for one! As It hap
pened. however. K itty  held the rest of 
the cluiis herself; but she opened her 
best snit at the w oij-end f r ig in g  hack 
ol me; ''She must be very fascinating.” 

“Some think so." said I. taking the 
trick with a ten and leading back 
through her strength. K itty  was not

"1 suppose I shall have to exchange 
It tor a cigarette ca.se." said I.

"Would you. really? " asked Kitty.
” If 1 must take It back. Must I?”  
"WcJI. that depends. Are you very 

sorry you acted so foolishly about Fred
die?”

"Rut you should lx* punished. Just the
to be caught napping. She risked her ' *>tne—.so I'll keep the ring."

And so it turns out that the Goelet 
J< wels w re not stolen after all. and that 
all the fuss over them was etiergy wasted. 
Still, it was a good wwy to let everybody 
know Mrs. Goelet had ijiem.

Kditor Henri Watterson of the l.ouls- 
\ille Courier-Journal characterizes Judge 
Parker's letter of acceptance as a perfeet 
delight. 'file republicans all regard It 
as an Iridescent dream.

A Chto.Tgo woman has Just lost h»4 
mind from inhaling the odor of her hu.s- 
hand's breath. He was addicted to the 
drink habit. He must hive had it awful 
bad.

Francis Xavier Blumle Is a member of 
tha Pennsylvania state legislature and 
Im  is also the happy father of twelve 
children. He has introduced a bill in the 
legislature providing for the payment of 
cash prises by the stato nuiglng from 

to $50 to the mothers of from six to 
fifteen children. He also seeks to ha\^ 
the state provide free education for ev
ery seventh son and daughter. Who says 
the American people aoe not a progres- 
shre people?

It Is .suggested! that the announcement 
of Jerry Simpson as a randidate f<g con
gress from New Mexico is a complete and 
s.iti.sfactory exp'ainatlon a.s to why be 
moved from Kansas to that territory.

Rus.slans s.ay that tf Kuropatkin lo.ses 
the war will only be prolonged. Nobody 
In at. Petersburg has figured what will 
happen if he wins.

A Mattoon. 111., man and his fifteen 
s<ms have announced their intention of 
voting for Roos.-velt, "rhe anti-race-sui
cide men are standing together.

No wonder Abdul Hamid is worried. In 
one breath Uncle Sam tells him to put 
down the money, and in the next to paj’ 
up.

Jack second hand. It won
"I gues.sed as much the other night.” 

she said. "What excellent taste!"'
The king I had unguarded fell. 

I'ncift Jeff chuckled and beamed 
through hia glas.ses. He went glum 
enough, though, when he saw K itty  
l(,'id up to my suit Instead o f hia.

" I t ’s nice of you to speak so kindly 
o f Madge,” I said, taking the trick low 
and leading tlie be.st card, "considering 
ell things.”

"oh, I can't help feeling kindly to
ward : er now." Here K itty  put on a 
tm.mp ami made the right lead.

"1 mlglit say tlie same thing about 
Mintley. t»ut I 'll not."

"W hat consideration!" K itty  was 
t'is* ardlng Judici <.i.dy.

' Recause.”  I added, "it wouldn't be 
true. He's a----- '*

"'rrump," said K itty, taking the la.st 
trick.

They had scored three.
K itty ’s I'ncle Jeff was shttffling the 

c.irds» deliberately, and making the 
ustial .analysts of the hand Just played^ 
l.efore our—that i.s. before K itty  had

"'There, my dear, you’ve revoked," 
broke ill Uncle Jeff.

"Did I? How odd!" .saiu Kitty, drop 
ping her last card and slipping the ring 
on her third finger.

■\5Tien Kitty passed me the cards for 
the cut I split them at liie queen of 
heail.s. Our eyes met. Had some one 
turned on all the lights, and was that a 
band playing?

"Does it fli?”  I asked.
"Perfectly.”  said Kitty.
Perh.sps it was not exactly good whist 

we played, and It was oert.ilnly consid
erate of Uncle Jeff to end the game; but 
he need not have called it bumble juippy.

"Why. Ji fferson. where are you going?” 
asked Aunt Helen.

To the library for a smoke and a game 
of solitaire. growled Uncle Jeff.

” I think I ’ll go, too,” said Aunt Helen. 
RIess her!

Now. Aunt Helen, you know, was sup
posed to 1h‘ deaf. Yet, If she was, why 
.should she kiss Kitty so sweetly, and 
then 4>at me se fondly on the back as 
she left? Could she have understood?

With charming Judgment Kitty selected 
for a seat a wide, high-hacked daventiort.acted so foolishly about Madge—it h.id 

been otir custom, while I'ncle Jeff went!^^*^ dr-w her skirt aside as If to make

The sultan of Turkey has no doubt 
been painfully Impressed with the fact 
that this Is campaign year in the United 
States.

The announcement is officially made In 
Japan that the war with Russia has cost 
tns mikado’s Eovemment the very large

The anthracite operators have offered 
to arbitrate with the miners. Who knows 
but that some d.ay they will be willing to 
arbitrate with the public?

o\er the play to tell each other by looks 
the silly things we could not speak 

Rut all that was a thing of th* past. 
K itty  had said so. Well, so let It he. 
Still, I knew I should miss these even- 
Ir.g.s with Kitty. And she would prob
ably throw herself away on that in
fernal young saphead! At least she 
would not suspect that I cared, and sh* 
should know at once how matters stood 
between Ma<lge and I.

The jH< k of spades, which I cut for 
Uncle Jeff, sneered derisively up at 
me from the table. I>iaagreeah1*. cyn
ical rascal that knave of spades. Rut 
for him spades would be my favorite 
suit.
til he is out o f the way.

’Spade, eh!" said K itty ’s Uncle Jeff, 
as he lifted the tum-up card. He al- 
w.ays expresses surprise when he pickj. 
ui- the trump, although he Invariably 
tiirn.s It over directly after th* cut. 
’Well, d ig away.”

The witrds gave me an Idea. It was 
8

room f», sfime one.
As 1 said liefore, hearts were trumps.

JEMS NEWS BRIEFS
A protracted meeting Is being held by 

the Methodists at Mtneola.
The McFadden compress at Temple has 

opened for th* season's business.
.................... T wo good flowing oil wells were

As it Is. I never feel secure u n - *'* Sour Lake on Monday.

Cheer up. We’re to have $1.25 wheat 
and $2 bread.

Two autos burned np on the way to St. 
Louis. Before 4ha.t they merely scorched.

Maybe Port-au-Prince ia trying to get 
into the Port Arthur stakes.

Cluirles Cato, a young man living at 
Weatherford, was seriously hurt In a 
runaway yesterday.

Several farmers living near Terrell have 
reported the loss of cattle In the pa.st 
three days from blackleg.

.... ......... ....  The Presbyterian revival meeting at
Grant, wasn’t it. or was It some other 1 closed, after a ver>- sue-
great general, who refused to move his( meeting.
army until the spades came up? Ho[ The protracterl meeting of the Baptists 
knea- the value of defense, whoe-ver heia* Farmersville has closed with a large 
wax 1 number of conversions.

'•1 saw Madge ye.sterday." .-aid 1. Uoul>en Edens, a 15-year-old boy. was 
leading an innocent heart Jack from thrown from his horse at Corsicana Sun- 
klng and three otbvrs. day and quite badly injured. "

Not since yesterday!’ K itty  can I »*,,
never resist putting the queen on Jat k < of
second hand. Aunt Helen played the'^*’ * Hillsboro KIks Monday night. They 
nee and led trumps.

"W e met at the Jeweler's,”  1 ven
tured,

"How Interesting!"
"W e were looking at rings. I had left 

one for an inscription to be engiaved.” 
The spades were coming out nicely.

“ It ’s to be anounced soon, then? " Kl*ty 
pretended to hide a slight yawn behind

were keeping open hou.se.
Members of the Holiness hellef are 

huldin.g a camp meeting at Greenville, 
and me making many converts to their 
faith.

"The Llo<|eI Steam Istundr>- at Tyler was 
destroyed by fir" yesterday, enlalling a 
loss of $.'.0«Hi, with In.suranee of $1,800. 
The poiht was conipiuteiy destroyed.

Miss Kate Da/fan. preaident of the 
Texas division of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy. Is In West Texas 
organizing new chapteiw.

Tlie Harriman lines in this sUte are 
to soon receive the third as-xlgnment of 
steel rails, to be u.sed for the Houston 
ard Texas Central.

Professor I. H. I.lt.sey of Haskell lias 
t>een Selected by the school board of Cor
sicana to take the princlimlship of the 
I'hird ward school.

J. M. Traywlrk had his tonsils remov’d 
by a physician at Corsicana and had a 
hemorrhage a.s a rc.sult of the op*‘ratlon, 
which nearly caused his death.

At Marshall an Innovation In Iwlls has 
.sprung up, as the young people ai'c luiv- 
Ing d'lnces at 5 and S o'clock in the 
morning.

A thief entered the room of Jam<« 
Whitley at Temple on Monday an<l t<«»k 
a purse containing $25 in cash and s<)me 
valuable pa|>ers.

Jim I-indsay of near Mierman was op 
crated on for an Injury to one of his 
eyes, but the doctors have slated tiiat 
he will lose the injured member.

Rev. Abe Mulkey has closed a very 
succe.ssful meeting at Krum, where he 
has been holding protracted services for 
the 4>ast week.

A report has l>een circulated at Knnis 
to aie effect that the Midland road h.as 
lieen siMd to tho International and Great 
N'orthein.

Chrl.sllan B.-fock. who lived about two 
miles west of Halletsvillc. dieil late Mon 
day afternoon from an overdose of 
strj'chnine.

A line barn at lo-xington, belonging to 
Mrs. John Mundine, was destroyed by 
Tire yesterday with a loss of about $2,- 
UUO and insurance of $70V.

I..arge numl>ers of people have arrived 
at loimpasas to attend the Y. M. C. A. 
school and encanipnient, wlticfa opens to- 
du>.

The old settlers and old soldiers' re- 
iniion will l»e held at Keneteso park at 
Gainesville on Thursday and Friday of 
this week with an excellent program.

-elexander Mltcliell. 22 years of age. of 
Kl I ’aso, and tne son of a prominent citi
zen. died yesterday from knife -wounds 
received the day before.

Paul Hobby, a well known young man 
of Houston, died at Beaumont on Mon
day. He was a iirother of W. P. Hobby, 
managing editor of the Houston Post.

SatUfactory results have been ob
tained from the rice farms in the Little 
River liottom land.s near Milano and good 
crojis of rice will l>e gathered.

Hon. Andrf-w Van Smith, prosecuting 
attorney at Hollo, I ’hllipplne Islands, Is at 
Paris visiting with friends on his way 
to the St. lojuls exposition.

i aomas' liiosson is ineligible to run 
for staTe .senator on the republican ticket 
from the Sherm.'in district as be i has not 
lived in the statu the reiiuisite number of 
years.

Thomn.s Mayfield will likely lose two 
fingers (it bis left hand as the result of 
an injury received while switching in the 
.vard.x of the Houston and Texas Central 
at Fherman yesterday.

The Katy officinis at Denison claim the 
trains of the Hy.stom are being oi>erated 
better now than before the strike of the 
opetators, as they liave more oi*erators 
tlian tliey can use.

Tlie Mineial \Vell.« di.strict c.amp meet
ing of the f'hrl.-itian church commences 
nt fJraford. sixteen miles from Mineral 
Wells on Friday with fine arrangements 
for a sucee.ssful meeting.

Arrangements are Ireing made to have 
a txittery of tlie I'nited States army sUi- 
tioiied at Fort Sam Hou.ston, near San 
Antonio, attend the state fair at Dallas 
tliD f.ill, to give an exhibition.

Addison Clark has accepted the presi
dency of the Jarvis College at Thorp 
Springs, and It Is expected the college 
will now make better progress than ever 
lief ore.

Tom Pusey shot Scott Rowen. both col
ored. In the alslomen on Tuesday night at 
Van Alstyne. claiming that Rowen was 
trying to enter his house, while Bowen 
claim.s Posey shot him from ambush.

The rem.iins of W. H. McCreary, after 
an interment of nine years at Corsicana, 
have been taken up and buried in the 
Oakwood cemetery from the Fairfield 
cemetery.

All the citizens of Ronham rejoiced to
gether at a ma.ss meeting bust night, the 
oceasion bring the clo.slng of the con
tract for the building of the interurban 
from Boiihnm to McKinney.

While Tiding on the merry-go-round at 
I-ake Kri •, the Northern Texas Traction 
Company's park at Handley. Mi.ss Doris 
Blixmi. a Dallas girl. 18 years of age, was 
thrown and seriously injured about the 
head

M.any very ideasant social features have 
been arranged for the entertainment of 
the state meeting of the county Judges 
and <<)mraiKsioiiei-s. which convenes at 
Mineral Wells today, for a thiee days’ 
session.

The brick work of the new $10,000 
Christian church at Denton Is completed, 
and the finishing touches .are to be put 
on the building at once, so the congrega
tion can take charge of the building with
in the next six weeka

Mrs. Emma Nixon of El Paso h.as filed 
suits against the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company for a policy of $25,000. which 
she cl.tims was held by her husband in 
that conqiany and for a like amount 
against the Prudential Company.

At a meeting of the city council of 
Beaumont yesterday It was agreed by 
the nieniliers to start a system of rigid 
economy In the city salary lists by re
ducing the salaries of a number of the 
city officials.

A mowing machine while In operation 
cut off  ̂the leg of the 10-year-old son of 
I>lck Ktllott, who lives near Brjan. The 
machine was being driven by another son, 
while the little fellow waa hiding In a 
sorghum field which was being mowed.

While Mrs. Y. D. KemWe. Mrs. J. I.„ 
Penn and her little daughter, of Waxa- 
hachie. wej-e out drtiing yesterday, the 
horse became frightened and hacked off of 
a .small bridge, throwing the occupants 
out and narrowly avoided killing all three 
of them.

A crowd, estimated at between 12.000 
and 15.000 persons, attended the free bar
becue and picnic at McKinney yesterday.

At Omaha, on the 17th and ISth, en 
ex-Confodenate reunion la to be held and 
the citizens of the town are arranging to 
|mn>crly entertain the visitors by throw
ing open their homes to them.

Tlie proposition to send the Mexican 
l|and to Portland to the National Mining 
Coi»grts.s with the delegation from El 
I ’aso has been abondoned, as the citizens 
could not raise the $5,0()0 necessary to de
fray the expenses nor could they secure 
the transportation from the Southern Pa-
viiiq.

'The recent wreck on the Santa Fe at 
Tiampasas is estimated to have destro.ved 
o\er $60,000 worth of company property.

Everett Hargrave, manager of the elec
tric light idanl at Ballinger, was vio
lently thrown against th* fly wheel yes
terday morning while attempting to fix 
•some of the machinery and had his left 
arm t.ioken at the elbow, besides being 
HO ixadiy injured that he la not exnoctod

'WEDNESDAY, ATOTOT 17, 1904

Thtottgli the Skin
TO TH E  BEOOD.

Some of the most stubborn diseases enter into the 
system through the pores of the skin. The juices of 
Poison Oak and Ivy and other noxious wild plants, when 
taken into the circulation, break out afresh each season, 
and linger on for years unless antidoted and driven out 
of the system.

Dye PoIsonlBg from wear
ing colored under-clothing 
and hosiery is of frequent oc
currence.

Workers in Lead, Brass,

POISOM OAK FOX SZOKT KBABa.
W ban aigfat ywara o ld  I  w as iMlsoasd b r  k _ _  

l in g  poison oak, and i t  w ou ld  bnsuk out xa » s  
STory spring fo r  sightooa ysurs. Borne ooa tlZ  
cemazendod S. B. B., w hich  cursd s m  eoasplaMv

and other metals are often and I  have seen no signs of ths •ruptioMtorssvil 
poisonM by the ch .^c »ls  *“ • ^  "•  “ » » « » .
and acids used in polishing, .. ^
and the dust and filings settling upon the skin. The diseases that enter 
system by absorption or through the pores are as deep-seated and dangerooB 
as any, and cannot be reached by washes, salves, aoaps or other extcTMl

remedies. The blood most be purified before gettiaf 
permanently rid of the disease. S . S. S. acta upon 
the blood, ridding it of the original poison and ie« 
storing it to a healthy, norm^ condition.

S. S. S . is guaranteed entirely vegetable, and aa 
unrivaled blood purifier. With all impurities removed from the blood, the 
sores and eruptions disappear from the skin. Write M  should you desirt 
medical advice or any information about your case; this will cost you noth-
io g . ng£ swiFT specinc CO., AfiAmrA, ttju

fid

"Discriminating
DrinKers
Demand

MARTIN’S BEST” WHISKEY

ONE CENT PER MILE
August 15 From Texas Points to

“Cool Colorado” fSl Return
' ’ ■ ■ Via rOET WORTH and

Deivver Roeid**
The above, with the provision that all tickets shall b«

GOOD FOR RETURN W ITHIN  FIFTEEN DAYS
and that stop-overs shall be allowed at pleasure, cither going or 
returning, or both, at all points north of and including Trinidad, 
Colorado— (Look at your map)—has been arranged fo^  and aa 
we are determined that, aa our patron.

( ( YOU SHAJJ* BE SATISFIED n

We have arranged to. place In commission for this EXTRAORDI
NARY OCCASION the choicest of our high-class equipment, includ
ing Coaches, Cafe Cars and both Excursion and Palace Sleepers, 
and also to have our Experienced Traveling Representatives ac
company and acquaint you with the NUMEROUS POINTS OF 
INTEREST en route, also according such ECONOMIC SUGGES
TIONS as will reduce your whole necessary expense to what, ail 
things, considered, may be regarded an Amazing Minimum.
Such low rates and extraordinary provisions have never before 
been offered, nor will they be again this year. For further partic
ulars write, wire or 'phone your nearest Ticket Agent, or

A. A. GLISSON. GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, FORT WORTH.

P. S —Excursion Sleeper accommodations cost but about onebaK 
the Palace Car rates. Also, as in connection with the above, low 
rate side trips from Colorado Springs, Denver and Boulder’ Into 
the heart of and over the mountains have been arranged.

i t  TbLkes the 99

Ik the usual favorable oommsM eg
the superb laundry work turned ool 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry 
The best of linen and other materlalf 
are easily ruined by careieae and lm> 
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the bast ll 
none too good here.

F O K T  WOK.TH  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT tT t .  

p h o n e  fO I. no-

W o r l d ’ s  E
ST. LOUIS via

Splendid^ i e n d i c
m i n s . . .

Compiete^
SeiTice..,.

OBSERVATION DINING HAim
Let us furnish you with literature relative to 

the Fair, Hotels, Rates, Etc.

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent.
Wheat Building, Eighth and Main Streets.

desifee te tmtte
u i r i  comfort at moderate cost.

Thr " "

Detroit, Bnllelo. etc. BeeUet Pise.

I

Ml
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iperfect sabstitate for Batter

B w if i's
Jersey 

Butterine

I

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

<^UsieTsev
a p

iwift & Company, Chicago
CUT Onului 

St. hull
St. Loots 
PtWortb

THE K m  SOES FOR 
IN THE

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Big Case of Land Litigation 

Which Is Instituted by a 

Railroad Company, Claim

ing Each Odd Sectimi

MI'SKOGEE. I. T,. Auff. 1 7 .-A  nult
• nvolvln* ftire* mill'on two hjr.fiie*! 
thousand acroi* of Und hi the Crevk 
iiuiion was filed her.» last nicht hy C.
1- Jacks, n. attorney fr r  the Mies.iuri, 
Minaas and Texas i.iilway coi .na.iy 
aa-ainst lames Bullet, a citizen of tho 
v-reek nation. This is i test case on tho 
part o f the Katy road, and Is in hoe 
with a claim made l>y t i e  road ye,.r.s
• Ko ajraln.st the Greek ..ation,

.\oeordtns: to an .set o f con^.-ess 
ailopted July 23. ISis, the first ro id 
to hulld a trunk h ie  throuKh th's 
country was to receive every odd sec
tion o f land tor a di.stance of twenty 
miles op each si.le o f the riKht o f w.iy. 
The Hi t furth.T provide.s that the com- 
p^ny wrN.« to said odd ho ions !

1'vht>n th<* Iiuliun sliotild **x-
j tinituNhed an.l when the lands should 
I . come public domain.

I ’riitests h ive  been filed by the orif;.- 
Hith the I'i.Hwes commt.s.sion asainst the 
a ’ lotment o f these sections o f latiil to 
the Indi.an.s and freedmen. an.l have 
...so s.-nt prote.sts to the department 
at Washington, but in each ca.se the 
ro.id has received the same au.svver. 
to the effect lh.it the In.lian titles have 
!iot been extinsrtiisiie.l, and that the 
lands ar.» not now nor w ill they ever 
be, public lan.ls.

t'ne claim o f the K.aty is tliat bo'li 
tl;e federal and Indian |fo\eriimenls 
have .•onnlved to arranse matters t.i 
t)T«-vent the r.ia.1 from irettinH: thi.s 
lan.l. which it w.iul.l lie entitled to ac- 
c.ir.llnar to the act .>f July 23. lSi>i>.

Th.' am.iunt <if hand in rouinl nuinliers 
claimed by tlie Katy. is a.UOi) se. tion.s. 
.»r 3.200.000 acres, which is e.iual to 
2C.OOO home.sti-.ad.s.

I f  the railr.iaU wins tlii.s .suit, an.l 
the determination is expressed t.i carrv 
it to the court o f la.st resort. It w ill 
like ly  xet all the land.s claimed, as 
similar suits w'ill be filed.

Wholesalers of Texas Will Ask 

Legislature to Pass L9.W to 

Protect the Accounts

1904.

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and ex
pense of mailing No___  of “ THE
FOREST CITY,”  to which I am en
titled as one of your readers.

>•••••«Name • •
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EEC A. McEACHIN
HAS A  N EW  BOY

rrmitatl.Hi of the sales 
Jf stock.s of Kunds in liulk will likely be 
presented at the next session of the 
le « slattire. a call for a m.-etlnx to dis- 
CUS.S the matter havin« been hs.sued by a 
^ 1  whole.sale hoii.se. i..,Utstlnir those

Au^7t 25 ""
l» IS cialmed that the pre.sent l«mk- 

ruptcy re^ulatlon.s enable merchants to 
dispose of theU st.Hks to Innocent pur- 
chasers, thus working a haidship on the 
Wholesaler from whom the good-s w.re 
purchased.

The i.roposed ch.'iiiK.s are outlined ns 
rullow.t;

Beet inn 1 A sale .»f .any iiortlon » f  a 
"to.k ..f mer.-handlse ..tl.erwUe than in 
the ordin.iry course ,,{ n.i.le In the usu.il 
and r.-zular pros., itl.ui <»f the. s.-'lers 
business, or a .sale .if un enthc st.ick of 
merc.han.lise In bulk, will li, iMesam.-d to 
be fmu.iiil.nt .ir.l v.d.l a.; against tb. 
cieditors of tin- seUc!, unless the s licv 
an.i purebaser t.>yetlicr stiall. :it l.i- t  
five .livs fief,,re flic sale, n-ake a full d 
d, t.irl d liiv.-t’ tory. sliowlnn the .,u.iidi- 
ty, and, «.> f;,r ms possii i.. ,i„. . x-
er.'is.* of rca.s.iiiaiile <ii|ji(.o.,'- i|,e .•-st 
ptice to the S. :ie|- ,,f n 1 ( icle to I .-
Inelu.ii.l III th.- S.ile and unless tlie i .ir- 
I h.il!. at b.i.st (i\-e d.ii.s h fi,,e ll|,'
sal-, in y.sid f.,itl,. ,v,a.. full ;;,d ,.x- 
plieit in.inlry .,f the .s,-l|. , as t . tke nnu-s 
and td.ic-.s ,,f I , ,,, | . i , i . o e i -
in • .if .-aeh an.l .11 of tli • . t, lii.e.s ,,f 
tl:e s, an.l tin- ain-imt owinit lo e.-n 
i-r.uitor. an.l .ddaiii fioiii tlie s.-ll-i a 
wrirten an-w.r I., snel, inon.iies, ai-.l. 
unl.-ss sn.'li pur Imser sk.ail r. t.iin m :-li 
in\e;.ioi\ al’-l ivrltlin eii.osei (,> (.j. 
.[Uirics to, at I.-ist s|x t-o-itiis afl . c ii 
sale, an.l imle.s.s th > i ii' l. iser s-.ill ;,t 
l.-ast five .lavs 1,-f ■ t!ie s ite In • .o-l
f ilth, notify ..r c ots - to h • notii, ,| j, r 
•irallv or l.y leKlstei.- l ea h of :ln'

seli.-r s cr.allt.us of i\ iniiii the purcho.se: i 
has knowledy,*. .u .-.ait \vi*h tin* e\, r- 
< is. .,f tvason «M,. ,td;,;r:n -. a- .ulre
kn.iwl.-.lp:.. of .s.ald pjo, 0.-..1 sah- HI',.I ..i I 
tb.‘ said cost ,,f the j.ri.-.. of the i;> i
■ haclis.' I,I l„. s.il l ai.'l ..f .h.' p. h .. m -.'- 
po.s'd to be i-ii.l llu-ielor I,;, tin
■ baser.

 ̂ Be.-. 2. Tlie ;. h r .1 ,i!|. .-ri |e ; t
jd..ys U for,- .su. b sai". lii ly an.! iru ; rn!;\ 
answ. r in v.rlt.iiK •• a. Ii ai . 1 I of ,i.l ui 
.tuiries. ni,,i ,f su. h s. 11. r inil kn.nv
• n«!y .•,.1 v,illfully irake <r ielu.:-. .ii
• ■ause to b. nia.Ie or O 'i'n 'je i. t'l s'n-i. 
pi:i cils-f sT ;lliy Ifti' 111 »:ii

t> .-’ iK-h 'riiiiiirif .. . :i* i d /sj-.,!' 
1» .1.".;;. 1 itaih.v . m...,n..: .in,.
u,>.*n convo-li'.n |*,ei,'of fIi i ;I te- ;i,;.'d>*;-.i 
it.-' 'll ilinsl. .

B'“c. 3 .N’oihit'x C'n l.i.i;, .: In 
shall ap; I; to s 'l-s  by ........
1st 1.11. II .s. |; 1 . nt aii, : , :
la.nduetinT a sal. h lii.s , t; ; p

Tb.- Ll'tn v ,.f the .s;.- Ill I... ;
X.-li-t I.uth. .an f l.n .li w t, •:!.
■ e am .-o. I ll ..-I the low;: of 
t--riT.an. tt].; .Mnia -i'e -t. Kili.iv 
Kv.rvliHiv tv-hun:.'.

The Beverage of Health
Pure beer— Schlitz beer— is the best drink in 

the world for you.

T h e  malt is a food; the hops a tonic. T h e  
alcohol— only 3 ^̂  per cent— is an aid to 

digestion; a healthful stimulant.

T h e  most healthy nations in the world— the most hardy, most 
energetic— drink the most o f  it.

But the beer must be pure. Impurity means harmful germs. 
Th a t is why we brew Schlitz in absolute cleanliness— why we 
filter even the air that touches it and sterilize every bottle. '

And  the beer must be aged. Green beer causes biliousness.
T h a t’ s why we age Schlitz for

Schlitz beer is absolutely
cry Bottling.the Brew

pure;

months before we market i t  

it can’ t harm you. Ask for

Phone 13. The Casey-Swasey Co.. 1001 Jones St. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous.
pu:

•It I.lk .' 
.Ufa

C.4

t:;i ■ 1
. :* 1.;; in 1 ’i ;1' •»

f 1 !i t ,
I i • - . .'
* : ■ 1 * * ■«

: r;\ • =: 
' >• ;in i*' J >.4 ; ’ ;. .X. ( 11 •
1 'n-f. t*.\ 
I ’orl \\

roTT4 )\  M i:t.;o\  H f i  j e t i >
\ t i; N wciitt;cr r.'card for

tin- t\v cut v-f'«i"r liou; ■: cu.Hicr ,it * a., 
'o . c. .'Tit v -flftli nicrl'Han Urr.e. !
\\ • 1.1 m  i \ii,  u. f IT. 1 'll I - I

Tc:r;'.»r.>I.iire Haiti- Bfatc of 
B; .thui.s — .M X. Mir. f.all. \\ ■•.■.tlicr. i

. in.)

H o n e s t  P a i n t i n g  ®  P a p e r
At loss tlian oxpootation prioo. That’s what 
voii’ll jjot if you lot us figure on your work NOW.
Wo want lo koop our men busy through the dull
iiioni

Painters, Decorators and Sign Writers 
Both Phones 608.

OPP CITY tIfiLL.

Jvf^WoF(rti

:>i

Hec A. McEachin. editor o f the 
Stockman-Journal, le ft  his Fort Worth 
•ftice a few  days aKo for a visit to his 
home In Colorado. Texas, and a letter 
from him this mornim? to a friend In 
Tort W orth says: *Tt’»  a boy.” The 
Telegfram officials iflve out the Informa
tion that yesterday a cable went over 
the line from Colorado to St. Peters
burg. whi.'h read.s:

“Nick—W hat do w e c.are about a 
fleet or two. Mine’s a boy also, and 
vhile he may not be heir to a crown of 
royalty, he come.s into the world in the 
broad western section o f Tex.a.s. the 
beme of the most free and most liberty 
loving' people on earth, and he Is an 
biiterHor o f all that conies to true 
American manhood. Hec.”

Mr. McEIachln w ill return to F.art 
Worth In a few  days and resume hi.s 
Work on the Stockman-Journal, a paper 
which Is decidedly popular ■with the 
••w man, and whose editor is well 
known to them all.

ESCAPED AN A W FU L FATE
Mr. H. HaKKl'i-' of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes, "My doctor told me I had Con- 
Mmstion and nothing could be done for 
M l I was (fiven up to die. The offer 
M a free trial bottle of Dr. Kinft s New 
DUeo»ery f,»r Consumption. Induced me to 
try It Results were startlinff. I am now 
«■ Em road to recovery and owe all to 
Dt Klns's New Discovery. It surely 
WMt  my life.”  This great cure la ruar- 
MEm  for all throat and luna ili.seases 
V l fc t t  8. Blanton Sc Co.. R«^ves Phar- 
■■W. W. J. Fisher, druRifi.sts. Price 50c 
• E  W. Trial bottles free.

$4.50
GALVESTON and Return$4.25
Ho u s t o n  and Return

Saturday, August 20.
Good returning Tuesday, 

August 23,

via

L&(i.N.
tStjr T i*et Offioa

809 Main Stiwet.

Richard Teare. Jexseph Ramney. Thomas 
Graham and Isaac a-?maham. four EckIIsU 
iron ore miners, from Cumbeilan.l. Eiix- j 
land, were in the city Ipst cveiiiiiK on 
their way to nisle-e, Arlr.. wl^^re th' ĵ  
stateil they hail been employed to w.irk 
III the iron miiica.

These men came over In the bo.v1 shiji 
Saxonia of the C'uruir.l I.ine. .s.alliiiK from 
Llverp«H)i and Queen-stown on the ;:d in
stant, and landing at Boston on the 11th. 
aftiT a i.leasant voyaxe. The ship »-ar- 
rieJ 1.5Ti> pxsseiixers alHier.l. elxhty-nine 
belpK saloon. 27'J second cabin and 1.222 In 
the* steeiage. Amonx the secon.l caliln 
pas.sengers were thirty-four ommuni- 
cants of the l.ivlnx God church, whose 
leader l.s Rev. Mr. Samlfonl. These peo
ple all have xope to Shiloh. Maine. The 
U-ailer of the party on board was Elder 
A. W. W’hitcomb. who has been In i-harRC 
of the school In Llveri>ool for three yetu's.

Sixteen members of the Salv.itlon Army 
Were also aboard, returning from the 
xr.-ar lntem.atlonal meetinx at Ixindon. 
an.l 350 Russian J*-ws, heailed for the 
southwest, were also |Ki.s.senx*'rs. The 
voyase was a pb-asant one.

A Telcxram man. In conversation with 
the four Britlsher.s last evenlnx from 
them the fact that they had ls*n hired 
to come to thLs country to work In the 
mines. They said others ha.l c«>me before 
them and m,any more were to eome. These 
men claimed they only ma.le $1.23 In Enx- 
lanil. while here they ha.l proniise.s of 
$3.23 a day In waxes.

I f  what these mt»n say Is true, there 
is no iloubt at all that mine owners in 
the W'-st are hrlnglnx w'*’ ’ coun
try in ilircct violation of the Immixratlon 
laws. The iinmixjatlon officer stationed 
here l.s investixatlnx these shipment-, of 
men U» work in the Iron ore mines of 
tho w'est.

The younx men were hlxhly Intelllxent 
.and are an «exceptlonal cla.ss of woi klnx- 
men as to appearance and neatness. They 
Ii*ft this niominx for Bisbee. by way of 
El Paso, over the Texas and Pacirtc.

h e a r t i l y  c o m m e n d s  
g o v e r n m e n t  c o n t r o l

E l. PASO. Texas. Aux 17.—Hon. D. <1. 
Purse, president of the Savannah, Ga., 
chamber of commerce and presld. nt of 
the International Suxar Cane Growers’ 
Association, writing to Executive Chair
man Boothe of the National Irrixatlon 
Congress, says:

“ I have been travelinx over the west 
and northwest and In British Columbia 
studyinx the practical workings of ir
rigation in the arid landa of these sec
tions under prU-ate corporations, an.l have 
become converted to the doctrine that 
this work should be done on a Larger 
scale under government contr<4. that 
the greatest good may come to the great
est nuinlier on a perfect equality in mini
mum expeiLse for water services.

“ I am glad you refus**d to allow me 
to decline and I will endeavor to be 
with the congress at El Paso November

"Anyway, my sympathies will be with
you and my heart fully enlisted in your 
work.”  _________

From Bombay presidency a native petl- j 
tion has been forwarded to the govern- ] 
ment of India praying that the |
feathered cap.s. etc., throughiwt British. 
India may be prohibited law on ac
count of the cruelty Involved.

I '

Hoiist.iii was I!;.- or.Ii- x-c. erimieii* 
sl itlon to r-j.ort i l i - f  i!| y. -> -: | t:..-
pre.'ipit.itioii » t  tb .:*p ),:.,-  l>-in^ ,2« 
lli.'li.'.-.. *\ll olii.-r .-lat’.ii.H we*.' ,!.- ir
an.l x.'nerallv tii'r!i i.'n’i ; * * : ' p r * ^ -  
\aileil. Brown w'Niil r.-u-lilifg tli 
il.'ure** m.t.’ k

I.lght ruins are i. portct to I:a\.* fai- 
l.n  in t.oth of lilt* t.'i-rit *t*'.s. .'<(111- 
wat^r. Ok , havinx a 2 Ts-in.-li <|owij- 
pour.

Fair we itlier l.< n r'ill' tc.'l for l-ai ;t 
Texas toiilxiit. to bi- lollowc.l l»y ..-at- 
tercil ahowers tonj<*rr.?w.

;I.
. * i *11
il l I I. L'ii:.' . .

11* 1 .'lie .......
I i. :ii i f ! ' t .. .
‘ ' i*ii>t'*:i . . . .

-viiU* .. 
K rr\ i!!'* .. .
1 -! .. 
t. oig. 1 - w2 'it".
I ■ : lest !l..- . . .
1’,.,-i-i .........
.’ •11 Aiito.'i'O 

ion .Sin M.ii' -i.-s . 
' .S' . rn. in .. .
'* '■r*'.|ii** .. . . .
'I ) I' r ...........
W...-I .........
\V..y;.l; ..'til.. 
W. a* (.••rforil 
M i. ; rtna

t
i ’l* ii.L xt'-r. It llz; Ims.'S stolen. Ulckey. 
. 1 . .‘II. I'l.l.*-., ArlKigast 2, Queissi-r.
W ’ll.i. lloile. Balm; liases on Imlls. oft 
BoI-.-i .3; i tiu' k nut. l.y Melh.sl 1. b.v Boles 
s: Willi pit-lie.«. l,y Bole.s 2; time of gam..*.
1 1. )ui aii'J 45 inlntl.-s; umpire, O’Conieyr. i

0

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

GALVESTON 4, HOUSTON 3
G.M .Vl'iSTO.V. 'I’i'xas. Aux- 17.—Tbc 

t'lear ] ('lalis trouri*..! Ilou.ston yestcrd.iy
I ’t . l.lv, tun,, of 4 tu 3. Christman, the
<':oii*ly i.'.irt Woith pit. h. r. .11.1 the twirling for 
r iou 'ly ] t|„. Sand Giab.s. an 1 .ie.s|iite p.ww sui>|>ort. |, 
I ’ t .•M> j j.il, (i„. iinu.-.l.iii ii'llows oil their 

f. '*l. The score;
Gulx.-stoii ........ .
li*iu>!on ..........

< 'll*:, r 
t 'le.i I 
t'l.' I r 
Clear 
Pi Cl ly 
('lear

0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0  2 -  

0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0  0-
4

iM S T iiicT  i:i:
F O U IC fisT

The forecast for Texas east o f tpe 
or.e hundrciltli rr.crlill.iii, Ism.c.! at New 
Orli'.ins. is a& followa.

E.ist Texas (nortli) —T.>’it;;i;t, f*^r 
ia east, showers in we.-* p.ir;ion.

Thursday, .seatten.l .■.li*.vyr.-.
East Tex.ts isoiit*ii- Tonixlit iiial 

Tliursilay. xener.ill.v f»iir.

5 V K \ i'iiM i I ’OMyrrioN**
D. S. I^amlis l ‘ sii*-U th** fo ’ loivin« 

statement of weatiier cainliti ana tlits 
ni.irnlng:

Barometer; The iip|»er Mis.aoir'i y:.I- 
ley an.l tho mi.i.lie .Xtl-.n.''' s.ia a .u-. 
bot'l domin:it*'.l by IiIr Ii plVa.-< i;e, :i, - 
I 'impanied by < b»ar i- o liltloi.s. 'I'h.- 
eastern lik e  n-xlniis a*nl th.' ext;.'»ii. 
IK rtheast. also all I lie •iiiuMiwe>t •*!' 
the country have low liir.im.le;-.

Clouds: Cloudy coiidili*ins prey.iil 1.* 
the Mis.slssippl valley, also «.'ii-.'a ! 
cloudiness la over tĥ>* soulti «•, »•<(. Tlie 
cotton licit is xener.illy ib ’ .ir. i

Rainfall ami Thiin.ler St'irms. Raii;v ' 
coiiditlon.s prevail in th.- ••as* and n •rth-! 
east iHirtions o f th.* .•luintry. al.s*i in 
pi.rtloliH o f the up|>er Missouri v.illey j 
Thunder storm , occurre.l at l'"ort Smith.: 
I ’ ittsliurx an.l Phoenix.

Texas; The state Is x.'ner.illy cl**ar.; 
and no rain,^ except .20 at Hot.st*»n.|
Tempcraturcs'normal. j

(" . 'n tn l No 'I’er'.jicr.i (lire.
SI •< tliiu — S ti M IX Mill.

.'G I . :i* 1 . . . . ........ 11 vr, bc,
' '..gli ;f » . . . ........ 11 v ; i;'.

• .**11 . ........ 3 X 4 Tit
G i 1V : .-n . . ........ .r.' !' 1 7 4
I.ittl - i:'i. k ........ 14 70
.'.I' r ii 'l i.-. . . . ,.......  1 •; 70
.M**’ *:|.- ........ T 70
.'.'* n'-f.m 'T v . . . .  'J *•■( 70
I *1; i.*:* TiS ___ !G 72
1 kl ill*)!,* . .. ,.... !» 32 70

. V 1 ll:* : ll . . , . . . .  12 ss 70
V.ilr;*ii::;iiii ....... X*; CH

lir . l l  \KKS
Ti..* I n r.';iii:: i'l fT'-n-’ r,* tlv

BEAMONT 16. SAN ANTONIO 1
HKAC.MONT. Texas. Aug. 17.—A one- 

slii*-d gair<-. the .si*ore Wing 16 to 1 in 
fa\or of Beaumonl. was played with Ban 
Antiiiiln y.'.sl.'i'day. The scor.*;
S.an Antonio .......... .1 o 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1
B. tiumoi'.t .............  %4 0 1 3 0 4 0 x—16

I * : • |i-'v * I HI : i:'i* :ilioiii i;’ *inial. anil
I iinf.il! sim e t i.:t rciey i has been j 
sl!<a!it. I to* territ.iry li.f. inx ,11. tlic; 
n.axlTiiiim o f any *itl'.er plai .* ex* efit a| 
l,i-:*y.' I * ' . !  r.iin of 2T-x in. li.*s at Still- 

at**r. <
T> S. I.ANDI.S, 

Official in Charge.

SPORTIIMC IMOTES

TELEGRAM VS. RECORD
Till' T*'I.-xr.ini an.l Ueeoril Uuseliall 

teams will i*l.ay a gam.* at Haines |iaik 
ibi.s afternoon. The same t.-ams playtal 
.il..iut tu.i w» *-l s as*i. The Tel. gram wiii- 
iiiiig l*\' a s.***re of 0 to 7. Much in
ti .e^t is l■entel■•■«l in this aftcrii.-Min’s game. 
Til.- lin>* ui> will bo as follows:

Recoid Blount. catcher; Ju*lkln«. 
;iitfher; C. Ihrk.-r. first Imse; V. I ’arkcr. 
se.'oii.l I'.ise; BeynioUf. shortstop; Cattle- 
txirr, thlnl Imsi*: McAleater. left Hcl.l; 
Cole, .-enter field; Stone, right field.

TeIoxra*ii -Tr.ilter. catcher; Cope, 
pitchei ; Uots'i ts. first base; R«*lmcm. sec- 
.111.1 liase; I)u.*r. sli.irtstop: Starr, third 
Isise; Webb. l»-ft fl.*ld; Atchley, center 
fivM; Rl.vlsoe. right field.

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Cal., and Return ^

W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUQ. IS TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE. 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

“THE DENVER ROAD”
-  — In either one or both directions ac

cording to wish o( passeogers

This arrangsmsnt makes ths very liberal stop-over privnegas 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pieaeure mf 
thoce decIHng an extended vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR ke 
afforded only via the routes through

“ Panoramic NC'J Meiico,” "Cool Colorado”  and 
“ Irrigated Utab”

There Is never a more delightful time for vtsitlng Colorado and 
the northwest than during September and October. A poetal ad
dressed to the undersigned will secure to Interested piuTies ser- 
eral SPBCIAL.LT VALUABLE POINTERS, also descripUye litera- 
ature and detailed particulars regarding rates and arrangements. 

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

PANTHERS WIN THE FIRST
____________  COUmt'ANA, T cxm.h. A u*. 17.—The

HKCOHD  ̂Flirt Wmtli Panthci* conipU*l«*ly out-
Follow lng Is the weather record f .r play.',! ( ’oi-sli-ann here yeHtenlay. ptiuiid- 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum, Inx llethml. the local 4ilt.-hei-, har.l ami 
and maximum teinper.-xture. wind In | wirnliix by a s.-.jre of a to 3. H. ven cr-
n.ilea per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in i rors .m the |K«rt .if ( .irsleana helped I*.jrt
Inchea; ' "'*>Hh win. Hits were numerous, but

RSa.n- Mimewhat seattercl. The score; 
fa ll I CORSICANA.

Temperature
Stations— Min M.ax. Wind

Chicago ........... .. «4 76 16
. . 3X S2 It.

Memphis ......... ., 74 92 6
New Orleans .. . . 76 92 -
( klahonia ---- . . 6H «*t 12
Omaha ............. . . 36 68 It.
Pittsburg ---- . 64 64 It.
Rapid C ity . . . .. 56 66 8
St. laiuls ......... . . 66 64 X It.
St. Paul ......... . . 62 80 10

.00

.56

J A C O B  S C H R E I N E R ,  
VIOLINIST

Available for concerts and 
instruction.

Season 1904-5 opens Sept. 1.

HoQseliflld Remedy
Cures ‘£?°ce"r8*’

salt aNEUM.ECZIMA 
rvrry form of malignant 
SKIN ERUrilON.besiJcs 
belnz ftlicaflouj in ton
ing up lh« ayxtem ani 
rrst.irint Ifw > on»tit uIkW 
•lies impaired from any

__ cause. It i* a fine Tunic,
and lU atmo*t lupernalural ^eallnf propertiM 
juktify u* in zuaraniee.rz * •-* blood
diaaases. t direettona are lotloieed.
Frlce.Sl per boule, or •  bottles for P5. 

■AUi trr all oeuoowrs.
Piioo soon or wokdebfol corss,Scot Free ^

mtJOOD BALM 00-. ATLAKTA, OA.

lOODj
lALI

AB. K. BH. H
I Hovil. r f............ ___4 0 0 1
1 I'rv. 2h.............. . . . .  6 0 0 1
1 Maloney, cf. .. . ___4 0 1 3
! IWyle. If............. . . . .  3 2 1 4
1 Mott, ss............. . . . .  3 • 0 4
Rickey, c........... ___4 1 1 2

1 Johns'in. 3b........ . . . .  2 3 2 0
1 Salin. lb ............ . . . .  4 0 2 11
Method, p......... . . . .  4 0 2 1

Tula Is ............ ....33 5 9 27
FORT WORTH

AB. R. BH. PO
Hulllvan. If........ . . . .  5 0 1 0
Hublard. 2b. .. . ___ 5 1 0 0
WllU. lb............ . . . .  5 4 3 13
Poindexter, if. - . . . .  4 1 I 3
Arl>ogsst. 3b. .. . . . . .  5 1 2 0
Quetswr. c........ • • • • & 1 4 t
Dunn, c f............ . . y  5 1 1 0
Reitz, ss............ 0 0 3.

P............. ___ 3 0 2 1

Total.s .......... ___43 9 14 17

15

BANKERS DEFEAT KNIGHTS
Thv Bankers defcate.l the Knights of 

('olumhus Ht Haines |>ark yesteiday ev
ening hv a score of 17 to 3. The g.xme 
WHS a one-si.led affair, the liankers win
ning from .start to flnl.sh. Bomar’s pitch
ing was the f.*aturc. The score:

R. H. E.
K o f C .......... 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 ( > — 3 4 10
Bankers ....... 2 0 3 4  2 1 3 3  x—17 15 5

ABOUT FORT WORTH TEAM
It Is evlilont that the Panthers must 

h.Mve |iut up «  pretty stiff exhibition of 
hall at Corsicana yesterday. The result. 
Fort Worth 9. Corsicana 5. with few 
.-rrors for the Oilers and none for the 
Panthers, .spi-aks plainer than words.

Fans are si>mewhat surprised, but agree
ably 80. Let the Panthers surprise them 
sgnin.

NOniH SIDE UNO

d ie s  l o o p in g  THE LOOP
8AT.T LAKE CITY, Utah. Aug. 17 — 

Clarence De Ryder, a cyclist, wa.s killed 
while attempting to “ loop the loop.”  at 
a local resort last night. When he reached 
the upper side of the loop his wheel left 
the track and he droi>ped to tha groundr 
Hl.s head struck the wheel and his neck 
was broken. De Ryder was little known 
here. This was hU first attempt to loop 
the loop.

Score by Innings—
1 rorslcana ............... O l O O t l O l O — 6
F.»rt Worth ............ 1 2 1 6 1 9 2 1 * — f

fhimmary—Earned mna. Corsicana t. 
Fort Worth 2: two-base hits. Rickey, 
JoJinson. Maloney. WlUs. Quelsser: three- 

jbase hit, Johnson; sacrifice hiU, Mott,

BETTER THAN GOLD
•T was troubled for several years with 

chronic Indigestion and nervous debility.” 
writes F. J. Green of Lancaster, N. H. 
“ No remedy helped me until I began using 
Electric Bitters, which did me more good 
than all the medicines I ever used. They 
have also kept my wife in excellent health 
for years. She says EUectric Bitters are 
Just splendid for female troubles; that 
they are a grand tonic and Invigorator 
for weak, run down women. No other 
medicine can take its place In our fam
ily .”  Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by Matt 8 Blanton St, Cn., 
Reeves Pharmacy, W. J. FW mc.

Nash PurBltare Company.
The memliers of the Methodist church 

are having torn down the old church 
building at IJttle Fossil, five  miles 
from town, and are moving the lumber 
t., Rosen Heights, where they are to 
erect a new church o f modern style.

J. H. Bartles and Officer Claypole 
went bunting a fter plover yesterday 
evening. They returned with a bag 
full. These birds are quite plentiful 
tills year.

This afternoon at 8 o’clock a meeting 
o f a number of ladies was held at the 
Methodist <;hurch in Marine to talk 
over an.l plan the organization o f a 
kindergarten for the coming year. The 
children can not enter the public 
schools until eight years o f age and 
these women think fhls gives the small 
children but little  chance to get the 
early education they should have.

J. M. Hurd, one o f the men employed 
at the new horse and mule barn, was 
kicked by a horse late yesterday a ft
ernoon and as a result had his right 
arm broken just below the elbow. The 
injured man was given immediate med
ical attention.

There are to be no more meetings 
this -week among the strikers. The 
meetings at the Marine school house 
w ill be held the same as usual. Much 
pood has resulted from the meetings 
h e l i  on Sunday and Monday, when C. 
K. Schmidt, the national vice president 
o f the butchers, was among the boys. 
He succeeded in stirring up a lot of en
thusiasm and the strikers are now 
looking a little  more on the bright 
bide o f the whole affair.

AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 17.—Five persons 

were injured in an automobile accident, 
caused by an Inexperienced driver who 
drove the machine over a ten-foot em
bankment near Lee's Summit, Mo. The 
injured, all from Kansas City, are: Clar
ence Wofford. John Hayes Jr„ O. H. 
Sw.artngen, Frank Ransdell and Joe 
Stewart.

The whole party was pitched squarely 
Into a barbed wire fence and all were cut 
and bruised.

CRAZY
Save affents* profits and get pure water by oixlering 

from Crazy Wrfl Water Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.
Ask for prices and we will save you money.



“B and B” Laundry Soap
Is  ihe "Biggest Bar and Best Soap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing, 
Scrubbing, Cleaning and general utUity, " B  and  B "  Soap  is onequaled. A ll Fort Worth dealers sell 
and recommend “ B  and  B ” ~~RFFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.
ft

H O TEL WORTH
rC R T  WORTH. TteXAM

flrat'Clasa. Modoro. >.m«rleaa 
plan. ConY«ni«ntl7 located iS 
koaloMS eeatar.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. H A N E r„ Hanavara

m  S iL L L S T
LOCOMOTIVE EVEI) MADE

r,r

Robert Lee Costan Is to Leave for St. Louis in a Few Days 

With His Unique Engine, Where He Will Put It on Dis

play Alongside the Monsters

THE BANK OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,
FOURTEENTH AND 

MAIN STREETS
OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS EVERY FACILITY 
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD BANKING AND 
LIBERAL ACCOBIMO- 
DATIONS AT REASON
ABLE RATES AND ARE 
PREPARED TO TAKE 
CARE OF ANY ACCEPT
ABLE BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

PUR.V1S &  CO LP
S t  y  11 • h right-up-to-the-mlnut« 
L IV E R Y  and C A R R IA G E S . Fin- 
at single drivers In North Texau. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
T r y  us. Phone 86.

R. U  COSTAN AND HIS ENOI.NE

Scott^Santai-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Torlaflaatmatioo nrCatarrliot 
tb* BladdT a nd Kid-

BO eras BO par. carat 
Quirklp acl wrmaDriitl/ tha 
wont rwM of RaaarrReee 
■nd RIeei. ao natter of bow 
k>DB etaadiac. Ab io la te lp  
bariDleae. Sold bp druaKieta. 
Price li.te, or b- mail, poR- 
paid. tf.doT* bozea, ft 70,

iTME UNTIU.-PEFSM Ca
Baliefaetalaa, OMe. 

■old b j  Wcaver'a Fbarmacr. 104 Mato at.

MEN
Powas, Mliiaie AareS
aad ICIderlp.— It pou 
are aaxuallp weak, no 
matter from wbat
cauae: undeveloped;
have atrIcturA varl-

__ cocele, etc. MT PKR-
rS C T  VACUUM APPU A N C B  Will cure ' 
yew. Mo dnisre or electticltp. 70,000' 
eered and developed. 10 OATIT T lU A t. i
Bend for free booklet. Sent eealoA '
Guaranteed. W rite todey. R. Y. BM* 
MBT. iOS Tabc« Blk.. Denver CoL

MENAIIDWOMER.
Cee Bit SI for Qnnatnral 

dierbarcea.iDflammatioot, 
irritatioaa or alcaratloae 
of m a e o a i niembranes. 

I Ceateatoa. Paioleea, and not aatrin- 
tlMStCwtSBilCt. (ant or poisonona.

SwM bp DracStleto.
' or cent ia plala wrapper, 
br oiprase, prepaid, for 
•100 or 1 bottle* SZ.TS. 
Circular aent oa raaoMt.

Robert Lee Costan of Fort Worth will 
leave for St. I.d>uis In a few oays with 
one of the most uni<(ue and Interestlnn 
exhibits of the World’s Pair.

It consists of a miniature engine, a per
fect duplicate in every detail of a mon
ster locomotive, being built on a scat.' of 
one-twelfth actual size.

This baby engine is the smallest com
plete practical machine of its sort. The 
length of It is four and one-half feet, the 
height 13Vs inche.s, and it welgh.s 135 
pounds with ctxil and wat* r supply.

Rcginning with the boiler It is com
posed of <8 separate pait.s. the con.struc- 
tion of which required the drilling of 
1.726 holes and the placing of the same 
number of rivets. The cylinders are 
composed of 138 parts, retiulring 8S holes 
to be drilled and tapped, and the s;ime 
number of little steel mils and bolts to be 
put In place. This cylinder work is re
garded as the finest on the engine, the 
cylinders having been cored as In the 
case of a Uirge locomotive, and not being 
formed merely of piping covered over. 
This work, as well as the making of mo.st 
of the parts of the engine, reriuired first, 
the construction of six-elal tools and ap
pliances, even the suiiply of Costan. who 
1.S an expert jeweler, not being e^ual 
to his needs.

The main frame Is composed of four 
pieces In which forty-eight holes are drill
ed for cylinder and oib-r connections. 
The eccentric and link l>elt work proved 
the most complex, twenty sm.ill bolts be
ing used to make the work s. cure. The 
forward truck compris*>s sixty-two dif
ferent parts. The pilot or "cow-catoher" 
compri.ses twenty-eight parts, fastened to
gether with fifty-eight small bolt.s. The 
driving wheels, side and main ro<Is, shoes 
and w> dges each in similar manner are 
complete and |»'rfect reproductions. The 
e<]ualizlng lever, with its springs and 
attachments, comprises a total of 16 sep
arate and distinct t>art.s. The guide yoke, 
guides, cross head and pistons comprise

twenty-nine more p.arts, while the elec
tric headlight is made up of twenty-six 
parts.

In recognition of valuat.le service, b Ing 
similar to the army cioshcs and me l̂al.s 
given for gallantry in action. The seal 
eontaiiis the tnsigni.-i of the organization 
in rais«‘d gold surrounded i>y enamel b«-ar- 
Ing an ins<'rtiition of tlie offi<-ial title ami 
time «)f organization of tin- union.

Accompanyitig the eiiarm was a hearty 
letter from Mr. Call thanking Mr. W o<k1- 
ag'ti for his services.

srilOO l.S  AND COM.EGES

PAINTFRS’ UNION
Thi- regtilar w:-ekly niei'ting of the 

I ’ainters’ union was helil last night, rou
tine business alone lx ing taken up.

A decision was made by the organiza
tion to api*ear in the latlair Day luiratle 
in complete whit«- suits.

SCH001.B AND COI,I,EGES

The I’ eacw k M ilitary School— eat End, San Antonio, Texaa. 
lOO CadetN, Educate your boy in thi.s dry and elevated at
mosphere. A thorough m ilitary school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as professor o f m ilitary 
science and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
m ilitary instructors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment, commodious buildings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gynaslum. Two cadets to roomfi each on single iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, sw im 
ming, fishing, sho<)tir.g. C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Character qualification for (ulmission. W rite for catalogue.

AVE.SI.EY PEACOCK, Ph. B. (U niversity o f Gn.), PrlnrlpaL

A U S T I N  A C A D E M V

D a l l a s ,  T e x

A NEW ROUTE
T O  T H E

TH E SECIIKT OF lIF.AI TV
Though a woman be not Ide.'-.x»'<l wllh 

beautiful liair, or a fair, pink and white 
complexion to tier liking, slie nay  .vet 
Ilf possessed of a charm of l>c:iiity that 
iloes more t»> fascinate and attract tlian 
she may re.ilize.

Ileaiitiful gleaming te.-th, like price
less pearls of ttie Ori*‘nl. revealed h.v 
farled  ros.v lips in a haj>jiy smile, will 
<io inor** t<i e’ltiam’e true lieavity :ind re
finement than all the powders, rouges 
and eci nietlcs in existimre.

’I'hoiigli a woman's gown be tlie 
smartest prodnetion of a famous 
modiste, her iiat. glove--, and otlier ai»- 
pointments ail t liit  the most fash- 
l< natde la«ly migiit desire, yet ttie e f
fect of t),antv is entirely lost if tire 
tu t li li.ave iteen neglectetl.

Tl.e ciire of tio- teelh Is a suliject 
wtiieh should l>e of Interest to all. Some 
nay l)e favored liy n.iture with more 
regular or flerfeet teefii t'lan otliers. 
i'Ut all may pos.-e.:a teetli of peat ly Horac-c Clark, Jr. 
whiteness, aecotnfainied hy a |>ure, 
sweet breath of n:itural fragratice by

A |»rei)aratory schts'l for boys. Affiliated with the University of Texas, with 
Sewanec and with several professional schools. Regular three years’ course and 
Hiitiual suniiner scs.siun. Tenth regular session oiK-ns Sept. 19, 1904. Send for cir
cular. J. STA.NLEY FORD, B. A., ,M. A., Principal.

1809 I-avaca, St., Austin, Tex.

SAN A.VTONIO, TEXAS 1004. GOVEBN.MENT H IM ..

W E S T  T E X A S  M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
A Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and m ilitary train

ing for boys. I ’ repares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point—Government Commandant.
Subject to government Inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
perfect. Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 15, 1904. Send 
for illustrated catalogue.

WORLDS FAIR f
IN  A D D IT IO N  T O  T H E  A LR EA D Y 

S P L E N D ID  S E R V IC E  M AIN
T A I N E D  B Y  T H E

I A N D

THE CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

In the sm<ik*‘stack, with its steel cov-jtb ,. proper use of some pood and re 
efing. rivets and .separate ph-ces. there; |i;,hie toutli pow der.
are thirty-two pi»ces. Tie- l < Ii has t-Iev-1 Tin-re are many dentifric- .s put up in 
en parts; the sand ilom** compris*-s four-! various f<»rms. some gooil. point* U'-eie.ss. ' 
t«en pieces; the cah. hrackets. running' i.ut many i>f tt em positively injurious . 
boiird. etc., forty-two pieces, while the, ci.t.tu ining powerful aciils. strong 
reverse lever Is made of .seven imits. jk.ilis or ctiarsc gritty  sulistanccs that 

The throttle valve aiul lever contains ; d, troy flic ctiarrel and ruin the teeth

President and Director, 106 East Crockett street, San An
tonio, Texas. Affiliated with -.lie New England < - n.servatory of Music at Bos
ton and the V irg il Conservatory o f Music, N. Y. Fully equipped corps of In
structors in all 'uranches of music.. Second season begins Wednesday, Sep
tember 7. 150 enrollments the first year. A great success. Why? Best In
struction. Teachers who can teach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can play, 
play.

di.uhle that nunilxr of p;iit.«. while the 
water cta-ks have s- ven pi* ees each, and 
the water gauge, a gem of th<- watch- 
makt-r's art, has fifteen di-tiiu t ponleii.s 
In its minute make up.

The steam gauge, the most difficult 
f>arf of the engine, h.-is Ix-en mini,- and re-

l-'ot over forty ye iPs Dr. I. W. l-yon's 
’iooth Powder iia.s l.ec-i ru-f-pared bv .i 
pr.ictical dentist fomiitnrizcd by long 
experience vvltli the re-iuirements of 
'lie teetli, and wiitie it tliorouglily

L av iicaL ster M ili t a r y  A c a i.d e m y

lie.in.ses and tire.«erves them, iireventing! Harvard I ’ nlverplty als6 of New England Conserv-atory of Music. A strictly first
A.

L A N C A S T E R .  T E X A S .
Prlnc’nals George Wharton, A. M., James F. Greer, A. M., John A. Miller, 
B.. Director of Music, Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department of

I <leeiiv and the formation of tartar, yet

incident to ;>«4j<age o f  gla.ss or

made hy Costan time and .again, until, a t . jt is abso lu te ly  pii-e  and liarmless. ami 
last, he is satisfleii w lih  its accuracy I i,,.rs may teacli t l ie ir  l i t t le  ones its 
and p<-rfectlon. This li.tle rnechaolcal' ,i;, j|,- \isc w-itii a fe e l in g  o f  confiden<-e 
wonder is hut thiee-<iuarteis of an indh'iiT.ii seeurity. It i.-i eonven ient fo r  tour 
In diameter, and accurately r< gist.-rs an.vjisis. I ie ing pach.ed in an enameled ix>v. 
steam pr<-ssure. f iom  1 to 2"" ixuinils. Thei^i-in, patent teb scopic m easuring  tulie, 
tender, allhongh an euu.;l!,\ f.ilthful ie-l;_r.d ean lie earried  on a jou rney  w-ilh- 
pualuction. was a <omi>aiatively ea.s>.,,„t the danger  o f  l i reakago  and sp il l-  
Tiiece of work, following nixm tlie i anple-i 
tion of the engine, and is laillt upon t ie - [ 
same projiortions.

t'|Hin th<- cah of the <ngine aiipears- 
I simply the name Fort Worth, while up"n 
; the sjiinl dome apix-ars the niimlx-r 7: 2. ,
This numlx-r does not r< ;>rt s nt the i.uni- ' 
her of locomotives of tin- sort eonstiuet- 
ed. being 721 In exeess of that number, 
but is the numlx-r desjgnifing the Ki-r*
Worth lodge of KIks. r>f w hieh Mr. Costan 
Is .an enthusiastic- menifx-r.

When ask* d why he liuili the engine 
Mr. Costan replied: ” If I sia-ceed in i-i- 
splrlng the ynuiig men to t-ik>- hold of! 
something w-ith di-termlnata n to ilo some
thing that no one ,.’se has done. I will 
f* el that I have acco:nplis'.ie.| si>m< th'-ng 
for the rising gcnerition. -tnd will lx- nior,, 
than repaid for my efforts. Of course | 
have gotten great pleasure and tieni fit in 
overcoming the ohstacles. and do riot fc, I 
my time misspent."

class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  of each, mili
tary discipline and drill under n Commandant, for boys, also athletics under 
a comiietent dlte.--tor. a beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildingts, separate 
homes for hoys r.nd girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupils en
rolled first year. Art and Elocution taught by best artists. Write for catalogue. 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

B E T W E E N  P O IN T S  IN

T E X A S  
S T .  L O U I S
A  T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  SER V IC E  

R U N N IN G  V IA  K A N S A S  C IT Y  
A N D  T H E  W A B A S H  R. R. H AS 
B E E N  E S T A B L IS H E D .

Th is  car carries you through to * 
T H E  M A IN  E N T R A N C E  

O F  T H E  F A IR
And picks you up there when you ar#. 

ready to come home.

Y O U  R E A C H  S T . L O U IS  f

IN T H E  M ORNING  
YO U  LE A V E  A T  N IG H T
For particulars. Just

A S K  T H E  S A N T A  F E  A G E N T  
Of address

W . S. K E E N A N , Q. P. A., 
Galveston, Texas.

Ing
W l-eil

T i l e r -  i re numerous lmit : i t !ons of  
I 'r. I.viin’ s I ’e-fe.-t TixiMi P ow d e r  put 
lip ill s imi lar  term to de. c ive the luili- 
li. ; tlie.-e are fur the m'lxl  part. 
V,<' ltllI-“ S xi; l>. I i • :i t-s, atpl slloul ' l  lx' 
i.ir- fu l ly ayidi 'ed.

land liave tickets beshle. You pay 
the Pultman company for the right to 
li:ive tlie car and pay the railro.ad coin- 
p:my so mueti for the transportiition. 
'i'll lire for thi* purtiose an ordinary 
Kuirist car, which i.s vvh.at the late.-t 
.--•Ivle.s of Pnlltr.ans are called, w-ould 
cost vour party $23 a day. The stand-

8CHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FO R  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S . 1017 Lamar 
street. Reopens September 21. Cat 
ologue upon application.

;i rd •;ir Would CO.'tf you at the ra
$4 3 l»r*r da v. In hose ears you
j.lay t ho ’’mini oiiaire r.icket" cai-h
,v oil lia V'* tlit-ni !it your ili.siiosal
treat your frit ‘ tills in royal .style.

can
day
an-1

-----VIA ------

her before 
Omaha.

returning to S . I.oijis and

BUTCHERS’ HISTORY 
First Vice President Schml it of the 

Cattle Butchers, who is n<iw In this city, 
stated yc.sterday that he has in course of 
preiMiratioii a bis«k d*-tiiiiing at lengtli 

Separate Labor Day celebrations for thei the organization and Irstuiy pf th- work- 
whites and negroes has b.-en deciih d I rrs in his craft.
upon. C. W. Wooflman being notified yes-1 In additUm to being a histor.v merely 
terday afternoon that the colored unions' of the labor question as met hy thi.: 
would meet by themselves at Douglass^ craft, the volume will deal also with th-- 
park, near Hermann park, the place chos-| history of butchery. In this connection 
er. for the Labor Day exercises.

Separate parades w ill also lie had on ■ a chapter on "records ’ or fast time mad

SnuLtiiing About These Cars 

and the Number Running 

Out of Fort Worth Each 

Week—Queer Names

Idanila. Santiago, Auburn, Bexley, No-
........... .............. .. hant. Khedive, Rnthsay, I>evls, Lemont,
royal .style. Tlie Norte. Sycamore. Bruns-

’ tourists" are liuilt with the Idea of i R-tuda. Brownfield, Alexandria,
being healtliier They do not contain ' Calipli, Adelphia, Calai.s,
the fani’v carvi'il work one can see ml ^-t'lharie. Cadi, \ork, \ev-ay, Athemon, 
tlie more elegant cars. Ncltlicr arc tlie | Ktlpohrook, Chalanette, Romanof,
stats covered with plush or are tip? i Ivetta, Belgrade. Coltalre,
liertlis draped with elegant tapestry, j Centaur, Kebkuk. Meta, Even-
hut they are simplicity them.sel ves! j *i‘ *̂*- Dorchester, Asheville, Canton and
'1 lies.- are said to be less apt to hold ’ ’ 
tli.seasc germs on account of tlie lack 
of fancy scrolls and curves to g ive the 
biM-teria and hacillus hiding pl.aces. The

^ 4.50
Galveston HReium

^ 4.25
H o u s t o n  dLod Rehim

new style tif a coach costs from $18,000 
to $23,000. The ol<l style ran from $25 - 
Coo to $40,000.

Many people wonder how Pullman 
< ars get their names and no one blames 
ilicm, either, for they certainly have

Utah.
In glancing over the list o f names 

of the Pullmans which run In and out 
of Fort Worth there are but few  names 
the ordinary person can not rec.all hav
ing run across before. The Pullman 
company has thousands o f coaches all 
over the world and it begins to look 
like they had exhausted the name sup
ply. The next thing the ttraveling

t*ames whicii vv-oiild make a person ' Ptiblio knows, cars w ilt be named after 
■stare and ransack his mind for somelUie Russian generals and Russian

I laces and then instead o f the already 
hard names which people are some- 
tln-is compelled to roiuember, It -»vill 
’oe R'inply out o f the queevion.

that day. the white urganiztitions imrad-! by men In handling cattle. Pu-sldent Cor
Ing down Houston and up Main street 
and the colored organizations going d'lwn 
Throckmorton and up Houston. To avoid 
conflict on Houston stre«-t. one parade 
will ebgin aliout half an hour in advance 
of the other.

CATTLE BUTCHERS 
A called meeting of the rattle Butchers 

was held last night at the Temple, being 
presided over by Vice President and Na
tional Organizer Schmidt, who Is at pres
ent In the city. Routine business only 
was transacted. Mr. Schmidt will go to 
rialias today, to appear before unions 
there tonight and will then visit Thur-

rlg.'in of the local organization holds tlie 
record, tine of three minutes and forty- 
one seconds in this res|>ect and a .sketch of 
the establishment of this record, together 
with a picture of Mr. Corrigan arc now 
bt ing .secured by Mr. Schmidt.

rcmemlirance of something or some- 
Ixxly that could have had such a burden 
In the way of a name. At one time, 
it is said, the Pullman people paid a 
young lady $10,000 a year Just to travel 
all over the world and hunt out the 
most amominable names to give to each 

fh e '* ‘P "’ eoaeh turned out. T’ ndniibtedly
away

b .rlli of a I’nl'inin <-ar and In iaginel''" *•>•’ Pullman w ill testify to the fact 
vc-iiix.-if Slime millionaire in his priv .-i te j ’ young lady succeeded admira-
ci ,ich? Or did you ever stop to tliinki*'^Y- W iiat sy.stem is now used is not 
what a luxury you were enjoying? j known, hut It is said the coaches are 

Now. if you want to go any distance a ft «r  towns, states, nations and
on the train you always consider tlie However, you never look for
sl«-cper. There are very few people'*’ " ’ Îh the name o f Smith or Jones

DROWNS IN  TH E  .\RK.\NSAS
MUSKOGEE. I. T „  Aug. 17.— W illiamT>id you ever go spinning over ....  ..... ...................,

a iHirtlon of the hook will lx- ilevoted to enmitry snugly tucked away in the|**‘ *’ traveling public in the earlier days' ’̂ **''**” ’ *̂  y*iung man eighteen years of
' ape. was drowned while swimming in

the Arkansas river, near here Saturday 
afternoon. The body was not found 
until yesterday, and when It came 
ashore about three miles from the place 
o f the aecldent. it was badly decom- 
tosed, and could hardly bo recognizedol an.v means at all who travel ,an.v dls- 

tance where they are not to be found
HONORS FOR WOODMAN .‘ pending a part of tlie time necessary •'■'■■■■"k m anu out or r on  vvortn i M YSTFRim iA r  in r  i iiiie-r a ki/-w

.S^reta^ Goodman of the State Fed- to make the trip in the Pullman. "ave a beautiful conglomeration ofj q ^  wL  pale and ^llow^^^^
eration of Ijalx.r has received from Ho- Hanning In and out of Fort Worth »n**ny of which no one ever fre s ra n ^ ro sy  W h S

*̂11’ feirqtary of the.are nearly sixty Pullman cars. Some t'>ey saw them on the sides She who Is blushing with health tv/
Cattle Butchers a gold watch charm In .are hack here every twenty-four hours.!**' coaches standing under the train King’s New l i f e  pflls to maintain Tt w
appreciation O f his aid in conducting th. .„hers don’t get baek for f o r t y - e i g l U I The coaches are named Can-! ^/nUy arousing
strike in this clt>. j hours and some f.ake a week to m.ike *'-wha. Brandon, Rrazofi, Marauon. High-| pel good digestion amt head ^

But a limited number of these charms ; tl.eir regular runs before they are r e - ''***“ '• Chauton. McHenry, Shabbona, I ^ Ip a t !^  T ^  them Only 25e ”It
have been made and they are Issued only, turned to this citv. In Texas the Pull-1 Ascolan. Humbolt, Ocala. E l-i S. Blanton & Co R e e ^  P h a ^ f L  w
-------  (man people do a great business. There "**'*■€. W yetwyck, San Lorenzo, Lufkin,j J. Fisher’s, drugg’ists rmacy, w .

----------------- nre five centers for Pullman sleeper.s.

on it for you won’t find any o f either 
fam ily remembered in such a way. The 
cars running In and out of Fort Worth 
have a beautiful conglomeration of 
names, many of which no one

Aufifnst 15 to September 10 
SAN FRANCISCO and Return

$45.00
Good Until October 23. 
Stop-overs Permitted.

COACH EXCURSION 
To ST. LOUIS and Return 

An^fust 13 and 27.

$ 1^60
J. F. ZURN, General Ajirent, 

615 Main Street.
E P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A., 

DaUaa.

If you Can’t Sleep
take half a teaspoon of Horsford’s 
Acid Phosphate in half a glass of 
water just before retiring. To  
strengthen and quiet the nerves take

Horsford*s A dd  Phosphate

1
'Fho-p points are Fort Worth. San An
tonio, El Paso, Galveston and Houston. 
I* rom these points radiate the sleepers 
which are used on all trains carrying 
Fullmans. From some of these points 
train., start with, the Pullmans on the' 
rear end of the train and go to far 
away states. Some may go to Califor- 
rla. other/, to New Orleans or 8t. 
IsitiVs and (Tilcago and to any point 
w here pa.*sengers desire to ride In them, j 
foi the railroads and the sleeping-car. 
people are always w illing and ready 
to put on a Pullman, If the business^ 
justifies It. j

In the sleeping car business there- 
Is no competition. Once there was a { 
little rivalry between the Wagner and* 
the Pullman companies, but the Wagner 
people were absorbed. So, If you wish | 
to ride in a sleeper, you must pay 
homage to the George M. Pullman Com- 
p.'iny. This company has Its head
quarters at Chicago. The cars are 
manufactured at a place near the west
ern metropolis known as Pullman.

Now suppose you wished to take a 
party o f your friends to the fa ir at 
St. Louis in a Pullman sleei>er or rather 
a combination Pullman. You must pay 
for the whole car, so much for its use

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

T H E  F A V O R IT E  B ^ R D  O F  A L L  - T D V  I T  R 
D IS C R IM IR A T IR C  H O U S E K E E P E R S  ■  If ■  II A

A rm o u r  A  Go.^ NORTH FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

SATURDAY, AUG. 20
Returning Aug. 23.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS 
CENTRAL R. R.

811 Main St. Phone 488.

S P E C IA L  RATEC0==VIA==0
miUT.iit.

$55.00 to Portland, Ore., and retsm, 
account American mining congrsSB* 
Tickets on sale August 15, 14 and 1$. 
final lim it sixty days from data e( 
sale.

$43.15 to Boston, Mas8.,and retum,ae- 
count G. A. R. encampmenL Tickets 
on sale August 11, 12 and 13. final ItraR 
for return August 20. with privilege nt 
extension to ^p tem b er $0 by deposU- 
Ing ticket w ith Joint agent and on pay« 
ment o f extension fee.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, «•* 
count reunion Scottish R ite Masons. 
T icket* on sale August 13 and 14, final 
lim it for return August 21,

$28.35 to Louisville, Ky., and return, 
account biennial encampment Knights 
o f Pythias. Tickets on sale August 
12, 13, 14 and 16, lim it for return Au
gust 31. w ith priv ilege o f extenslos 
to September 16 by depositing tlekeC 
with Joint agent and on payment et- 
extension fee.

$9.70 to La Porte and return, a«H 
count state Epworth League conven
tion. Tickets on sale August $ and V, 
final lim it August 12.

$46 to San Francisco and return, as*l 
count Knights Templars and Odd Fel-> 
lows’ meetings. Tickets on sale August I 
16 to September 10, lim it fo r retug" 
October 1$. t . T. McDONALD. . 

C ity T icket Agent IL  K. * T .  BFi

,1*

.4-̂
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FOE RENT

I f  you are afraid of her, or truckle to her,’* 
but a wise use of tlie want ads. will often 

enable you to cut her acquaintance alto- 
^ t h e r .

W A N T E D !
Five youns: ladies to travel for The Telej^rara. 
Must be of ffood appearance. No others need ai> 
ply. See W . H. Calkins, this office.

HBLP w a n t e d —MAL£ PERSONAL
gANTBD—Your cuffs and collara. Il4c 

Idh; shirts. 8c. The Penny Steam 
j^^idry. 403 Main streeL

\nAVA—Mra L. a. Thomaa. Phone 1384.

Beat your tune from Bound Etootrte Coi

YANT ED—toe maa to buy a pair of 
Isis Royal Blue $$.6ft shoes. Apply

g| Um b IS'I.

WAWTKD—Tour panta ta pr*M at Ite. i 
M ta prMMd. (Oe. Pboaa raa. Cut 

Tailor. Nsw [thona COS. 40S Mali>.

n C  laft hind foot o f a rn iva  yard 
■IM t i f  a purely flctltloua rood-luck 
taUaauin—Telerram  •rant ada have

It. i
CLOTHING

AM Waol Blue Serge Coat...............$3.00
ttm  All Wool FUnnel Panta........ $2.25

C. GORDON, 1513 Main Street. I 
'111 ■ ■ ■ 1 

t h in g  B4EN—Our illustrated catalogue 
Cayialns bow we teach barber trade In 

tfane; mailed free. Moler Barber 
8t. Louis. Mo.

O v R  G l a s s e s
ALWAYS FIT

Onr rlaaaas
atop haaoacbea 
l a t r a l g l i t a n  

croaa ayea and 
. relieva nervoua 
dlaorders, when 
due to aya 
atrain. W a tit 

raora glaaaes than all othara In 
Fort W orth comblnad. W a guar* 
antee to aatisfy. Kxamlnation fraa

L O R D .  Optician

■OLKR'S BARBER COLLEGE. Dallas.
Texas, wants men to learn barber 

hade; special offer this month. Write 
far tanas.

MUtN'raD—Four young men to board' 
and room at 314 Eiist Fourth street. j

WANTED—Good deputy for the World | 
Fraternal As.<ooiatii>n, a beneficiary, 

•rganixatlon. Excellent exclusive con
tract to the right party. W ill be at th e ' 
Worth Hotel Thursday, .\ugust 1'4, 1904 
DL J. Parker, Supreme Deputy. i---- -  ̂ t
WANTED— General agents and s o l id - ' 

tors immediately. Responsible per-1 
BWnent positions. Men good addres.^, ■ 
business ability. Enclose reference.^ ! 
Now proposition. Endorsed, legitimate, 
reliable money maker. Beats In.sur-j 
ance. Bone & Manning. Tacoma. Wa.sn.

W a n t e d — T wo good hustlers. Apply 
S03 Tay lor street.

W ANTF.D—The ladles of Fort Wortn to 
call at the Hygienic Oeauty Parlors, 

room 1. 908 7,Iain street. Efficient work; 
hair dressing, massage, manicuring. Turk
ish baths, pure toilet goods. Be beautiful! 
be beautifur It Is not only your privilege, 
but your right.

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store.
707 Houston Street.

W A N TE D —Middle aged man. 1600 
Jones street.

V
W ANTED—Two good hu.stiers to sell the 

Clim.ox Window Look; giMtd pay to the 
tight men. Call at 909 Taylor street.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A LE

ANYONE who c.in locate Mrs. Julia 
McMinnville, let her husband know 

at The Telegram  office. She left here 
to visit her mother at Lew isville and 
bought a ticket from here to Green
ville.

FOR M INERAL W'ELI.S Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

SPECIAL NOTICES

------W E ------
HAVE IT FOR LESS 

RH0DES-HAVERT7 
Third and Houston Sts.
W. C. H A T H A W A Y , Mawager.

WBAT you want and what you w ill get 
are two things which grow  to resem -, 

Ms such other a fter you have used these . 
Y vast ad columns. I

WANTED—W’ hlte housa g ir t  1403 
Psnnsylvania avenua.

WANTED—A goo,1 cook. Apply 310 Jack- 
MA street.

WAJCFED—A good white or colored girl 
ler nurse, to take care of baby 8 months 

«M: one who has had some experlen-te; 
relsrences required. Apply at 1409 Hemp- I 
bin street, or 112 West Ninth street.

R O R  S A L E
We have always sold for less 

than others, cash or time. For 
August we will undersell ourselves. 
W'e are overstocked and must sell. 
Your price buya.

:1NIX
The Fumiturs Man,

S02-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

C AR PE T REMOVATINQ WOlULS— 
Carpets, ruga, fast bars and mat- 

tressss runoratsd, saads to ordur. 
Phono 1$7 1 rtnv old phonA

Got yoor lawn mowor sharponad at 
Bound Bloctrto Co., 1$M HouaCoa st„ 
by an export.

WANTED
F A R M  W.A.NTKD I

good two-story residence o f 12, 
>U#«s, conveniently located In this city., 
ts txehange for farm or acreage prop-j 
trty. Call on or address. Hec A. Mc- 
**cWa. room 5, Scott-Ilarrold building,' 
M«tt Worth. Texas.

18B want ads ar# “ the busy little  bees 
^ b lic lty "— and they may bo har- 

at your service when you use 
tge.

"CALAM TTT Is man's true touchstone” 
and to lose your Job Is often to find 

one twice as good If you try The Te le
gram want ad way.

DR. ABDITX moved from Columbia to 
Dundoo building, ovor Parker's drug 

store.

GLA.«^Ed F IT T E D  by my 
method w ill pormanently stop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgia, dyspep
sia, epMepIto fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No kn ife or 
medicine. Dr. T  J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractlonlst, 315 Houston street.

V*'E H AVE a safe and speedy cure for 
ecsema and all skin disea.sea. Also a 

.sure dandruff cure. Both guaranteed 
Price $1. Write for testlmoniaKs. Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co.. Sherman, Trxaa.

'—500 overcoats; will loan mon- 
W W buy them. Simon's Loan Ofllce, 

Jn street.

IL  C. J «w e a  H. Vaal JswsIL
M. C. JBW BLL A  SON,

^  stmit* *•"**** “ *•

T y p e w r i t e r s  fo r root; any maka 
L yer l) A Smith. (0$ Main S t

FOR RENT—Five-room house with bath 
and screened back porch; 1318 Kane 

■Street' n«ur Klliaon green hpuse. Apply 
1.146 ?Mfth avenue. l»hone 1721-1 ring.

lO R  R E N T—Call at 931 Samuels avenue 
and see nice, new cotUge. splendid well 

of wat«*r, t-ath, bam and outhouses; ex- 
sellcnt neighborhood; reasonable rent.

FOR R E N T— Furnished 4-room house 
In exchange for board. See Mrs. 

rranols at Turner & Dlngee's.

1 ™ ^ C IA L ~
SIMON S I.OAN OF'PTCE makes lo a ii on 

all articles of value. 1603 Main street

1 H AVE  a lim ited amount o f mossy to 
tBTsat In vendor's lien notes. Otho A 

Houston, nt Hunter-Phnian Savings 
Bank and Trnst Co.

MONRT TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by tbs W. C  Bslohor Lnnd 

Mortgage Co., oom sr Ssvsntb and 
Houston strsntn

^ y r gD—A few  boarders. A  private 
first class neighborhood. Must 

$N< references. 611 Flait Bluff street.

married couple able to furnish 
, reference desired would like o 

with an elderly couple that are 
2|^*rtably fixed. We are w illin g  to 

or most o f hou.sework and pay 
W ill furnish required refer- 

right in Fort Worth. Am getting 
J*|*ry of 1150 per month. Address P. O.

*44. city.

The BEST POPULAR PRICE 
VEHICLES in the MARKET

j 401-403 Houston Street^___
[K IN G S  R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 Eii.st Sec

ond street.

_MTUATI0N8 W ANTED
wanted by a nice colored 

■®*»e or maid to go traveling 
^*hgn minuner . A pply 990 Monroe s t

^ n t s  position as stenog- 
rNmer. Understands double-entry 

"•^keeping; no bad habits; moderate
 ̂ begin. References. M., Tele-Pam.

wanted at once by an ex- 
eoiiector who Is well ac- 

wHh city. Address box 182.

VMBEELLAS
■■biaUus to rooovor

CIGARS
jg_~i_rsi~o ' - * * " * * *  _,
j-j- W IL L  pay to trade with us; give 

premiums. W olf Cigar Store.

STOCK FENCE
HOG AND S-TOCK F E N C B -T exas  An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

STOVE REPAIRING
REPAiR lNO—W e ' repair all heating.

cookkig. gae. gasoline stovee and 
r a n ^ ;  * ' ^  repair and reflnlsh 
of fa i lu r e ,  w e  do Job tin woiV. AU 
work guaranteed. Gam»lin# stove experU. 
Evers A  TruinAn. 20* Houston. Old phone 
1554- It.

BAKK RAILINQ
B AN K  R A IL IN G — TEXAS

Feaca C a ; catalogue. Fort Worth.

MONET TO 1X9AN oa furniture, planoa 
stock and ealarlea The Bank T.«v«)n 

Co.. 10$ W. fth  St. Phone «4$$-tr.

LOANS on farms and Improved d ty  prep.
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texaa Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PU B LIC ITY  that la still privacy— 
your friend need not know that you 

want another Job i f  you advertise for 
It on this page.

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013. 1 ring. 1310 Main.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR LEASE—Typeaettlng maehlae. We 

have la ow  poaeeaalon a StmpUx type
setting machine formerly vsed oa the 
Went Texas Stoekman at Colorade, Tesas, 
for which we have no usa. This maehlne 
Is eoaiplets with all nseessary typa, leads, 
ste.. and is the very thing for as up-to- 
date eountry offlea. I t  can bo -sbtatnad 
on very favorable tenas, Stockman Pub
lishing Co.. Fort Worth. Tcxasi

FOR A IX  KINDS o f seavengar work, 
phone $1$. Lee Taylor.

EXCRANGB— Furniture, stoves, ear- 
pete. m attlagE draperies o f all klnda; 

the largest stock In ths city whsrs you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-$ Boua- 
ton street. Both phoaee $6$.

EAT ME.

MODEL MOTHER’S BREAD

SAVE THE TAOS.

ROOMS FOR RENT
* ^ l̂ g a n T  m o ^  T l
A N D  FOR A L L  OCCASIONS. T R Y  
US. PH O N E 4M.

BURNS' STABLE
ROOM FOR RENT, apply $10 Jackson.

MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 
Harrold hotel, corner Tenth and Hous

ton etreeta. has opened up a flrvt-claas 
rooming house, at 912 Monroe street.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished rooms.
with or without board, near center of 

town. Old phone 2J70. New phone 1317 
red. Apply 513 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, desirable, cheap. 203 

Rusk.

SEATON FLATS—Over Monnlgs Leader, 
corner First and Houston street.^. Nice 

rooms. Reasonable rates. Transient trade 
solicited. Mrs. M. O. Becker. Prop.

THE HAYS—South rooms, good board;
service family style; everything clean; 

bath and phone; terms reasonable. 313 
South Calhoun.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms.
south side, pleasant, convenient. New 

phone 339.

r i ’ RNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. 806 East Belknap street, 

phone 1370.

TO EXCHANGE
“TO CATCH occasion by the foretop" Is 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old one 
Is to leave.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your mer

chandise. farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom A Co., $08 Houston street, 
both phones.

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARD AND ROOMS. 510 West Belknap. 

Phone 2143.

r o o m s  and bwird, 35 per week; every
thing nice and new. Over the J. J. 

L-angever Co., opposite City Hall. Phone 
1960.

PLEASURE
M l’SIC played while you eat at Kelley’s 

Restaurant. 604 Houston st. Music fur 
nlshed by the Pianola Music Company.

EATING AND PLAYING
g o o d  eating and good music at Kelley's 

Restaurant, everything In season. 604 
Houston at. Music furnished by the 
Pianola Company.

LOST AND FOUND
FI R9T-CLAS3 Id RI V I NO RIOS OF 

A L L  K IND S. B U RNS ' STAB LE , 

PH O N E  49.

l o s t —Ore brown p<dnfer. giay legs, has 
collar with **T. G. Moore, |,a Grange, 

Texas.”  engraved on It- 15 reward for 
return of this dog to 1433 Ciwper street. 
Fort Worth.

m in e r a l  w a t e r
Glhnon. Texas. 
Milford. Marlin 

Old phone 
Water

M INERAL WATERS,
Carlsbad. WorUn. -----

Wells water delivered daily.
♦167 New phone $19, Mineral 
Depot, 1003 Houston st.

^ L  W rite or P »one 1061 for Catalogue

• Draughon's 11
I Practical.. Sr
I Business ... ^
1 FORT WORTH, oor. Tth and 
Houston, Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

FOR SALE

REAL e state ATTOSNXTS

OW NER
K. B. BECKHAM. C. O. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

MUST HAVE MONET—Will take 1275 for 
east front, corner lot. on Washington 

street, two block-s from Clly Belt car Une.

SMITH & BUCHANAN
Phone.

606 Main Street

LBDOERWOOD A KABSEU 
Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1451— 403 Wheat Building

RESTAURANTS
ONE OF TH E  F INEST ranebee tn the 

•late fo r eale by W. H. Orabam. J 
Cuero, Texaa. j

1200 for $371 upright piano, used three 
months. |$.00 monthly. A lex 

Htrschfeld.

TH E house you would most want to 
buy Is probably not known to be fo ri 

sale— but a “real estate'* wsnt here' 
would like ly  uncover I t  j

f o r  Sa l e —T en fine Jersey cows; all  ̂
fresh In milk; will sell on monthly pay

ments or Irade for dry cattle. 600. Victor 
houlevaxd, Glenwood. Telephone 1S86.

FOR SALE—A brand new ditFerenttal 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
3M. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

ONE to ten vacant lots In Cunningham 
A Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 

reasonable. 414 Blast Second street

FOR SALE—Two National Cash Registers 
In A1 order, cheap. 414 East Second st

f o r  SALE—Nice driving horse and rub
ber tired runabout, cheap at Burns’ 

Stable, comer Seventh ami Rusk streets.

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 763. J. A. GOODWIN 

wood ” ard.

VACANT IXYT BARGAIN—F^asl front 
comer, on B'lflh avenue, $300. Smith A 

Buebanan, 606 Main street

FOR SALEI—Seven-room, two-story.
frame and plastered bouse, with hall, 

cloeets, porches, bath room, servant’s 
house, barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Price. 12.250; $100 cash, and }fS monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage on south side, hall.

closets, porches, hydrants, barn, sheds, 
south front, corner lot, 100x100 feet. 
ITlce, 11,250; $100 cash, balance $15 
monthly. J. A. INGRAM.
706V4 Main Street, over Wells Fargo Ex

press Office.

WHEN YOU W ANT the best and the 
moat for the least money, go to Kelley's 

Restaurant. 608 Houston street.

IT ’ S THE TRUTH—The ’D . K . "  regular 
dinner satisfies, 26c. 908 Houston.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC  W IRE W O RK—Texas An- 

chor Fence Cd.; catalogue. Ft. Worth,

DENTISTS
RELIABLE DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast comer Third and Jlaln sts.

A I.L  GROCERS SELL  

MODEL MOTHER’S BREAD

SA V E  THE TAGS.
g o o d  p a y in g  PAPER ROUTE for sale. 

Apply M. L. Hargrove, this office.

FOR SALE—Seventy-live acres fine l>la:k 
land. If you want a farm don't fail 

to see us. Agee Bros. Screen Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SAI,E—Cheap, a house If taken 
at once, for $280, to be removed from 

the lot. Apply Mrs. C. W. Gossett, 408 
8i. Ix>uis ave.

B'OR SALE— Household furniture. In
cluding three first-class cook stoves, 

cheap, by private family. Phone 2370. 
Mrs. F’ incher, 614 Pecan.

FOR SALE—Nearly new Schiller Plano, 
Kimball Organ and Guitar; must be 

sold at onee. Apply 51.1 East 6th, or 
phone 2370. new phone 1317-red.

D o You Know a 
Good T h in g ?

We have Just had listed with us one 
beautiful, seven-room cottage, on an east 
front lot, 00x100 feet, to a fifteen-foot al
ley. This cottage Is centrally located on 
the stiutli side, within one block of the 
car line. It has a hall, bath room, flve 
closets, four mantles and grates, fold
ing doors, twelve-foot celling; barn and 
buggy house; ser\’ar.ts’ house;'sewer con
nection. gas. etc. An ideal home and the 
Ix st location In the city. Reason for sell
ing too much room. If taken at once can 
be h.ad for $.1,590. Terms given.

H aggard &  Duff
‘ Phone 840. 7064 Main Street.

For Sale—A Bargain
Owner leaving toa-n and must sell 
nt once nice four-room cottage, 
reception hall, barn, water; house 
comt>aratlveIy new; lot 60x103 feet; 
flalveston avenue east of standpipe. 
Can l>e bought for $200 or $400 cash 
and balance monthly payments of 
$13.83. See u.s.

JOHN BURKE A CO..
109 Blast Fourth Street.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Tolephones 733 and 165L

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCES— ^Texas An

chor Fenca Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RA ILING  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis  ̂
souri, Kansas & Texas Ry* has 
arranged to provide rooming quar
ters at St. Louis for

W orld ’s  F a ir  V isito rs
Popular Prices. GiQ on or write to any 

Katy Ticket AgeoL or

ORDINANCE NO. O il 
An ordinance regulating the depoxltf 

in sewers.
Be It ordained by the city council of 

the city o f Fort Worth:
Sec-lion L  That it shall be unlawful 

for any person to throw or deposit oi 
cause or permit to be deposited in any 
vessel or receptacle connected with a 
public sewer any garbage, hair, aebea, 
fruit, vegetables, peelings or refuse, 
rags, cotton, cinders or any other mat
ter or thing whatsoever except for urin« 
and the necessary closet paper la 
and the necessary closet paper and 
hereby defined to mean the ordinary 
tissue closet paper and to exclude 
newsp.ipers and all other papers other 
than the ordinary tissue closet paper; 
and It is hereby made the duty o f all 
citizens to aid the police in bringing 
offenders against this section to punish
ment and also to prevent breaches of 
the same.

Section 2. Any person “violating the 
provisions of Section 1 o f this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilt}' of a misde
meanor. and on conviction thereof shall 
he fined in any sum not exceeding one 
hundred dollars.

Section 3. That all ordinance and 
parts of ordinances In conflict here
with he and the same are hereby re
pealed to the extent that they conflict 
herewith.

Section 4. That this ordinance be In 
force and take effect from and after Its 
publication as required by law.

B'lled August 5. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERT,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules 

August 5. 1904,
JOHN T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
Rocorded in Ordinance Book E, page 

100, August 9. 1904,
JOHN T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
vith in  three days after its passage os 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

FOR SALB3 —One of th" fastest pacers 
in Texas. For particulars Inquire at 

Purvis & Colp’s Stable.

FOR SAl.K—Nine acres of land one mile 
we.-!t of llanilley. Iietwcen tli« T. Sc P. 

railroad and the gravel road, two three- 
room houses, cistern, young orchard; 
price $1,500. Apply tn J. ,M. Hmith. Texas 
B'ixiure Co., or at Handley, Texas.

$173 FOR nearly uew $325 upright piano.
Easy piiyments. Alex, llirschfeld, 813 

Houston street.

B'OK SALB3—Jersey cow. 5 yean old, 
very gentle. FVesh tn one month. Can 

be seen at S. W. Rhodes, corner Magnolia 
end South Adams etreeta.

BUSINESS CHANCES
M ETAL G R ILLE  W ORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth. m
W. 0. CBUSH,

0. P. t  T. A, M„ K. ft T. Ry. el Texes. 
Delias, Tczm. 

f on
OEORQE MORTON,

 ̂ a  P. ft T. A., M.. K. ft T. Ry„ 
St. Leela, Me.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made et Eksott’e Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1 ring, new phone 88A

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

FOR STRICTLY HIGH
GRADE VEHICLES SEE

TIME TABLE 
-f^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart. Arrive.
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. River.. 7;15pm 
9:00 pro..Kansas City, Chicago,

Denver, Colorado 
BprIng and Pueblo
Faat Express............... 7:10 am

Dallas Line
7:40 am ... .Mail and Elxpress.... 8:36 pm

401-403 Houston Street.

MANUB'ACTUKERS had to .sell ue cheap 
for cash one car load beautiful new 

upright pianos. Regular price. $325. Your 
choice at $200. Easy payments. Walnut. 
Mahogany and Oak cae».-.s. Fully war
ranted. We also sell the world renowned 
Weher pianos. Alex. Hirschfeld, 812 
Houston .street.

BOR SALE—My home on Henderson 
street, corner lot, 60x195 feet, to a 

20-foot alley. Six rooms and hath, elec
tric lights, modern plumbing, gas 
heater in bath room, large barn, serv
ants’ house, poultry house, and wood 
shed. John E. Homan. Hecrctary Texas 
Anchor Fence Co., corner F ifth  and 
Throckmorton.

FOR SALE
FF.BIDERS— 100 young steers and heif

ers suitable for beef or ftedera. 
Crowdus Bros., Weatherford and la y -  
lor. Both phones 173.
MILCH COWS AND CALVES— Another 

lot o f milch cows and young calves for 
quick sale. Convenient to see. Crow
dus Bros.. Weatherford and Taylor. 
Both phones 173.
F INE  CHICKENS— A few  fu ll blood 

brown Leghorns and Plymouth Rock 
chickens still on hand; must be sold. 
Crowdus Bros., Weatherford and Tay
lor. Both phones 173.
STOCK HCHiS— We have for sa’ e a lot 

o f sows and pigs, all goqd stock con
venient to s<*e. Come early. Croadus 
Bros.. Weatherford and Taylor. Both 
I>hones 173.

HOTELS
m a n s io n  h o t e l , Fourth and Main, 

ple.xsant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 
Worth. Take advantage of our low rates 
for sunimer. Call or telephone. Old estab
lishment. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

DO you want the belt? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing n runabouL enrrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle line, see othere, 
then see ue. F ife  4k Miller, 

IIS  Houston street. W. J. Tackaberry. 
Manager.

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at beet prices end 
on beet termn, see 
H. A. W ILLIAM S, 
Fort Worth.

SHOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Depart. Arrive.
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Express.. 8:23pm 
7:35 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 8:05am
11:15 am....... *Ennis Mixed .......11:10 am

♦Dally except Sunday.

^FRISCO SYSTEM 
Red River, Texas and Southern 

Depart Arr. FYom
North. North.

11:16 am ....M all and Express.... 2:66 pm 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande 

Depart. Arrive.
3:16 pm..Brownwood Mall end

Express .......................10:66 am
*2:00 am............. Mixed ............... *6:00 am

ORDINANCE NO. 004 
An ordinance to abolish the stand for 

vehicles heretofore established by ordi
nance east on Ninth street between 
Mitin street and Rusk street.

Be It ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth;

Section 1. That the stand heretofore 
established on East Ninth street be
tween Rusk street and Main street for 
the use of hacks, carriages and other 
vehicles engaged In carrying goods and 
passengers for hire In the city o f Fort 
Worth shall be and the same Is hereby 
abolished and It shall hereafter be un
lawful for the driver of any such hack, 
carriage or other vehicle to stop, stand 
or detain the same while soliciting or 
waiting for employment at any place on 
said East Ninth street In the said city 
o f Fort Worth.

Section 2. That any person violating 
tlie provisions of this ordinance shall, 
upon conviction, be fined not less than 
five dollars and not more than twenty- 
five  dollars for each and every offense.

Section 3. That thi.=5 ordinance shall 
take effect and be In force from and 
after Its passage and publication as re- 
ouired by law.

H ied  May 20. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary,
Passed August 5, 1904,

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City .Secretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book E, page 
92, August 9. 1904.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERT,
City Secretary.

R.ea.dy R.eferef\ce  
--------- iL l S T

313-216 W. Id  eC,

LESS THAN half cost. Studebaker rubber 
tire Stanhope, nearly new. Phone 417.

INSURANCE
W. H. W ILLE — Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Ineuraacei 108 West Sixth 
streeL Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800.

^FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
Depart. Arrive.
9:45 am. .Amarillo, Pueblo,Col

orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and Ex.. 6:10pm 

8:30pm..Amarillo, Pueblo, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and Ex.. 7:25am

BIESSENGERS
■ ■ ■ ■ m m m

C a & w e l l ’s

•  GULF 
Depart 
North. 
8:05 am, 
8:30 pm. 

Depart 
South. 
7:55 am.

...Mall and Elxpress-. 

...Mail and Exprese..

COLORADO AND 3ANTA FE 
Arr. BYoni 

North. 
.. 9:00 pm 
.. 7:40 am 
Arr. From 

South.
Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Express.

9:10pro..Houston. San Antonio
Galv. Mall & Express.. 7:55am

Fort W orth  Bnelnee« 
that The Tele 
tlM Beaders • (  the Pager.

8:20 pm

ROOM », 8COTT-HAIIROLD BI.DO. 
R h o n o  lORQ IN e v e r  C low w

BUSH CASW ELU PROP.

$2
p<*r
day
for
two.

An elegantly furnish
ed apartment^ par
lor, bedroom, bath- 

I room, private tele- t 
' phnna In a new, 

hotel for refined 
patron.s. Fashionable, 
convenient to shops,' 
theaters, railroads. 
Special summer rates 
to transient guests.

$30
a week 
for two 
with
meals.

CfUTslne o f noted excellence; white ser
vice; valet attendance.

H O TEL G A LLA T IN
70-7S W. 4«4h St„ near 5lh Ave, aad 

Broadway, New York City,

f u r n it u r e
FURNISH your house' at $1.00 per week.

I  have two houses full of goods, R. 
E. Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
lioQse. on Houston street, aad L JC 
L. store, comer of F irst and Houston. 
Phone 1339 I f .

WANTED TO BUY
WE want to buy your second-hand fur

niture. highest price paid In cask or 
exchange. Furniture Exchange. 108 Rone- 
ton. Old phono 2588. New phone 77L

W ANTED TO BUT—Oeaa raga. A t Tele
gram Office.

TOBACCO TAOS bought at Sam Oll- 
bert's. 1311 Main st.

I r o n
"  a n .

MOUNTAIN
' '  R oute

TH E  DIRECT LINE
TO TMl

W O R L D ’S  FAIR
S T. LOUIS

FROM ALL POINTS

South and Southwo$t
FASTEST TIME

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

ThroaEh Pallniaa Sleeping Cam 
~ Free Reclining Chair Cam 
Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte)

Peldsr ceotslalac dlsgram e( World's 
Fair Grounds, Map of St. Louis and 
complete InforaMtlen will be sent froo 
on appllcstloD to the nearoot sgoot sf 
troa Moustsln Route or

H. C. TOWNSEND, 
tass Msaxaaxn sno tickst sessrr, 

BT. Louia.

^MISSOURI, KANCAS AND
Depe^^
North.
g;36am........"Katy Flyer” . . . .

11:20 am ... .Mall and B7xpress.. 
9:00 pm ... .Mall and Express..
7:46 pm........Fair Special........

Depart
South.
8:15 pm. .Houston, Galveston 

and San An. BTyer.. 
8:20 am .. .Houston Mail & Ex. 
6:06 pm .. .Houston Mail & Ex. 
9:00am........ Fair Special . . . .

TEXAS
Arr. From 

North.
.. 7:45 pm 
.. 7:45 am 
.. 4:16 pm 
.. 8:35 am 
Arr. From 

South.

8:10 air 
. .10:55 am 
.. 8:15 pm 
.. 7:20 pm

IkCOTTON BELT ROUTE
Depart. Arrive.
7:20 am ... .Mail and Express.... 5:50 pm 

10:30 pm... .mail and Express.... 5:30 pm 
9:15 pm ... .Mall and Express.... 6:60 am

'gTEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. From
East. East.
7:46 am......... Cannon Ball..........7:45 pm

11:00 am ....M all and Express.... 4:46 pm
8:30 am...........Dallas Local..........  6:16 am

10:00 am—Dallas A Weatharford.. 8:26 pm
2:06 pm...........Dallas Local..........  1:60 pm
8:00 pm...........Dallas Local..........  6:10 pm
3:45 pm ....W ills Point Local....11:00 am 
6:30 pm .. . .Mall and Express.... 9:00 am 

Main Ulna West
Depart Arr. From
W est West.
8:20 pm. .Colorado Mall A E x .. 7:00 am 
3:30 pm...Weatherford Local... 9:46 am
9'45 am....Ell Paso Express----6:00 pm
Transcontinental Dlvlelon Via. Sherman 

Depart. Arrive.
8:30am ....M ail and Express.... 4:35pm

^^INTERNATIONAL AND GREAT 
NORTHERN

Depart. Arrive
7:30 am..Waco, Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio Elxpress ........  8:66 pm

3:40 pm. .Waco, Marlin, Austin,
San Antonio Express. .12:46 pm

^^mins arrive and depart from the 
Texas and Pacific passeegtr station, at 
the foot of Main streeL 

aTmlns arrive and depart from the 
Santa Fe aad Central Union Depot corner 
Jones aad Scyeateentk streets.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
e< Feat Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
Profits. $600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. ConnelL cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vlce-prea.; W. P. An
drews, ass’L cash.; H. I. Gahagan, 8d 
aaa’L cash. Directors—M. B. Loyd, D. 
C. Bennett W. E. ConnelL Oeo. Jack- 
son, Zane-Cetti, S. B. Burnstt B- K. 
Wylie, R. B. Masterson, J. L. Johnson, 
O. T. Reynolds, W. T. Waggoner, O, 
H. Connell, John Schsrbauer.

Fort Worth MekChine 
and Foundry Co.
Engtacers, Fenaders and Hnehlnistn.

Architectural Iran Work, Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, W ell Drilling Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers, Pump
ing Jacks, Hydraulic Cylinders. Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cotton OU 
Mills and Refrigerating Plants.

Anch or Mills
B E S T  
FLOVR.B

FH E -B E ST  FLOUR’

Long Distance 
Telephone

Pisces you In direct and Instant eommn- 
nicstion with sU Important towns In Texaa 
and Arkansas and many In other ststea 
Its use wlU often save you a fatiguing 
Journey.

T r y  at R o u n d  T r ip  Tmllc

^ />e SoutKwetiem Telegra^li 
Bjid Telephone GMnpnjiy

CHICHESTER’S ENOLISH

'ENHVr
» m4 «eld 
ilfMtaTd

la unn aa4 «aid 
vttt H « iimm. Take na athae.

-

I

‘ U.
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Perfectly
Charmec
Are  those who have lool.ed 
through our showing of F^ll 
Patterns.

The coloring is right.
The styles various. ;
The assortment large.

There are many exclusive pat
terns, bought in limited quan
tities. which may be secured 
by early buyers.

COME— You may look but 
you mustn’t order— unless you 
(±oose to.

Suits X .  $20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated

T A IL O R S
715 Ma-in Street 

Fort Worth Texa.s

Use M A N N IN G ’S P O W D E R  un
der the arms and throw away 
Dress Shields

P A N G B U R N  S E L L S  IT

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and CounselJor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT AVORTII, TEXAS.

Kssh Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone IPL
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Kent Kibble has removed his o f

fice to 509 Main street.
Attend the Grand Ixitua Club Ball, 

Grunewald’s park, VVednesilay. August 17.
For your family liquors, beer, whisky, 

wine, telephone to H. Brann &. Co., So. 
S42.

Manning's Powder, for feeL prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and Insect bltea 
Free box Pangbum's.

It win always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. EX Bill Hardware Co., 
K15-17 Main.

A  dance w ill he given at Lake Erie 
tonight by the Sans Pariel Club.

Victor J. Moser o f Illinois is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moser of 937 L il- 
ley street.

Mrs. T. C. Andrews o f 80S Granger 
street has returned from a two month s 
visit to Brownwood.

Mr.s. MacAdam and daughter h.ave re
turned from a trip to Michigan and the 
W orld's Fair.

The Maids and M.atrons Club was en
tertained yesterday evening by Mrs. 
W . G. Cook.

A  well attended piCnir Is being held 
at the city park today by the South 
Side Humane Society.

Mrs. Hannet Hardy is seriously 111 
at the residence of her daughter, Mr.-». 
J. D. Trammell.

Miss Pearl Johnst'n o f 815 We.^t 
Weatherford street left this morning 
for a visit with friends at Abilene.

Jake Moser and illiam Reese of 
Naneoke, 111., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Moser, at 937 L ily  street.

Mi.cs FYeuda Eddy died on last Sunday 
at the home of E. W. E'armer on Refugio 
avenue. She was a niece of Mrs. Farmer.

Mrs. Florence A. R iley o f Denver, 
who formerly lived in this city. Is here 
visiting her sister. Mrs. S. H. Taylor 
o f 716 Florence street.

Mrs. W. S. Son of Brownwood t.s 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. Sydnor, 
805 West Second street, for several 
fiay.s.

The regular meeting o f the Anna 
Carter I.eo chapter. Children of the 
Confederacy, w ill be held this a fter
noon at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Masterson of Penn- 
■ylvanla avenue acv-ompanicd by their 
daughters, Misse.s S.G’ ic Lee and .An- 
abel, le ft this morning for St. Loui.«.

Dr. I. A. Withers has gone to Am a
rillo. having been called to the bedsidr 
o f his mot’ier, who is seriously ill at 
that place.

President J. .-V. Harding of the Potter 
B ible 8chi>oi at Bowling Green w ill 
preach at S o'clock toniglit in the base
ment of the court house.

Baptismal services w ill be held nt 
the E'lrst Baptist church tonight, fo l
low ing which the association churi h 
letter w ill be read.

Herschel Stine, formerly messenger
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in the local weather bureau, who wa« 
recently transferred to Birmingham, 
Ala., has resigned from the service and 
will return to this city to live.

Mrs. W illiam  H. Belden has returned 
to her home at Oberlin, Ohio, after an 
extended visit with her sister. Mrs. A. 
J. Roe. at her residence on Leuda street 
and St. Louis avenue.

An ice cream social w ill be given 
E'riday night by the women of the Swe
dish Luth«ran church at the residence 
c.f Mrs. N. Osterman, 616 Lipscomb 
street.

A meeting o f persons interested in 
the building o f a new school house In 
the Fifth ward will be held tomorrow 
night. Several persons have been In- 
vited to address th^ m^otinK'.

W alter J. Edmonson, a E'ort Worth 
young man, left thi.s morning for San 
.\ntonio where he got s to Join a reper
toire company for the dramatic season. 
Mr. Etlmonson has upl»earetl in sevcr.ii 

j ht#me talent shows. He is a very am
bitious young man.

An Invitation entertainment w ill be 
given tonight by the railway postal 
clerk.s of the Eleventh division at the 
residence of Bruce Grow, 30i5 Hemphill

(street. Supcrintcmlent Gaines w ill 
open the program, which contains a 
number o f interesting numbers.

' Mrs. W. W  Forester and Mrs. A. B. 
Moore, the committee appointed by the 
Tribe of Hen Hur to arrange the shirt 
waist uance to bo given by that orgun- 
i/.ation at I^jike Erie August 24. an- 

, nouncetl this morning that it hail been 
: decided to have a prize cake walk and 
also a prize waltz upon that occasion.

At a meeting of the Worth Social 
Club held last night in the office of the 
mayor It was decided to give a bar
becue at T.ake Erie next Saturday a ft
ernoon .and invite the Gridiron Club of 
Dallas to attend as guests. The Worth 
Soci.tl Club Is composed of «“mpli)ying 
printers and l.s a new organization in 
this city.

W. Anson of Coleman county, who 
was in this city yesterday, reports that 
for the fir it  time In Its history tlial 
section of tlic country is being filled 
up by farmers. This i.s due to the 
splitting up of the I>ay, the Busk, the 
Brown and tlie Anson ranches, com
prising about 100.000 acres.

Fred H. Gritinan, who was sliot in a 
street iluel several weeks ago In Beau
mont, Is now at the I ’ rotestant sani
tarium in this city where Dr. A. C. 
Walker Is making a series of X-ray 
examinations to lircate the bullet, whicli 
Is supposed to be lodged in Grinnan's 
neck. Grinnan was shot twice, once in 
the chest, the bullet passing through, 
and in the mouth. The shot in the 
mouth badly cut the tongue and the 
bullet Is sut>POsed to be in tlie man's 
neck.

A party o f .voung Fort Worth people 
enjoyed Sunday at the country kom ' of 
George W. Barnhart, six m il's  In tlie 
country. Those who enjoyed the hos
pitalities of the Barnhart< were the 
Misses Grace Hogg. Ida Tankersley 
and M.aiid Stewart. The young gentle
men were Messrs. Arthur Scrlvner, Jeff 
Allen. Priest I-ipscomb and James Tan- 
kersley. Tlie E'ort Worth party went 
to the B.arnh.art residence to pay their 
respects to Miss Mary Lisco, who is the 
St. l.g)uis guest of Mr. and Mr.-i. Barn
hart. A  Jolly good time is reported by 
those who took part in the occasion.

A .R. Mitchell, a prominent lawyer of 
I.ake Charles, l-a.. spent the day in F’ort 
Worth, en route to Denver on profi-ssional 
busine.ss.

The Katy ha.s also authorized ch. ap 
rates to Alvarado Aug. 17 to 19, the rate 
being $1.10 for the round trip. This rate 
is given on account of a meeting of old 
settlers.

The Katy will run an excursion to 
Houston and G.alveston next S.aiurday 
night, the rate for the round trip being 
$4.25 to Hou.stoii anil $l.5u to tlalveston, 
the return limit being Aug. 23.

Former County Judge W. E'. Martin of 
Palo Pinto county w.as married In this 
city yesterday to .Miss Willie J ..McCreary, 
the Ceremony tnkiug iila"e in the i>ar- 
lors Ilf the Worth hotel. Judge Milam of
ficiating, he being an old friend of the 
groom. Immediately after the marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin li ft for St. I>3uis 
to visit the World's Fair.

R. A. Jeffries of Colorado City Is a 
business caller In E'ort Worth toilay.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.. J. Hamionson of Aus
tin are vLsitlng in the city.

FYed S. Abney of Brownwood Is a caller 
here today.

Mrs. M. B. Huling of Toyah Is visiting 
In the city.

Mrs. El G. T.evy Is expected to return 
from Mineral Wells this evening.

Mrs. W. E'. Mance of I-ampasas Is 
spending the day with friends on the 
south side.

The workmen on the Rosen Heights car 
line have reached Ninth street with their 
track laying from EXist Front. The work 
is being rapidly pushed.

Miss Belle Wessenberg left for San 
Antonio this morning. She w ill also 
visit Austin.

I. S. Curtis of Sherman Is In the city. 
James Hillis. the chief disiiatcher at 

the Texas and Pacific depot, has returned 
from a tishing trip in the vicinity of 
Thurber.

Men arc here Installing the electric 
boards for the new intcrliicking plant In 
the Tex.is and Pacific yards. The pUint 
is to be In operation by the 1st of S< p- 

.teniber.
Sam Nicholas, a popul.vr conductor on 
the east end of the Texas a'yî l Pacific.,
! has gone to the fair at St. LonJs. Ills 
wife accompanied him.

Dr. C. P. Yeag' r of Brownwooil paVed 
through E'ort Worth this morning on his 
way to E’llot I ’oint on a business and 
pleasure trip combined.

W. E. Butler of Pryor Creek. I. T., Is 
In the city. Mr. Butler was formerly the 
county clerk of thi.s county. He reports 
very favorably on the crops in the tcr- 
ritorie.s.

G. M. H'.skinson. an oM time tr.ain dis- 
patehrr here in the iktys of the Mi.s.souri 
I'acific, In 's;!. ŝns in the city yesterday. 
He is now located .at Torren. .Mexico, anj 
is connected with the Mexican Natlonalc.

J. P. Hughes, the railroad contractor, 
has sent a grading outfit to Brazos to 
do some work at the quarries there.

Two little children, aged 10 and 5 years, 
pa.sJed through the Texas and Pacific 
pa.sscnger station this morning alone, on 
their wa.v from May. Okla.. to Brown- 
wcsvl. Texas. It Is getting to bo quite 
a fad to have children trav* 1 unattended 
on the roads leading through here.

John S. Newoerry, the day J.nnltor at 
j the Tex.ns and Pacific depot, found a 
j lady’s watch in the road on the west side 
; of the building Sunday. Monday evening 
1 he noticed an advertisement In The Tele- 
. gram of a lust watch answering the de- 
. -•rlption of tlic one found. He returned 
file watch to the ilghtful owner. Both 

: parties now are staunch believers In the 
wonderful ability of The Telegram's want 
ids.

I Henry Gernshacher this morning re- 
': cived a tele.gr.im from Rabbi Joseph 
Jasin of Cincinnati, who recently ac- 
e. pted a call by the local congreg.atlon 
of Orthovlox Jews, announcing that he 
had started for this city this morning 

.and woiilu come by way o f Memphis. It 
I IS axpeoicd lim i be will reach this city

Ooini lor Chamberlain's Colic* 
Choiera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man’s place. 

Out keep a oottle o f this remetly in your 
home. It is certain to be needed sooner 
or later and when that time comes yoa 
will need it badly; you will need it 
quickly. Bqy it uow. It may save life.

Price, 26 cents; large size. 50 cents.

tomorrowr evening and It Is prob.ible 
■•-erviees w ill be held by the congrega
tion E'rlday evening. Pre.^ldent Brown 
and other members of the congregation 
are this afternoon making arrange
ments for tlie reception o f Rabbi Jasin.

Twenty-four delegates of the 'fexas 
I'm ck and E’ ruit Growers’ Association 
passed through E'ort Worth yesterday 
In a Pullman coach on their way to 
California to study the methods of 
truck and fruit grow ing in use in the 
west. The party w ill stop at the prin
cipal fruit and triiik  grow ing places 
In that state with the intention of 
studying the methods In use there with 
the Intention of adopting the cultural 
methods in Texas. They are to report 
to the state meeting which is to be 
held at Tyler on their return. The ex
cursion and Itinerary was planned by 
railroad officials with the Intention of 
encouraging the best methods.

B O m  ACTS yPON

THE : .

As reported «• in The Te le
gram of yesterd.iy luc representativc,- 
oi the Houston and Texas Central ra il
road appeared y’esterday before the city 
boaril of equalization of taxes.

A fter hearing the representative.s of 
the road, the iioard raised the valua
tion o f the road from $68,303 to $74,30.">. 
an increase of $6,000. Tlie valuation of 
the road's property In the county as 
shown by the records of the railroad 
commission Is $317..540.89.

The renditions of the other roads w ill 
also be taken up In turn by the hoard 
although they w ill probably not be 
called until next month some time. The 
action in the case -of the Houston and 
'Jexas Central was taken first because 
their representative. W. I’. Xaibban, ex
pects to take a trip to tlie north and de
sired the matter settled so that he 
could leave.

The exact dates for the hearings of 
the other roads have not yet been fixed.

Do you want a sniff of salt air. Take 
the International and Great Northern. It 
only costs $4.50, I ’hone 219 for Infor
mation.

L

There Is something doing on the Rock 
Island system. No one in a position to 
know cares to give out any inlormatiun 
at all on the suliject.

Some short time ago an order was Is- 
sueil from the headquarters of the com
pany doing away with the porters on the 
pass.-nger traiii.s. The woik which the 
porters hud been doing now fall.s on the 
brakemen and these men claim they have 
a grievance. Another order of recent date 
Is to the effect that the engineer and 
fireman must wipe the coats or rather 
the Jackets of the engines. This, It is 
said by some of the men employed In this 
capacity, is in direct violation of the con
tracts with the company.

This morning a number of Rock Island 
engineers held a conference in the city, 
but as the meeting was a secret one, 
no information was given out. it is ex
pected. however, that this meeting has 
something to do wilh the situation as It 
is at jire.sent on the system. The men 
meeting were* all engineers of the road 
and the meeting was a hurriedly called 
one at th*- Texas and I’acific depot.

All the incoming enginei rs of the road 
were notified to at?>'nd the meeting, and 
did so as soon as they reached the city 
arul could b-ave their engin«*s. The ut
most secrecy prevailed throughout .xnd 
only a few iiersons on the outside knew 
a meeting had been called. Rumor has it 
that certain demands will be made on 
the company at once.

At the d* pot this morning about ten of 
these men were seen talking together and 
several persons who <*ame iiihui the 
group were informed that they were 
talking on matt- rs of only personal In
terest and ask'-<l not to be dlsturb**d.

Sheriff Honea is having a difficult time 
In bringing back to Texas the m.an Bru
ner. who is wanted here to answer tlie 
charge of making an assault upon Eln- 
gineer Ro.ss on the E'risco road, on May 
6 la.st. When he w.os first apprehended 
at Denver, Col., he refused to return to 
E'ort Worth and said he would re.slst ex
tradition, and from the news received 
from Dr nver last night It 1s evident con
ditions are in his favor thus far.

It will he remembered that on Satur
day last D< piity Stieriff ITlchard left E'ort 
Worth for Denver, armed with a requisi
tion from Governor [..'inliam on Gover
nor I ’cabinly of Coloraiio for Bruner, but 
on arriving at Denver the E'ort M’oith of
ficer liumtM'd ut» against an obstacle.

Govi rnor I’ealiody refu.sed to honor 
Governor I.anham's order for the prison
er, giving as a na.son that the requisition 
was not in proper form, accuiding to the 
Interstate laws of the country, and also 
that the requisition was improperly exe
cuted. That instead of Ix'iiig on the gov
ernor of Colorado, it was on the gover
nor tif "Colorado. Texas."

This Information was promptly wired 
Sheriff Honea. who at once consulted 
with his attorneys, and also with ITose- 
cuting Attorney laittlmore, regarding the 
b*'st plan to b«* imrsued in tile case.

The attorneys her<- «r e  unable to dis
cover where the troulile lies, but th*- t*-le- 
grams r*-ee;v*-d from Denver and other in
formation reeeivi-il from th* ie tou. hing 
the dittieulty were sent la.st night to Gov
ernor laiuham. with the re<|u*-.st that he 
again issue a requisition for Bruner. This 
will be done anil tin- pat>ers are exp*-cte<i 
to reaeh here *lther tonight or tomorrow 
morning, wlien they will be forwarded at 
once to D'-t>uty Sh*-rl(T I’riehanl. who 
was notified to remain in D*-nver until 
the [tapers were in proper .«ha|*e and ac- 
ceptal*!*- to Governor I’ealxMly.

llovernor lainham was called up last 
night by Sheiiflf Monet, after he had re- 
1-"iv*-*! the telegrams from D*-nver. ami 
informed of the situation. The gi*vernor 
was at a loss to und*-rstand what the 
hitch was and agreed to rectify any er
ror that may have been made In the i>re- 
[laEation of the re*|Uisition papers.

When the proper pa|>ers reach Denver 
Governor Beabo<ly will at once r«*cognize 
then and Bruner will be brought here, 
whl*-h will be about Saturday—possibly 
Sunday.

Take the International and Great 
Northern si>eclals for Houston and Gal
veston. leaving here Saturday morning 
at 7;30 and Saturday evening at 3;40. 
They go through without charge; $4.25 
Houston and return; $4.30 Galveston and 
r*-turn. I ’hone us No. 219. or call at city 
ticket office, 8u9 Mala street.

EAPECTEO HEBE
'.lie Tt'xas an l T’.iclfie ha.*- :innounce<i 

rates of one ;ui*l nne-third fare for tlie 
round trip from ail points on their line.-, 
to this city on the occasion of tlie 1.4t- 
l.or Day celebration here. Tliese tick
ets w ill lx- placed on sale September 4 
and w ill he good for return until Sep- 
temlier 6. As many of the surrounding 
towns w ill partlcii'at*- in the celebra
tion here, tliousands of visitors are ex- 
[lected in tho city.

I ’ resldent McMeans o f the Tarrant 
County E'armers’ I ’ nlon this morning 
l^slled a call to the various loeals In 
the county organization calling upon 
tliem for a full representation in the 
laibor Day parade.

Calling attention to the fact that they 
have been given the place of honor in 
line he asks them to show their ap
preciation by having a large represen
tation of the membership in line.

All niemliers are also requested to 
wear a red ribbon liadge similar to 
those worn by tlie delegatc.s in this 
city during the recent state conven
tion.

Chairman CogiiUl of tlie privileges 
committee announce*! this morning that 
many bids were Ix-ing received for the 
privileges at the park. Tliese bids w ill 
close August 20, at which time the 
awarils w ill be announced by tlie com
mittee.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

[tie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Qiguatore of

YOUNG MAN IS
FATALLY INJURED

'W EATHEUKIRP, Texas, Aug. 16.— 
E'rank R. Moose, aged 18 years, a son of 
Dr. Moo.-*e, a prominent citizen of Agn.'s 
community, driving a te.am of mules 
on tlie public s<]uare about 10 o’clock 
this morning was thrown fr*>m his seat 
In the wagon. He fell to the single tree 
and was run over, so severely injur*-! 
that he Is not expe*-te<l to live through 
the day.

'rhe team became frightened in some 
manner and got away from tlie <lriver.

TOM RANDOLPH NOT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

SHERMAN, Texa.s, Aug. 17.—The re- 
I'orted accident to Tom Randolph In St. 
Louis puhlislit-d in the morning papers 
occasion*-*! consider,i tile anxiety here 
until a telegram was receive*! reading 
•'Buhllslied report o f auto acci*lent false. 
N**ne of us In It.’’

The report was In tlic morning p.a- 
pers an*l as Banker Randolph is well 
known In Tex.as tiiere was much In- 
tesest in learning the particulars. Tills 
false r*-port Is a parallel 4*) that pub
lished hy the morning pa[*ers some time 
ago In regar*l to a similar accl*lent.

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES
$6.45 to Austin an*l return. Sell Sep

tember 13 and 14. I.imit September 22. 
Account Colored Ba[>tis’ s.

E'or further Inform.atlon call at city 
ottlce, 811 Main street. Worth Hotel build
ing.

$13.50 Corpus Christ! and return; on 
sale dally; 60-*lay return limit.

$11.80 Llano and return; on sale daily; 
60-day return limit.

$11.00 Kingsland an*l return; on sale 
dally; 60-day return limit.

$4.50 Galveston and return; on sale 
August 20; lim it,22.

EVERYTHING^IS ^ l E T  
AT STATESBORO NOW

KnigKt Dry Goods Co.'s 
Great Green ̂ ag *J'ate
Has Itcon a money-savin«^ event to tlie lar^je number that attended the sale. There 
are tlireii more days whicli we will make more attractive, as we have on sale many new 
l)ar<i^nns tliat we did not advertise in our hi" circular. We are inakinj? this a closing 
out sale of summer goods. You will find the price cut on most eveotliing in the store.

GREEN TAG SALE ON SHOES
2 5c, 

$1,951  
$ 2 .2 5

A big lot of Ladles’ |1.00 and $1.25 Shoes; C Q p

$1.50 and $2.00 Shoes; sale price, per Q 9 r «

Men’s $1.50 Shoes, fine coin toe; Green Q R p
Tag price ............................................................w U w
$1,50 French Calf, plain; our sale price,

100 pairs I.Adies’ Oxfords and Sandals. ^ 4  A C
samples, worth up to $2.00; choice............
I.*adies’ Oxfords, $1.25 and $1.50 values; Q R a
Tag price ............................................................w w C
I.adies’ $2.50 fine Oxfords and Sandals; Q4 AC

Misses’ Slippers, $1.25 and $1.50 values, Q C m 
go in the Green Tag Sale..................................u v U

Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes, in blue and red,
40c grade; Green Tag price

One lot Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes (Herald 
Brand); to close o u t ...............................
One lot Men’s Oxfords, worth $2.50 to 
$3.00; to close out ...................................

Men’s Fine Shoes, vicl kid and box calf (Regent 
brand), $3.00 and $3.50 line; Green Tag ^ 2  y|Q

Men’s Shoes, vici kid and patent colt,
$3.00 values; Green Tag price ..............
Men’s Calf Shoes, all solid, $1.75 values;
Green Tag price ........................................
Boys’ good Calf Shoes go in this Green 
Tag sale at

$ 1 .9 5  j 
$ 1 .2 5  
$ 1.21

HOSIERY, VESTS, ETC.
I.adie8’ Bleached Vests go in the Green Tag 
Sale at ..................................................................OU
Fine Bleached Gauze Vests, taped neck; 71 # * 
Green Tag price ...............................................I g C
I.adlos’ Hose, pretty lace patterns, 75c and C fl#*
85c gra<les: Green Tag price ...........................O U U
Ladies’ 25c Hose—samples; to close out;
per pair .............................................................. Iw C
All our 25c I..ace Hose, in black and tan; I Q m
Green Tag price .............................................. I vC
50c China Wash Silks, several colors; this Q Q ^

WHITE GOODS-'TAGGED IN  GREEN
lOc Striped Uimitics go for, per yard,

7% Crossbar Muslin; Green Tag Sale price,
per yard ...............................................................Uw
25c fine sheer India Linon; Green Tag price, 1 Q ««
per yard ............................................................ I UC
25c Mercerizefl Waisting, goes In this sale
at, per yard ....................................................... l u C
12(- ĉ fine sheer Indian Linon; this Green 0 1 m
Tag Sale ........................................................... O g C

LOOK FOR THE GREEN TAGS ON 
BOYS’ WEARABLES

Bo\-s’ 10c Straw Hats go in this sale for B 
only .......................................................................
Boys’ Negligee Shirts, 50c values; Green O C m
Tag price ........................................................... Z 3 C
One lot Boys’ Straw Hats worth up to 35c; 1 '
to close out, choice ......................................... 13C
Boys’ Wash Pants go in the Green Tag 4 A .
Sale at .............................................................. 131
Boys’ Wash Suits, 75c values; Green Tag J A  n’-Bg 
price only ......................................................... l U C * ?

GREEN t A g  PRICES ON NOTIONS
25 Envelopes, this sale ......... . ...........................u
Paper of good Pins ...........  le
Ladies Handkerchiefs go f o r .......  .................  ’ 2 #
Good Talcum * Powder ...........  3c
Finishing Braid, bunch ........................................ 3 ^
Safety Pins, per card ........................................ Z'/zC
Good Pearl Buttons, dozen .......   24^
Good Thread, 2 spools for ................................. 5 ^
Nickel Thimbles ...................................................3^

PBBIE BBBEES TO 
GIVE PROTEGIION

tliat the shootinsr was done by Officer 
Howard o f the local force, it  .seems 
that a negro grabbed Howard, wlio 
then began shooting. No trace o f the 
regro  has been foun*l. consequently it 
can not be learne*! w lietlier any oC tl*e 
shots took effect.

Aug. 17.—The 
formal note to

CONS, I ANTINOPLE.
Porte has a.hlresscd a ................
the American h'gation confirming its un- 
d* rtaking to a*-cord e.|ual treatment to 
the Am.-i lean school and kindred instilii- 
tlon.s as that granted to the most fa- 
vore*i nation, "subject to the accom
plishment of the usual departmental for
malities.’’

In s|)lte of seeming reservation It is not 
believea the Porte will raise further dif
ficulties in executing the agreement or 
run the risk of creating a fresh crisis, 
which the merlcan diplomatic circles de-̂  
dare would follow prom|itly any fail
ure to loyally carry out the arrangement. 
Th.-re is some comment In diplomatic an*l 
offi.ial circles regarding the alleged In- 
conii>Ietene.s.s of the American settlement 
compar.-*! with the s*-ttUment obtained hy 
France on the ocea.sion of the occupation 
of the l.sland of Mltylene, In 1901. Amer
ican circl.-s. however. |K*int out that Min- 
l.'̂ ter la-lshman obtain* d what he demand
ed and is now awaiting the execution of 
the undertaking.

CITY SECRETARY
RATTLES LAWYER

RTATESltORO. Oa., Aug. 17.—Every
thing l.s quiet here t.alay alter the trouble 
anil exeltemi-nt of yestenlay which 
brought death t>y luirning to two negroes, 
R< i*l and t ’ato. Court has ailjourned. the 
court officials have gone, the troops have 
r» turned to Savannah and this little city 
hr.s as.-'umed Its usual business.

There was a rumor some suspects who 
were rrl»-as*-d from Jail la.«t evening b*-- 
cause there was no evidence on which to 
hold them w*-r<- lyn<-hf-d in the country- 
last night, but this re[»ort Is not given 
s* rlous attention. It Is believed generally 
all danger of trouble has passeiL

n e a r l y  f o r t e i t s  h is  l i f e
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on tho leg of J. 
B. Ornej. Franklin Grove, 111. For four 
y«ars it defied all doctors and all reme
dies. But Buckler’s Arnica Salve had do 
trouble -to cure him. E*iu.aJly good for 
Burns, Bruis.-s, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 
26c at Matt S. Blanton & Co., Reeves 
Pharmacy, W. J. FUher’s drug stores.

AN APPEAL TO EVERY 
UNION MEMBER MADE'

CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Every union work-! 
Ingman an*i woman In the country, about 
three million, according to the leaders ofi 
®rganlz*-*l lal>or, is to be asked to con
tribute to the support of the packing 
house strikers.

I ’n-sident Donnelly of the butchers 
workmen said today an appeal has been 
sent to all lalmr unions of the I'lilt**! 
States asking them to help provide funds.

LOinSVILLE^ANNOT
FURNISH HORSES

I.OriSVII.I,E . Aug. 17.—I'nable to se
cure horses neces.sary for mounting the 
hrlgiule officers and their staffs. General 
Jame.s R. Carnahan dechb d today to 
alwindon the review and Inspection. The 
r.-\ i<‘*v always has been a gala occa
sion of the encampment and for this one 
»-vent alone many comi>anles spent weeks 
In preiiaration. After tho trouble ex[*e- 
rl* need yesterday In securing a sufflcl*'nt 
numlx-r of hors.*s of resp* ctable appear
ance to supply the senior officers. It Is 
dechled It will l>e Impossible to make the 
showing desir.-d by General Carnahan on 
the o*'(-aslon of the review. The prize 
drills begin this afternon.

OFFICER HOWARD^
FIRES AT NEGRO

The neighborhood o f Thirteenth and 
Taylor streets was considerably ex
cited about 12:45 last night when five 
pistol shots were heard.

People raised their windows and 
r-ecred out into the darkness and wom
en nervously awakened their husbands 

Investigation of the aflair Hhawv«i

City Secretary Montgomery Is no long*'r 
the friend of a local attorney who fre
quently practices in the corjioration court. 
an*l this is how It liappencd. 

j Tlic lawyer has a case pending before 
the court, which has already been passed 

j over scvcial times. This morning the 
i case was calle.l again, and rising, the 
I lawyer requested another del.ay.

‘ ‘I ’pcn what grounds? ” queried Judge 
Prewett.

"The woman is sick, your honor,”  was 
the reply, followed by the statement that 
City I ’hysician Cban.bers ha*l been down 
to see the defemlant.

“ Dr. Ch.amb<-rs is in New York, your 
honor,”  salil Mr. klontgomery in a stage 
whisper loud enough to reach the attor
ney.

"Dr. Chamber's son. I me.-tn.”  corrected 
the attorney, to bo met by the city sec- 
ret.-iry’s checkmate of "Dr. Chamlvers 
does not have a son.”

’ ’Weil, the woman’s sick an<! can’t be 
here anyway.” trl.'d the lawyer again, and 
Judge I ’rewctt l*-nlently pa.sscil the case.

W ILLIAM  BRAXTON
m jUR ER  BY CAR

t\'ill Br.Txton, who w-orks in the w-are 
room at Cameron’s mill, had a narrow 
e.-icape from death at 8 o’clock this 
morning, when he was knocked down 
by a freight car, sustaining serious 
biuises on his le ft leg.

Braxton was standing on tlic track 
back of the mill when suddenly w ith 
out warning a fre igh t car struck him.

By almo.st a miracle Braxton did not 
fall under the wheels but fe ll away 
fjom  the track, the wheel badly bruis
ing his le ft foot and fracturing the 
bone.

Dr. Kent Kibble attend the injured 
man and stated that he did not think 
amputation would be necessary.

values is given between the present iM  
[irevious year;

Cottle county—1904. $1.4.'>8.186; 1903, $1,- 
627.9S2; decrease. $169,796.

Hansford county—1904. $943,594; 190$, 
$910,621; increase. $32,973.

Duval county—1!H)4, $2,215,584; 1903, $2.- 
072.023; Increase. $143,361.

Rockwall county—1904. $2,639,956; 190$, 
$2 f.x:!.290; Increase. $36,688.

Stonewall c*>unty—1904. $1,706,919; 190$, 
$1,723,648; decreas**. $16,729.

D**Ita county—1904. $.1,391,075; 1903, $3,- 
423,515; decrea.se, $32,470.

Fisher county—1904. $2,099,695; 
$2,292,832; dec-rea.so, $193,137.

county—1904, $2,429,669; 
decrease. $15,328. 
county-1904. $1,373,911; 
increase. $21,460. 
county—1904. $2,102,693; 

$2,109,544; increase. $1,149.
Martin county—1904. $957,177;

$822,253; increa.se. $34,924.
Conoho county—1904. $2,192,468;

' $1,935,893; Increase. $256,575.
Navarro county—1904. $13,621,995; 

$14,189,160; decrease. $567,165.
Brazos county—1904. $4,251,136;

$4.’270.140; decrease. $19,004.
Swisher county—1901, $930,130;

$999,564; decrease. $69,444.

Hiiialco 
i $2.444.9;<7; 
i l>i*-kens 1 $1,352,451; 

Kendall

190$:

190$,

1 % $,

19«l.

190$,

1903,

1903.

190;.

HALF MAST FLAG
PUZZLES PEOPLE

"T lje  president Is dead."
"The Rtisslan heir has the colic.”
The.se and a hundred other gufllics 

were made by Fort Worth citizens this 
morning when they gazed at the federal 
building. There the stars and Stripes 
hung at half mast, the ensign down, 
blowing in the bri*eze. What this combi
nation meant puzzled many for hours un
til some one made inquiry and dl.scoffsred, 
the buililing had a n**w Janitor who'was 
a bit new with the halyards.

Before noon. Old Glory was stralglrion- 
• d around, right side up, and ddln* dstjr 
as u.sual.

* ..

A DECREASE IN
THE TAX VALUES

A l ’STIN. Texas. Aug. 17.—I'p  to this 
date the complete tax rolls of eighty-five 
counties have be. n received for the y**ar 
1904. and In a majority of cases these 
rolls .show a decrease in taxable values 
as compared with 1903. the previous year.

The exact amount of the decrease h.as 
not and can not be figured out for the 
r**ason the rolls have not been audited, 
but It is approximately $1,000,000.

There are 245 counties in the state or- 
gamzed and unorganized, and if the ICO 
yet to send in their rolls show the same 
ratio of decrease In the value of their 
assessment.?, there will be a falling off of 
several million dollars In the taxable 
values of the slate for this year.

It may be. however, since as a general 
rule it is the smaller counties that show 
this loss, that the Increase in the w’ealth- 
ler counties will more than offset It an<l 
the state still maintain one billion and 
sixty-four million mark.

Tax roILs of the following counties have 
*>een receivctl by the comptroller f*>r the 
»CuT W9I. A o*.gT*Tvu>»<> at u.« taxable

Ordar a Fn? Bottle
Of Brake’s Palmetto V ’.oe. .t gives vigor 
energy to the whole bed? so. thes, beala 
invigorates stomachs that a e weabenaB w  
injurious lUing or when the. mucous lininfirf 
the stomach Is impaired by hurtful medicineaw 
food. Drake’s Palmetto Wine wdl clear ]|fi 
liver and kidneys from congestion, cause UKtf 
to perform their necessary work thoroughly aufl 
Insure j^cir healthy condition- Drake’s Pal
metto Wine cures every form of sioniach dit
t o s .  such as indigestion, distress after catioc. 
shortness of breath and heart ’.roublo causefi 
by Indigestion. Drake’s Palmetto tVine cure* 
you permanently of that bod Wste in mouth, 
ofl^nslve breath, loss of appetiu*. learlbom. 
mnamed. catarrhal or alceratcd •to'uach and 
Miistipated or flatulent bowels The Drake 
Formula Company. Drake BuiU ng. Chicage. 
111., proves all this to you by sor.dlng y..u Ire# - 
^ d  prepaid a trial bottle of Drake's J-.t)tnette 
Wine to test IL 'This wonderful Palmetto Medi
cine is purely vegetable and the greatest r«n- 
edy ever offered to Chronic Sufferers. 'Write 
l^ay  for a free bottle. A letter or postal card 
la your only exiicnse.

JlOO l a t e  t o  CLASSIFY
b u s in e s s  c h a n c ^

hOR SALTS—Three-chair bai'ber shop and 
bath room. Exchange building, NortK. 

Fort Worth. Address PliU G. Becker, 
703 Main street.

f o r  r e n t —One furnished room for __ 
tlemen; ccnvcnletti to car line. Applf, 

411 Mlsaoi^i " ■. 1S78 red.
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